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CHAPTER I.
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.

A Woman of Principle.

Twenty years ngo Cleveland was not so large a
place as now----- '
'
“ Why, aunty, who do n’t know that?"
"Go away, Pinltie; don’t yon know that you
'should n’t be looking over aunty’s shoulder when
she ’s writing?”
“ But you said that you were going to write a
story for the Banner of Light, and people want to
learn something when they read that Who
don’t know that a city like Cleveland would
I
grow some fn twenty years? Why, the little vll-.
lage of Brownsville has bad fifteen new houses
put up this summer. Let me see: fifteen times
twenty, or twenty times fifteen, as my teacher
would say—twenty times fifteen is—is, threethree hundred; who do n’t know that? and three
hundred houses would make any place larger."
“True, darling; what you say is true. People
do expect to learn something when they read the
Banner; but sometimes we talk of wbat is known
the better to introduce what is not known.”
“ I do n’t see tlie use of that, aunty.”
“Perhapsnot; but you will sometime; so be a
good girl, and not interrupt me again, please.”
■ “May I go and stay with Lucy Carter this af
ternoon? It is so lonesome here when I can’t
talk to you, aunty?”
“ Yes, go, and stay till five o’clock, if you wish.”
. “ Thank you, thank you; you are the very lieeteet
aunty, as Tim Smith would say. So good after
noon ; but be sure and write a good Banner story.”
. There, I have provided for a moment's quiet,
and'now I will make another effort. Hope the
fateswill keep callers away. Let mesee: what
was I saying?
Twenty years ago Cleveland was not as large
as now. True; but it was large enough to con
tain tbe rich and the poor, the oppressor and the
oppressed, the virtuous and the vicious, tbe.timeserverand those who would sacrifice
Right.
.
.
<
One of this latter class bad just finished a day
of toil, and was preparing for the evening walk
that, when circumstances permitted, she always
took at the close of a day’s confinement to the
long rows of figures in tho mercliant’sdedger, for
even then—twenty years ago—this woman was
fearless enough to fill what was called a man’s
position, and through the favor of one who knew
her worth, and wbat she had sacrificed for prin
ciple, she held tho place and received the wages
of an'Occountant in a store.
Ten years before, Marion Tracy, then bnt eight
een years of age, and the petted child of wealth,
became the bride of Lorain Reid, head clerk in
her father's store. Her parents opposed their
union; he was poor, aud what was worse, had
imbibed the “ pernicious doctrines ” of the Garri
sonian school. In short, he was an abolitionist;
he believed the black man had rights as well as
the white man; that slavery was not a divine
institution. This heresy so incensed Mr. Tracy,
that but for the efficiency of young Reid, he
would have dismissed him from his employ at
once.
* The daughter, however, did not feel as did tbe
father; ' Marion listened to the eloquent words of
her lover, as.he painted tho wrongs of the black
man, till her soul became fired with tbe desire to
do something-toward breaking their chains, and
when, in opposition to her father’s wishes, yea,
commands, she married the," young fanatic,” as
he was called, and was banished from the paternal
roof, she went forth courageously, believing that
the right would triumph.
The young couple found a homo in the south
part of the State, went to work hopefully, cheer
fully. In due :time two lovely children, two
bright-eyed girls, were born unto them. But the
black man still groaned in chains, or fled at night
through the land of boasting, toward the land of
freedom, and Mr. Reid's home became an under
ground railroad depot, and himself one of the
principal conductors, till, at length, be so exposed
his health, in making extra exertions to save a
company !bf fugitives from the human blood
hounds that were close on’their track, that lie
sickened and died. Their property was not
wholly clear from incumbrance, and the vampires
of the law swooped down upon it, used it in liti
gation, and the widow and tbe fatherless were
left destitute.
'
“I guess Mrs. Reid has had enough of aboli
tionism by this time,'
*
’ said those who hated, while
forced to admire her Intrepid
*
spirit. “Guess
she'll have enough to do to take care of herself
and children, without minding other people’s
business now.” "Before I’d expose my life to
save a lot of niggers I?
But Marion, while' theifo cruel remarks wero
being made, was watching over the sick bod of
her youngest darling, for her cup of grief was
not yet full; or may we not rather say that the
husband, whose heart was so knit to hers, still
trilled to share her burdens by calling ono little
one to himself? Bo at least it spemed to tho
stricken mother, for when, with outstretched
arms and a glad smile little Nellie called, “ Papal
. papa I” and ceased to breathe, Marion murmured,'
“ It is right that papa should have one with him;
he can care for thee, darling, better than I can.”
So she wiped her tears, buried her dead from
sight, and people said that she Uftd tao poling for
anybody but a “nigger."
"
:
• But Marion falledju'ot when they looked for her
tofall.Thblr .sbUf^ fpll Wfrmtess at her,feet, As
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she gathered herself anew for the conflict, and
those who called her unfeeling because she wept
not her strength away, and unwomanly because
she sat not down in helpless dependence, knew
not what they said, knew not the soul of her
whom thej^paallgned.
.
But it was not of Marion Held’s trials and vic
tories that I sat down to write; she is not tbe
heroine of my story; but even in her case we may
see the lack of “ Charity,” that charity without
which the great Apostle to the Gentiles said he
was nothing; we can see even in her case how
prone we are tomiqjudge the motives of others.
I say we,
* for who among us is guiltless in this
respect?
“ Mrs. Reid,” said Mr. Whitney, her employer,
as Marion prepared to leave the store one even
ing, some three months after she came to the
Forest City and found employment therein suffi
ciently remunerative’to support herself and child
comfortably—" Mrs. Reid, do you walk to-night?”
“ I think I shall. It bids fair to be a beautiful
sunset—Just clouds enough to make old Sol look
grand as he dips into Lake Erie.”
“ Could you not forego your sunset view and
make a call?”
'
“Where?”
‘
*' There is a family living in one of Simpson’s
houses, a mother and three daughters, that I
would like to know something about, but I can
not visit them.”
■ “Why not?"
'
“ Because I am a man, and the charitable ones
have got it into their heads that they are not
what they should be."
Marion looked at the merchant with a curious
smile.
“ No, it is not that, Mrs. Reid. I am not a
coward; but it injures them; the eldest daughter
is very, very beautiful, and having imbibed the
idea that she is not virtuous, people seem to think
that she is irresistible, "and the larger the number
they imagine she brings into her tolls, the greater
the indignation against her; therefore for me to
seek the acquaintance of the family wonld only
be to their disadvantage; but if the observation
and experience of my life so far—and I count
myself a close observer—if my past experience is
worth anything, those women—they count the
mother in with the daughter—are innocent.”
'
“ You spoke of three daughters.”
’
“True; but the second one is only fourteen, a
nrinrUvjtna. they say, sweet and pure as an
angel, while the other Is but a child yet”
'
“If the mother and oldest daughter are what
yon believe them, why are they so talked about,
and why do they think the second one any better
than the other?”
“ That is what I wish to find out. No one seems
to know anything of them positively, only that
tho lame one—she cannot walk without a crutch
—goes frequently to church, while the others do
not, and they say that her very look is heavenly,
and that she cannot be long for this world, and
the church of which she is a member say they
pray God to take her home to himself, that shemay thus escape the contaminations of her sur
roundings.”
" She belongs to the church then?”
“ Yes, she was gathered in during tbe recent re
vival.”
“Are you alone in your opinion of these peo
ple?!’
‘
“No; I Lave heard several gentlemen express
the same, but the verdict of the female portion of
tbe community seems unanimously against them.”
“ And so you, a man; knowing how much a
woman’s character is worth, and how easily tar
nished, would advise mo, a woman, to seek out
these people and form their acquaintance I”
“ FieI flel Mrs. Reid; you know there are some
characters that fire cannot scorch, nor water
drown. You are one of those that could walk in
the midst of pitch and not defile your garments.
You surely are not afraid to take the step I pro
pose?”
_
,
“No, not afraid. If a sister woman is suffering
injustice, I have sacrificed too much for the right
to be afraid; but it seems to me that those gentle
men you speak of, in connection with yourself,
might do more for them than oho woman, single
handed, can."
,
"I tell you wo can do nothing; the son of one
of my old friends, William Holden, became ac
quainted with this girl, believed in her innocence,
and thinking to vindicate her, took her to a
party, and when she entered the ball room every
lady left it, and William has been sent away by
his father, ostensibly because his business needed
some one interested therein to take charge of it
in New York, but really that he might be beyond
her fascinations. .William told me,.with tears in
his eyes, the day after taking her to the ball,
that he did not believe there was a purer girl in
the city than Helen Merrill.” .
.
" Tho name is Merrill, then?”
“ Tliat is the name of the two eldest daughters,
but the woman’s name is Taylor; she has been
-twice married, I understand.”
.
“Yon seem io know something about them,
after all.”
.
" Nothing more than I have told you, further
than that they lived awhile in another part of
tlie city, in a house belonging to a noted libertine,
but a wealthy man, and as near as I can learn,
most of the stories have originated with him.” ■
“ And you really believe them innocent?”
'* Do you think I would ask you to call there if
I did not?”
" Why not?”
•
“ Why not!"
“ Yes, why not? If I possess thepower you at
tribute to mo, might I not possibly be a benefit to
thetp>eyen if guilty? Might: I not, by showing
'that all hearts ar^not shut against them, load
them back to the path of virtue?^ Surely the
mother and sister of snob an one as you have de
scribed tbe lame one to be cannot be wholly depyaved.. If they are innocent, they deseroe friends,
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anf < i ilty, need them, and I shall nostcertain“ And now, friends," continued the reverend mother, Mrs. Schoolcraft, who resided at the
ly make their acquaintance.”
, ,
।gentleman, still bolding the notice In Ills baud, parsonage, herson being unmarried, and a maiden
" But how will you manage it? Judging from **1 and now, friends, nay, more than friends, bro indy of some forty summers by tho name of Pru
their appearance, I should not thick them very thers in the cause of Christ, and sisters beloved, dence Crowell.
Those ladles had labored together, nnd, after
approachable; and the proud reserve .they mani I beseech you that there be a full attendance.
fest is one thing that leads me to behave them in Think of the importance of the work to bo per giving in tlielr testimony on other points, Mrs.
nocent."
'
formed—nothing less than to furnish religions Schoolcraft said, “ Now, ladles, I have something
“That’sJust like tbe men: set a woman to do reading to this great and growing city. While very sad to tell ybti,” while Miss Prudence put
what they dare not undertake themselves, and the enemy of souls is going about seeking whom her handkerchief to her eyes ns if to hide the tears
then when she accepts the challenge begin to he mny devour—while bls emissaries are active she . wished to shed. Tho ladies looked up in
ly engaged in leading souls astray—while tho quiringly, nnd Mrs. Schoolcraft continued:
suggest difficulties.”
.
"You know that sweet lamb of our flock,
“Well, well, don’t laugh at me, and I will theatre draws its victims—while tbo gambler
watches for his prey—while yellow-coverod nov Eloise Merrill, and the dark suspicions that hang
leave the case wholly in yonr bands.”
“ Not till you have told me where to find them.” els, filled with corruption, find their way into the about tho conduct of her mother and sister. It is
"Ob, I forgot that. They live in the pretty hands of our young poople—while tlio rum-seller one of tlie mysteries that such a lamb should
white cottage on C----- street, No. ——, I think it sends hla customer staggering homo to his inno dwell In the very den of tho wolf; still no one can
is; you will know it by its standing back from cent wife and babes—and while the wiles of ber look upon ber pure, spiritual face without feeling
whose 1 steps take hold * on hell aro constantly that she is one of God's elect, nnd ho will doubt
the rood all alone, and by the elm in front.”
“What! that little bird’s nest? I have often leading our young men into the path of destruc loss take caro of her. But perhaps you have not
noticed it. Just the place for innocence to nestle tion—while these, all these things aro being done generally known why wo believe this woman
in. I should as soon think of associating heaven under our very eyes, what aro wo doing to stem and her eldest daughter vile; and, lest you may
and hell, as guilt with that place; but how came tbe tide of corruption? Nothing, comparatively think us mistaken, or lacking in charity, I will
-Simpson to build such a residence for a tenant nothing) To be sure, we pray, and profess our tall you: Spending much of my time, as you
faith in tlie saving efficacy of the precious blood know, among the sick, last October I learned
house? It does n’t seem a bit like him.”
'* He did not. It belonged to a poor widow who of Christ; but wbat are prayers and faith without that a poor woman was occupying an uncomfort
was unfortunate endUgh to become indebted to works? And of wbat avail will our professions able room on B— street, with a sick child, and,
him, and report says that he took it from her un be, if wo do not practice I I tell you, friends, that further, that she was a stranger in tho city; there
fairly. The poor woman grieved so at having to there is something more at stake in this thing fore I felt it my duty to call on her. I there found
give up ber homo that she did not live long after than merely the interests of others; momentous this same Mrs. Taylor, with scarcely the comforts
ward, and report further says that since her death as these may be, they are not all, for our own of life about her, and our Eloise quite sick. I
she has haunted the house. It is certain that eternal safety is involved therein. Not tliat I mode somo inquiries Into her circumstances,
those who went there did not stay long, till at would teach reliance upon works; far be it from asked if I could be of any assistance to her, etc.,
length no one wonld live there. Simpson had not me; I know that salvation comes through faith etc., all of which she received quite coolly, thank
been able to And a tenant for nearly a year, be in Christ; but, friends, it must lie a living faith. ed me for my kindness with a manner as proud
fore these people came; and he has tried in vain We must have the spirit that was in Christ, the as a queen, but thought sho could got along with
to sell it; so, if he did come by it unjustly, it love divine that constralnoth us to labor for oth out aid at present. I then turned to the little one,
ers. And beside, look at the exceeding great re and she looked so sick that I really thought she
seems to be doing him bnt little good.”
"Glad of it. I wish every one who obtains ward. 1 He that converteth a soul from the error could not live, and I began to talk to her about
of his ways, liideth a multitude of sins.’ 1’oor Jesus, when tlie mother interrupted me by saying
property unjustly might get as little good of it,"
“ But you do not believe in the superstitious miserable sinners that we all are, who is there that the child was weak nnd she did not wish her
that does not need such a covering! What are a to be disturbed or to have her mind excited on
notion of haunted houses, Mrs. Reid?”
“ Why not? God has more ways than one to few paltry dollars, and a little time spent In this any subject. 'But, madam,’ said I, ‘ this child
make the wickedness of the wicked return on their cause, if even one soul can be saved? I propose, may die, nnd without the salvation that Jesus
own heads. But if I am to form the acquaintance brethren, to take up a collection for this purpose gives she is lost; she is not too young to under
of these people, I must commence at once. You just now, while the subject is fresh in our minds. stand the story of tho cross in its simplest form,
have interested me in them, aiid I shall now pur Brother Wilkins, and Brother Smith, please go and if you will not yourself accept the pearl of
*
sue the investigation for my own sake. I shall through the congregation and receive what the great price, do not withhold it from your child.
walk in that1 direction, find some excuse for call friends aro willing to bestow in so worthy a cause. And what do you suppose was her reply?”
Hero Miss Prudence gave a sob, and Mrs. School
ing, and trust me if I do n’t get at the bottom of Remember, It is to furnish religious food to send
this matter.”
.
into the
* highways and hedges—not tbe food that craft, after pausing a moment to mark the effect
of her words, continued:
“ Trust a woman for anything she undertakes.” perlslieth, but that which gives eternal life; not
“ It was this: ‘ I’hope Ihavo found tho pearl of
" A truce to all anch complimebts, and good that which is to sustain these vile bodies; but
night. I must work as well as talk. '
* that which feeds tbe Immortal sonl; and remem common sense, and I tell you I will not have my
ber, also, that 'there is he that scattereth and yet child disturbed.’ I have no words, ladies, to paint
“Good-night; and God grunt you success,
**
murmured the merchant, as he looked after, her increasetb, and he that wlthholdeth more than is my-feelings as I looked upon thnt apparently
meet, and tond.th to poverty. Tbe liberal .on! dying child and upop that heartless mother. I
retreating form, then turned again to his desk.
The next morning Marion was at her place as shall be made fat.’ Tbe choir will sing while tbe left the Uuum, praying that God'WDuM-imvo
collection is being taken, ana then I will address mercy npon them all."
usual.
“And It seems that God hoard you inbehalf of
“Well, wbatsuccess?" said Mr. Whitney, as yon from these words, found in 1st Conrintblans,
soon as he found opportunity to approach her on xlll: 13:1 And now abideth faith, hope, charity, the child at least,” said Mrs, Deacon Barnes.
the subject of tbe previous day’s conversation, these three; but the greatest of these is charity.’ “ Surely we should take courage when we re
And may the God of all grace help us to practice member her providential restoration to a state of
unheard by others.
health that would admit of her coming where sho
tbe charity we preach.’’
“ Good," was the reply.
.
Many were the comments made, during that could hear tho words of solvation."
“You called, then?”
“That we should," replied Mrs. Schoolcraft;
and the two following days, npon the piety and
“Did I not tell you I should?” .
“I know you did; but saying and,doing aro so zeal of tho new pastor. “ Surely the cause would “ bnt to go on with my story: Tn December, when
prosper in such hands.” The collection was we were first appointed for the blessed work in
often two things, that I thought —
"That I was a woman of words and not of good, and the meeting on Tuesday evening well which wo are now engaged, where do you suppose
attended. After due deliberation it was decided we found this woman? In a pretty cottage owned
deeds.”
'
" Not that, but feared that you might procrasti that tho city should be divided into districts, and by Stanford, one of the most noted libertines in
nate; you know we are apt to put off disagreea the sisters, going two by two, should, as far as the city, and it was well furnished with all that
possible, visit every house and every family, and was needed to make one comfortable, and Stan
ble things.”
ford himself had Just left tbo bouse. Now, my
“This was not disagreeable to me in the least. leave such religious tracts as appearances indi
sisters, what could we Infer from this change? For
You aroused my interest in those people; I cated were needed. Another meeting was agreed
my part there was bnt one conclusion tliat I
thought it a pity and a shame that In a city like upon for the sisters to arrange their committees,
could come to, and I tell you it made my heart
and
appoint
tlielr
fields
of
labor.
In
the
mean

this, where there are so many professed Chris
tians, that there should be none to defend them if time, the brothers were to furnish funds, purchase ache; but I felt that I must do my duty, so, nerv
innocent, or to care for their souls if guilty. Cir tracts, and give such information as they thought ing myself for the task, I uttered such words of
warning against sin as I could command at tbe
cumstances opened.the way for my calling there, beneficial in advancing tho cause.
Tbe minister was in earnest. Naturally of an moment; told them that God’s lovo and mercy
without any effort on my part, and not only that,
bnt gave me access to their hearts, and I mean active temperament, with warm, strong feelings, extended to each and al); that no sin wns so great
to make the best ofthe opportunity thus afforded and being religiously educated, those feelings Of but, if repented of, would find forgiveness; but I
might Just as well have talked to stones, for all
me. It seemed as if the hand of Providence was course found vent in that direction. Ho was full
Init.” of zeal, and, like the prophet of old, could not hold the impression I could make; and were it not for
tho sfory of Mary Magdalene, and the words of
his peace; ho thus became a focus, a sort of cen
“ How? In what?”
.
Jesus In reference to the woman taken in adultery,
tral
sun
for
the
minds
ho
camo
into
more
imme

" Why, tbe little girl, the half-sister that you
I should think that there was no hope for such
spoke of, had been sent by her mother to some diate contact with, sending forth bls warm, mag
place of an errand. The child, a sweet girl of' nctic life into theirs, quickening them to action, creatures. But I have not told all yet: I left
some tracts upon the table, and as wo passed
seven years, hod by some means become bewil till soon tbe church was all aglow with life.
through tlie gate I heard Mrs. Taylor say, ‘ Do n't
The
city,
even
to
the
vory
outskirts,
was
can

dered, and could not find her way back. She
do that, Helen.’ Sister Crowell here looked back.
was crying .when I first saw her, and upon in vassed, pages containing words of counsel, warn
The door was standing open, and she saw Helen
quiry, she told me that she was Mrs. Taylor’s ing or entreaty wero left with every family,'re
putting the tracts into tho stove; so you see tbnt
girl, and lived in C— street, in the little house ports were brought in, and tlie time set for an
tho daughter is even more hardened than tbe
other
general
visit
of
tlio
same
nature,
Mr.
with a big tree by the gate, but that she could not
mother.”
find it. I remembered the name and the descrip Schoolcraft counseling in the meantime a series
“ It seems to me,” said Miss Prudence," that I
of
prayer-meetings.
"
We
have
sown
the
seed,
”
tion of the place that you gavotap, unfit concluded
could put a stop to such doings had I tho law
said
he,
"
but
God
only
can
give
the
Increase;
let
this to be the child of the woman I Was seeking,
making power. Why, I would shut up every
and so it proved; so you see that when we wish us meet and pray for
woman tliat would n't behave herself; they should
• 8howcr» of grace divine,'
to do good the angels open tfie way.”
bo kept in closo confinement and not permitted to
that
our
labors
may
not
be
in
vain.
”
" It would seem so; I wish, Mrs. Reid, I could
And so tri-weokly prayer meetings were ap lead our sons and brothers astray. It's a burn- ,
feel as you do. Your trusting faith is beautiftil;
ing sbamo in a Christian land.”
bnt I find nothing to build a like one upon. Tbe pointed, the circle of magnetic life deepened and
" And that brings mo to another point," said
world, and even the Church, Is so full of suspi broadened till the rooms overflowed with anxious
Mrs. Schoolcraft, " and no doubt it is tlio thought
inquirers,
even
till
scores
were
added
to
tbo
church,
cion—there is so much injustice and so little
of wliat I nmfiow about to relate that drew tho
charity, that I feel sometimes as if there was no and amongst tho number Eloise Merrill, tho crip
last remark from sister Crowell. It seems that
God, no heaven; indeed, not anything worth ple, and sister of tbe beautiful Helen we have be
by some means tho only son of ono of our most
fore
spoken
of.
trusting in or living for.”
,
The child—for she was bnt a child as yet—had respectable citizens, though not a member of tills
“ Is there not goodness, justice and charity
been Induced to go at first by a neighbor’s daugh church, became acquainted with this Helen Mer
also?”
rill, nnd was actually so infatuated with her that
" I suppose there is, though I find bo little of it. ter, and becoming interested, tho mother or Helen
ho attempted to take her into company In spite of
sometimes
accompanied
her.
But
while
Eloise
But wliat do you think of those people?”
" I have not made up my' think ’ yet. I am an was always greeted with kindness and warmth, her reputation. It almost broke tho hearts of his
pareats. Their remonstrances only made him
investigating committee at present, and will re there was something In the atmosphere that so
angry, be declaring his belief in her purity I Pu
chilled
Mrs.
Taylor
and
Helen
that
they
soon
port when I havo obtained sufficient evidence for
ceased entirely to attend, though, loth to deny rity I when Stanwood boasts indirectly of his
such a proceeding.”
. ■.
their darling aught that could add to her happi success. True, he calls no names, but he inti
“ And I, meanwhile, must wait?”
ness, they still permitted Eloise to go, till in time mates plainly enough who is Intended. Finding
" Certainly."
that William would not hoar to reason, Mrs. Hol
“ Well, as I chnnot help myself, I shall abide she was baptized and became an accepted mem
ber of the society. Sweet Eloise, innocent as an den wrote to a brother in Now York city, and
by your decision.”
angel, she dreamed not, as yet, of tho dark sus they managed between them to find a situation'
picions that hung around her mother aud sister, for him, in a business In which his father has
CHAPTER IT. ■
and wondered why they did not love to attend .some Interest, in order to got him away from this
.
Tfce Tract JSIctribnferii
*
girl’s influence. Well, to day, as we were walk
church as well as she did.
One Bunday morning in December, 1835, the
Tbe time set for another exploration of tho city ing along C----street, a well-dressed young lady
followlng nptloe, was read from the desk occupied had expired, and again tbo tract distributers camo out Of a cottage Just ahead of us, nnd Just a
by the Rev. Mr..Schoolcraft:
brought in their reports. Some brought In good few steps from tho gate she dropped a letter.
. “ Tbe .members of this church are requested to ly account
*
of success, and some said there were Miss Crowell picked it up, calling after her at tbo
meet In the vestry on Tuesday evening next, lit giant evils in the place that could not be overcome. same instant to inform her of her loss. She turn
order to’dpvise some means by whichreligious
reading they btf circulated through every portion Some were hopeful, and some wore desponding; ed just as wo glanced at tho direction. It was
but we hare principally to do will) the minister’s Helen Merrill, and tbe letter was directed toof theolty,”
,
1

a
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to tell you that it really was, for I wasn’t there to The
*
efforts of the children eeetned to rouse older
And so on Sunday, tho very one after the meet
William Holden, New York' city. .Wo were too
and all joined In striving to make tbe
know, and It is very dangerous, positively to de- people,
|
astonished to net promptly, and, ere we had time ing of the tract distributers last referred to, we
clare what one has not actually seen. Bpt they do desert
<
place blossom like the rose. Garden was
to think, sho hnd reached ber hand and taken it. find Mrs. Reid at the house of Mrs. Taylor, in
I
BT MRS. LOVE M. WILLI8,
say the place was grand in its forest verdure, and iadded to garden, and the harebells and colum
No ono waa to blame, it was all so sudden; bnt stead of at church.
beautiful in its green slopes, and that the odor of bines, the roses and honeysuckles thrived about
ddb-esscareo/Dr.
F.
L.
II.Willis,Post-offlceboz3<),
Very wicked, no doubt, to forsake the sanctuary
that letter should have been kept nnd-htuidod to
its flowers reached far out to sea, apd that who every cottage door. And, wliat was remarkable,
I
Station D, New York City.
for tlie society of one whom the world has reject
Ids f.illier."
ever touched the land never wanted to sail .from lery few things died. If ever a withered leaf
“ I f<-lt so shocked," said 'Miss Prudence," at the ed, but so it was. Let ns look In upon that home
it, so happy were its people in their simple Joys, was found, out of season, In a boy’s garden, he re
“Wa think not th»t we
thought of the disgrace of being seen speaking to for a moment. Helen Is weeping; and Mrs. Tay
I About our hearth
*,
*
angel
that ora to be,
viewed his words to see if one unlawful phrase
and refined pleasures.
\ Or may bo If they will, and we prepare
such n creature on the street, that I forgot wbat lor can hardly keep back tho tears tbat her proud
i Thtlr took and ours to most Ln happy •!?»’*
Bnt it is said also that there inhabited this had escaped his Ups. The girls kept a sharp look
\
CLxion uuvta
duty wns; and all we can do now is to Inform Mr. spirit will not permit to flow.
coast many little folk, called fairies and sprites of ont from the time the crocuses bloomed in the
We will reserve the history foranother chapter,
Holden of wliat we have discovered. I don't
tha sea, and that they had much to do with all spring till the asters died in the autumn, fearing
\
[Original.]
know as it Is Christian like, but if it was my only giving here some of tha conversation.
this beauty and loveliness; but as I must tell you lest some ill speech of theirs should bring harm to
“I think, Mrs. Taylor, I mny speak plainly to
brother that sho was trying her deceitful arts up
again, I was not hero then, and so never saw a their flowers or their fruits, their vines or their
you;
you
will
not
be
offended?"
said
Mrs.
Rehj.
’
•
on, 1 really believe I should feel liko taking her
\
NUMBER TEN.
fairy ora sea nymph.
young shrubs.
“Certainly not. I feel that yon are a friend;
life."
It seems the fairies had entered into a compact
And so it came about, in process of time, that
" God help ns to leave vengeance In Ids hands,”’ no Pharisaical idea of superiority, no feeling that
"Goodhess gracious!" said Frank, “Ican’t get with the people, that tliey would do their part to Sliimmerliom became a lovely place for its abun
responded Mrs. Barnes; " but it is indeed a hard it was your infusion to seek and convert the sinner,
this spaife down deep enough.”
ward opening the buds and blossoms,and giving dance of beautifal things. But more than for all
duty to keep up a feeling of Christian meekness hns led you here time after time. . You have shown
“Mystirs!'’ exclaimed Sue, "If here Isn’t an lustre to the leaves and soft music to their mo else was it noted for its children, who forgot their
nnd resignation under all circumstances. Btill none of lids; but only that genuine sympathy that
angle-worm wriggling about.”
tion, Just as long ns all tbe people and all tlieir rude wiiys in the culture of the beautiful, and wbo
we must not be disheartened; tlie work goes ono cnn accept from another, without a sense of
’ There was a little pause, when Reuben burst children kept their part of the compact, which became daily wiser and happier."
degradation."
bravely on. Our church was never In so prosper
forth:
I .
was to allow, in the place nothing useless, noth
"Oh, whnt a splendid story!" said Susy; "if
“ I honor you, Mrs. Taylor, for your self-respect;
ous a condition ns now. Let us continue to pray
"
Thundi
and guns! if I hnve n't struck a rock." ing slovenly, nothing tliat could be inharmonious only it was true.”
in fnitli, nnd who knows but God may convert but still we must adapt ourselves to conditions,
"Goodnelsf” said Mary, “what shall we do? with the beautiful sights or sweet sounds of tbe
" In one sense it is,” said Uncle Oliver," for it
to things aa wo find them; nnd do you not think
even these wretched women."
There's wllpre we meant to have our circle and place.
is true tbat rude speech destroys all harmony, and
if
you
hnd
been
a
littlo
moro
yielding,
not
quite
so
Here a littlo meek-faced woman who had not
Well, very carefully did the people keep tlieir so beauty cannot thrive."
our Nisturtions.”
hitherto spoken, claimed tho indulgence of tlio cold and reserved, that you wojild have saved plant
Conversation like this was going on in Uncle part of tho contract for a long time. They lived
" But yon do n’t believe about tho flowers dying,
sisters a moment before they should proceed to yourself much trouble?”
simple, truthful lives. But all at once they seemed and all that?" said Reuben.
“ Perhaps I might; but what right hnd they to Oliver’s gnrqen, beside his library window. He
business.
to have acquired some very bad habits. It was
" It requires a little stretch of the imagination
" Of course, sister Blackman, wc will listen to intrude themselves upon me In the manner they hnd given a mat of ground to the children to chlimpossible to tell Just how they crept in, until for that,” said Uncle Oliver, “ but you all know
you with pleasure,"said Mrs. Schoolcraft; "but ■ did? It was not the fact of their calling, but tho tivate as their own, nnd they had formed an asso
they were fairly in, but they began to use all sorts that all beautifal things harmonize, and tliat a
please to be brief, for time Is passing and our busi manner, tlmt offended mo. Their every look and ciation, an<] w$re preparing to have a fine garden.
There was to lie n circle in tbe centre with beds of rude expressions. Instead of confining them child’s voice, sweet in refined phrase, mingles
movement
said,
‘
you
are
a
poor
and
needy
crea

ness is important."
t it, nnd each one was to have the selves to refined speech, they began to interlard better with the music of whispering winds than
The littlo woman seemed somewhat abashed, ture, thnt wo, in tho abundance of our goodness, arranged aboi
charge of a particular bed, while all were to assist their conversation with all sorts of meaningless do harsh words. So I thought when you were
but sho hnd asked tlie privilege and now she must havo called to assist, and yon should recognize
making your garden this morning."
this fact, nnd bo particularly grateful to us, nnd In the caro o the centre bed and the borders. phrases.
speak.
Matters went on thus, when the fairies began to
" You shall never hear any more milk and water
subservient
to onr superior wisdom.’ Bah! I Uncle Oliver hnd given them a plan for their gar
“ It seems to me, ladles," snid sho, " that there
den, and had taught them how to prepare tlieir be alarmed. It seemed to them that the harmony swearing, as Uncle Joe calls it,” said Reuben;
are two sides to tills question. I have heard much understand snch Christianity a, thnt. Surrender
of this colony was departing, so they called a “ we’ll all promise that.”
indignation expressed here against outcast wo all you have nnd nro unto its keeping; give up beds, and tills pleasant spring morning they had
counsel of the people, and tlieir wisest ones.
assembled
for
work.
your
own
Judgment,
self-respect
and
nil,
nnd
then
“ So we will," said all.
men, nnd none against tlio mon who mako them
‘You will remember,’said the principal of the
Uncle. Oliver had been sitting In his library
" And may your garden prosper as did those of
so. We talk of tho outcast leading our sons j they will make you tho objects of their peculiar
astray, and forget that somebody's sons first led | care, because doing so ministers to their self- reading,ibut his attention was called to the chil little folks or fairies, ‘ tliat we agreed to sweeten tho Shimtnerborners,"said Uncle Oliver; "and
dren
by
tjielr
earnest
expressions.
He
sat
quietly
yourcorn,
to
give
milk
to
your
wheat,
to
open
here aro your seeds and tlie sticks marked to go
them astray. Now, ladles, I think tliat tho virtu I righteousness; but dure to bo yourself, keep your
ous women of society nro ns much to blame for | own counsel, and uso your own Judgment in pref llstening to them for a half hour, and when they your flowers and add music to your winds, as with them. Now to your work again."
tliis state of tilings as nny one. You mny think erence to theirs, nnd you might as well bo in a were weary of their labor he failed them into the long as you kept nothing useless, rnde, or vulgar
library, yziien they were quietly seated he be here. Now we have decided that the words you
It a strange assertion, but I beliovo it true. You den of tigers."
use are so many of them useless, rude and vulgar,
" Thnt mny all be true, lint it only confirms mo gan:
nnd I nre to blame, nnd In tlio great day of ac
"My stars! gracious! fnriationl thunder and tbat you are daily and hourly breaking your part
in tny position. If you renliy were in a den of
counts will bo reckoned so."
guns! goodness sake's alive! mercy on me! what of the contract.
*
" Please explain yourself, Mrs. Blackman," wild beasts, you certainly would not let them
Mrs. P. I. Hussey, Bridgeport, Conn.—Tbe
a fine lot of;girls nnd boys!"
*
'Fie,
said a brisk young man, 'everybody
said Mrs. Schoolcraft, with dignity. ■" I nm not rend you nnd yours wero it in yonr power to pre
There wns a pause, and a look of surprise on knows that that Is all moonshine. Why! words first year of our Lyceum has passed, nnd with it
the services of our talented ipid beloved Guard
aware of encouraging vice in any form; nnd as to vent it by studying nnd adapting yourself to
tho faces of'.all the children. They wero puzzled,
yourself, why you ought to know whether you their natures. Now It seems to me that If you had and did not know what to think of so strange a nre nothing; they are only a breath that passes ian, Mrs. A. M. Middlebrook, and able Conductor,
H. H. Crandle—other duties making it necessary
away
nnd
is
of
no
account.'
so far conquered your pride—for I must call it
have nr not. The world is full of wickedness.”
for them to leave us: so we have done the next
speech, nnd no one said a word.
‘
Ab,
my
dear
sir,
’
said
the
fairy,
‘
you
were
pride
—
as
to
have
made
some
explanation
to
tliese
“ Yes, and self-deception too," said the little
“ You see” said Uncle Oliver, “ without intend never more mistaken; words are real things; tliey best thing—elected James. Wilson and bls wife.
Two better selections could not have been made.
woman with more spirit than usual, “ nnd it be people, it seems to mo that you would hnve hnd ing to intrude upon your sport I have been a
last for longer than your roses, aud tlieir odor We commenced the Lyceum with seven mem
comes us to pull tlm beam out of our own eye, tlmt tlieir sympathy nnd protection."
listener to yonr conversation, and I began to no extends to a greater distance. Why, your words bers, trusting that with a little energy we could
we vmy see clearly to pull the mote out of the eye
“ Yes, every shepherd watches over Ids own
get twenty-five! We have how over one hun
tice so many words that meant nothing, that I are like a great cloud of Impurity about you.’
of another. Now what I menu is Just this: We sheep, every merchant takes caro of his own
dred, and have the full equipments, a handsome
amused myself by taking note of them. I made
*
Wo
do
n
’
t
see
it
*
so,
said
another
man,
'
we
nil of us look with moro leniency upon a man goods; nnd liad I permitted them to own me, tliey
and two hundred and twenty-five firsta list of them; hero it is;” and lie showed a page did n’t agree to any such things. I reckon wo've piano,
class books In our Library. We have made and
who Is guilty of sin in this respect than upon n doubtless would have cared for mo. No,t will be
half covered witli phrases. “No.wl do not sup a riglit to the use of our tongues, and we intend distributed over one hundred articles of clothing.
woman. In tlm case already mentioned, thnt of ‘ a fren woman, nnd suffer the consequences."
We are out of debt, and have one hundred and
pose any of you wish to swear—the girls es to keep tlie riglit too.’
“ And I,” said Helen, “ will silstnin my mother,
Wilii.im Holden’s trying to taka Helen Merrill
seventy-five dollars in the treasury—thanks to
pecially would be shocked at tho idea; but you
'
Now
I
can
assure
you,
’
said
another
fairy,
into company—lie took her to a ball, nnd every nnd suffer witli lier. I should scorn to see her re
ladies for their industry and to the gentlemen
will all of you feel that it seems very much like * wo *d rather have your old slop Jars and swill the
for tlieir hearty cooperation.
lady left tlie room, so I nm told, mid it wns looked ceive the sympathy of people who have insulted
swearing when one hears such a torrent of useless tubs out in sight, than to have so many coarse
Mrs. M. J. Wilcoxson, writing from Chicago,
upon as an evidence of their purity—of their her ns they did the second timo tliey culled on us.
words,”
phrases flying about. If yon can’t see, that do n't Ill., May 25tli, says: We are having full houses,
hatred of vice; but was It?"
Why, liad slie been tlie keeper of a brothel, tliey
“ I could n’t havo believed that wo snid all that prove thnt we are blind. I tell you tliat you are notwithstanding tbe Methodist Conference is in
" Certainly it was. Do you suppose J would could not havo boon more rude to her; and then
nonsense,” said Reuben, “ if nny ono had told us all violating the contract under which we have full blast, witli every muscle strained for the con
stay in tlm same room witli such n creature?" tlie tracts tliey loft—tlioso written for tlio vilest
solidation of Its numerous seceding churches, and
but yon."
lived so harmoniously for so many years.
*
some of their speakers have openly declared thnt
said Miss Betsey Jones nnd Miss Prudence In the of sinners. I felt like putting them out of doors,
“ I feel ns ashamed,” snid Mary, “ ijs if I hail
‘
Please
tell
us
how
our
words
look,
’
said
a
such “consolidation was necessary, that they
snme breath.
nnd I did put tlieir tracts into tlio Move, as soon been in John Slonkum’s shop and had been listen
young coxcomb, thinking he had thus put a poser might become a united power to oppose the spread
“I suppose not; but my inforir.nnt tells me ns they left.”
of rationalism.” Rev. Mr. Punsbon hns crossed
ing to Ids swearing.”
before the fairy.
that some two weeks afterward another ball wns
" Do you know tho names of those who visited
the ocean, and with the first flourish of his eccle
“ I only wanted you to understand liow'foolish
*
Some
of
them
look
like
a
cesspool,
gome
look
siastical trumpet declared against the “ blasphe
held at the same place, nearly the same company you?"
it is to use so many worthless phrases, and how like rotten fruit, some look like weeds, some like mous pretensions of Spiritualism.” The good
being there, aud Henry Stanwood, this samo
" I liavo since learned that ono of them is tlio coarse a conversation sounds tliat is filled in by
cause is progressing finely, under tha manage
brambles, and all. look like useless things.’
libertine you speak of, wns thero„nnd not a indy minister's mother, and the other a Miss some
so many exclamations. Your voices wore sweet,
* Ha, ha, ha!' was the general laugh, but one ment and self-sacrificing devotion of our inde
left tlie room, or even refused to dance with him. body—an old maid, one of the prudish, sanctimo
fatigable Bro. Spettigue, himself an Englishman;
your wishes and purposes all good and true, but spoke.
What had become of their horror of vice?"
and if Mother Britain will only send us one Snetnious ones. I should think from lier appearance
one conld have imagined you ,a set of pirates, by
* Well, you may as well understand first as last tigue for every tan Punslions, we can afford to
“ Tliese people wero not Christians, Mrs. Black Hint a man wns her espocinl horror.”
your rude expressions, X do n’t like to repeat that wo do n’t intend to give up our rights; we take all her stock in the importation, nnd promise
man, mid I hardly think It fair to cite them na
“ Don’t reflect on old maids, Helen,” said Mrs. them nil to you, for [they would make you too
handsome dividends in the future. Mr. Snettigue
shall speak Just as we please.
*
evidence of our being at fault,” said Mrs. Barnes. Reid,laughing; “yon tndy bo one yoursolf yeti”
u a (Uasonter from tlio Metboillstorder, nnd knows
much ashamed. It is by beginning with such
*
Then
you
wilt
nna
too
late
the
consequences,
’
all
the ropes. He carries with him that perfect ,
“ Well, I won’t cry 'sour grapes’ if I am.” slie phrases tliat men Iparn to swear. Children do
“ But tlio question is, do wo not act upon tho
said the fairy, * for we are obliged to keep our enthusiasm which is the sure prophecy of success
samo principle? Do wo not shrink from these replied.
not naturally use such expressions. They learn
in whatever he undertakes, and wherever this
“ Out In reference to tb«»o tract distributers," them frt-m each other and from men and women, pledges, and far every worthless, senseless, low gentleman’s interest is enlisted the motto is “ On
pmr creatures ns from contamination, while wo
hive scarcely n frown for their companions in continued Mrs. Reid; “they nre not the whole bitt yon do not hear any really accomplished phrase that, any of you utter, some beautiful ward.”
thing will no longer'receive our care, and will
crime? Which ono of us would refuse to treat of the church, neither nro all like them. There
James Lawrence writes from Cleveland,
men and women who often allow themselves to fade away forever from your sight.’'
O., May 27,: After listening to a discourse last Sab
Henry Stnnwood with common politeness, at nre good people there—those who would gladly'
use tliese expressions, but you do ofteu hoar them
The word, of the fairy was fulfilled, and as tho bath, from the lips of our respected brother E. S.
least?"
bo yonr friends if tliey know how to reach you;
among the rnde and ignorant. Let me hope that
Wheeler, I returned to my home refreshed, and I
“Common politeness is duo to every one,Mrs. lint tlio way hns been hedged; appearances have you do not wi.sli to be classed among those; and people showed no idea of reforming, it was not may say full of admiration ofthe man and his
au hour before some lovely thing departed. It beautiful and efficient spirit control, when I re
Blackman.”
been against yon; their minds nro poisoned; and
now to try and make yon remember the folly was only a leaf, a blossom, a tuft of grass, but
ceived the following spirit communication, which
" Do wo accord it to the outcast, Mrs. School it is a duty that you have owed to yoursolf to ex
nnd uselessness of these rowdyish expressions, one by one they.went. It may seem to you that I append, injustice to the individual of whom it
craft?"
plain those unfortunate circumstances tliat havo
lot me tell you a short story.”
it would take a long, long time, for the flowers of speaks, endorsing it in fall:
“ While wo aro in tho world, wo cannot wholly aroused tlieir suspicions. You have not done this;
“ First," said Reuben, “ please let me speak.
TibmiBbothbh—At teiiR'.h tlio time lias como to givo exIgnore its customs; and we wish nothing intro you havo not done yourself justice, and still It. seems to mo it does a fellow a heap of good the field, the leaves of the trees, the soft verdure pression to onr estimate of one whoso inspiration seems to
to depart. But in nature one loss leads to an? tower above the common lot ot Inspired humans, nnd far ex
duced here to disturb tho harmony of feeling that blame others for tlieir injustice. Are you con
sometimes to let off his steam by a great burst of other. One withered branch injured the whole ceeding all we hitherto have listened to. reaching beyond tho
expectation of tho most sanguine advocate of Spiritualism.
prevails. 1 think such discussions unprofitable; sistent?”
words. I don't mean ever to swear, but Jt does tree, the loss of flowers prevented fruit, and thus In E. S. Wheeler we havo a teacher whom to hear U out to
“ Perhaps not,” said Mrs. Taylor. " I never
will the Secretary please rend tho minutes of the
Mo rhetoric stands pre-eminent; his logic clear and
sort of refresh me to fling off a iot of words. I after a time desolation began to show itself. ■ It admire:
demonstrative, free from all bombastic effort, plain and com
List meeting? and then wo will proceed to busi thought of tho matter in thnt light. I know I nm
feel as good nfter it as I do when I kick a sod came so gradually that tbe people did not seem prehensive to the simplest mind, bringing conviction to tho
soul, wanning up its energies, and creating in tlio mind at
ness."
proud,but I never was haughty and insulting to that I can't make lie to suit me.”
tuned to Investigation a desire for research In alt that apper^
to heed it, nor change their course.
This was said with nn nir calculated to put others, and I cannot receive such treatment from
tains to science and philosophy; nnd, withal, so truthful and
“ I must think it a poor sort of comfort,” sold
Year after year little losses came and no gain, sincere, he holds his audience In mute astonishment and ad
n stop to further remarks In this direction, not others in a spirit of meekness, I assure you.”
Uncle Oliver, " to make one's self littlo better for there was no reformation in the people. As miration at such development of talent and research, aided, as
It must be. by angel efforts to promulgate the glorious truths
only then but afterward, while Miss Betsey Jones
" Eloise finds friends and kind treatment.”
than a brute by uttering meaningless sounds. the sound of tlieir rude or coarse speech passed of Spiritualism, and thus creating an Intense anxiety to dis
whispered to a neighbor aside, “Poor thing! she
“I know slie does, Mrs. Reid; but a demon
whence the power is derived to elicit such a profundity
Tell ine truly if you have not sometimes felt away, there died out some lovely object, a rose, a cover
of knowledge, certainly not acquired hy mundane education,
is doubtless thinking of her sister; no wonder right from hell could not do otherwise than treat
but by nnd through the Intuitions of divine and holy inspira
ashamed at such rude outbreaks.”
violet, a bunch of moss. I nee d not tell you Just tion! Amen.
she feels as sho does. It was a sad case. Bailie her kindly. If there is an angel anywhere in tho
“ I did n't exactly like to bo caught at it,” said how long it was before this fair coast became a
Smith was a pretty girl, and all thought her a universe, she is one; bnt I see her coming, and
Reuben.
scene of desolation, until at last it was forsaken
good ono; no ono supposed that sho would turn we must say no more on this subject now, I feel
A Letter from Detroit.
" Como, Mary, toll me'truly," said Uncle Oliver, of everything but the sea-birds.
out ns she did.”
that I shall not keep her long, nnd I must protect
Messrs. Editobs—Can you explain the phe
“
what
should
you
think
if
you
heard
me
swear?"
After a number of years your wise, courageous nomenon why the Editor of yonr11 Western De
" Whnt! Mrs. Blackman's slater?"
her from sorrow as far ns possible.
“ 1 should think you were crazy.”
ancestors found a home here, but it is to be feared partment ” makes a specialty of the UnivertalM
“ Why yes. Did n't you never hear of It? I
Eloise catno wearily up the walk. Helen met
“Why?”
that the fairies had entirely forsaken the place, denomination in his critlcisnjs upon religious
•supposed everybody know It. She was promised her at the door, took her in her arms, and placed
thinkers, especially free thinkers? 'He seems to
" Because you aro too much of a gentleman."
for no beautiful thing but the grass and a few
in marriage to one of tlio best young men in the her upon the sofa, saying:
forgotten that from the days of John Murray ‘
“ Then you really decide tbat a true gentleman shrubs grew hereabouts. I’ve heard it said that have
•country, when a gentleman from the East some
to the present, the Universalist denomination has
“ You nro tired, darling?"
'
will not swear, and for the same reasons a true fairies had to sleep in flowers, and be rocked in occupied the position of tho “ forlorn hope" in up
where, I forget where, camo into the place, and
" A little, Nellie, sister; but wo bad such a good
harebells, and find their nectar in columbines. holding tlie banner of free thought and liberality
attracted by Sallle's beauty paid her particular time! Oh I wish you had been there, you and lady will not use slang phrases."
“ I am sure wo do decide so," said Sue, " so if If that be so, it Is very evident they cannot live in against tbe proscriptive bigotry and superstition
attention. This caused disturbance between her mother. Tlie minister told about Jesus taking
of the present worst enemy of Spiritualism—the
any numbers near this coast’
and Winslow, sho taking to the now lover. Tlio little children in his arms and blessing them, and yon will, please hurry and tell the story.”
Orthodox churches. Why then is it tbat Mr.
“
There
was
a
land
called
Shimmerhorn,
a
wild,
Peebles singles out the Universalist church for so
‘ What a pity 1’ said the boys.
stranger bringing forged references, as It was saying, 'Of such is the kingdom of heaven,' and
much severe criticism and cant? He was once a
1 Let us grow some harebells,’ said tho girls.
afterward ascertained, deceived her into a false when lie was talking, little Mary Gray, who died romantic sort of place, on tbe borders of tlie sea,
minister in that church. It was undoubtedly the
'You havo hit my idea exactly,
said
*
tho old stepping-stone that led him to his present what
marriage, lived with her a few weeks, and then before we left Rochester, came to me. Sho did, as its name imports. The people led wild lives,
but
they
descended
from
good
stock,
and
had
in
man.
*
I
have
been
for
a
long
time
bent
upon
the
deserted her. Tho poor girl became reckless, left mother! I saw her plainly; and slie was so
he deems advanced position in liberal and inde
pendent thought and action. Is it generous to
*
her friends, and they say is now a woman of tho beautiful! I saw her only'a moment, but it made them true courage and a desire to improve their idea of bringing beauty back again.
condition.
Tlio
coast
was
barren
with
sand
and
town.”
' How cap_.it be done?' said many anxious condemn tlie bridge tbat carried him safely over
mo bo happy,and I havo felt ever since as if God
the sulf (as bethinks) to a safe landing? Does
rocks, and yrgulnliablted by myriads of sea fowl voices.
“ Well, she should have been true to her vows. and tlie angels wore all around me.”
....... not tho spiritualistic philbsophy get as many re
who
flew
about
in
clouds.
A
little
inland
was
a
What right had she to bd flirting with another?
* I *d do anything for a bod of *flowers, said the cruits (in proportion) from the Universalist and
Helen and the mother exchanged glances, and
village
of
huts,
where
the
families
gathered
to

liberal elements as from tbe creed-bound and
I should have considered myself as much bound tbe latter replied;
girls,
gether to enjoy wliat they could from tlieir rude
priest-ridden Orthodox churches?
* Or I for some cherries,' said the boys.
as if I hnd been married," said Miss Prudence,
“It must have been beautifal, darling; but hero
I fail to see the wisdom of continually kicking
sort of life. Tlie children played on the sand and
'' You will understand, of course,’ said the old
with a toss of her head. “If girls will bo foolish, is Mra. Reid; you have not spoken to her yet."
at,
in a carping, faultfinding spirit, that particu
among
tlio
rocks,
and
built
houses
of
sea
shells
man,
‘
that
we
must
bo
very
careful
not
to
destroy
they must suffer tbe consequences. I see no ne
“ Oil Mrs. Reid, I am so glad to seo you. But
lar church, which has been the vanguard of lib
and
hunted
eggs
for
their
food.
our labors by the same process that tho former in eral ideas in this country. It will not hasten any
cessity for such mistakes, and I don’t believe whnt do you suppose it means?”
But tliese children learned rude ways from tlio habitants destroyed theirs. We must cease all Universalist, who may also be a believer in'the
there is any.”
"It means that God loves you,dear. But you
spiritualistic philosophy, into closer relations with
“ Neither do I,” said Miss Betsey; “but some- are weary now; would you not like to He quiet sailors who stopped there, and among other slang phrases. It won’t do to swear, boys, or to tne spiritual organization. I am myself a Uni
things they learned to swear, and to use all sorts indulge in coarse phrases, girls. I doubt if you
•how, I always felt sorry for Bailie.” .
and let me soothe you to sleep?"
versalist, endorsing the splrltualistlo philosophy
Tbo business uf the meeting was soon finished,
“ Oh yes, I should like it so much, yonr hands of slang, rude phrases. This greatly troubled the could say, “Lud a-mercy!" without it’s floating of spirit communion, but in this practice of Bro.
'the laborers chosen, and their field of operations are so soft, and tliey make my head feel so good.” fathers and mothers, who remembered always off in the form of a great black beetle or a heavy Peebles I fail to see anything lieautfful fa spirit, or
that exhibition of charity which he so often loudly
■assigned to them for the month, and each returned
“ Well, close your eyes then, for I must go tlio noble bearing of tlieir ancestors, so they had mist. Bo you will all see the necessity of reform proclaims as a cardinal virtue in his religion!
a consultation ns to the beat methods of curing ing your habit at once. My plan Is to take our
•to her respective home.
z
soon.”
He had a faultfinding, snappish article in the
their children of tlieir disagreeable habits.
teams and bring from tho meadows that lie in Banner of May 9th, because Chapin and Ryder, of
Meanwhile let us look in upon another scene.
The child soon dropped to sleep under the soft
There wns an old man at the assembly with land a plenty of muck, and then we *
ir collect the Universalist church, happen to hnve rich.and
magnetlo touch of her friend’s fingers, and then
silver locks and grave manner, and yet with a good soil, and we ’ll prepare a place without too liberal congregations who give them liberal sala
Mrs.
Reid
took
her
leave.
ries, nnd nails in question, by implication, their
It is the Sabbath. Mrs. Reid had so far won
But few words wero spoken. A holy awo bright twinkle to his eye that showed that the mnch drainage, and we ’ll each start a garden,’
piety nnd honesty as ministers of the gospel for
•the conlldence of Mrs. Taylor as to draw from
fire of his youth bad not died ont.
'But
where
shall
we
get
seeds
and
*
plants?
receiving liberal pay. Does not the Ro’- Mr>
her a promise of her history. “But not now," seemed to hnve fallen upon each, even as if they
' Leave tho young folks to me for a week, and said anxious voices.
Peebles take all that is offered him for his ser
felt
tho
presence
of
God
and
tho
augels
tliat
said slie, when sho first Rave the promise. “ I
vices? Didn't he joyfully receive a “balance
see what will come of it. Bblmmerhorn is a rude
'Oh,I’ve looked ont for that I've only to due," the other day, in Chicago, and give a very
Eloise
had
spoken
of.
Yes,
they
parted,
and
to
-cannot tell you ali in.the presence of Eloise. I
sort of place, but it shall not be made more so by speak the word and they will be sent to me. But liberal “puff” In the -Banner t® tho JO’SFJJj-cannot burden her young mind with tbe knowl meet very soon under far different clrcumstaQces; its Inhabitants. I had hoped to live to see the
as spring Is almost hero we must commence our " Preachers of the wealthy Croesus, indeed, uro.
edge of what her mother and sister have been ac those tliat remained pondering upon the words day when it would be better than a wilderness.
PedilGB t
work at once.' ■
the
child
bad
uttered,
and
she
that
went
doing
cused of. I should have left this place before now,
I know from experience that it ie not
You know my plans, but with men off fishing and
' We are ready to-morrow,’ said all voices.
the most pleasant and satisfactory things for a
and gone nmong friends, but she has been too del the same.
women
mending
nets
at
home,
who
is
there
to
'
Beady
to
curb
your
tongues,
and
to
become
Universalist
to pay money to help. Eoep AP and
[lb 6e continued.]
icate to bear the fatigue of tbe Journey; tbe least
carry out these plans?'
true gentlemen and ladies?’ asked the old man.'
defray tlie expenses of spiritual
excitement might prove fatal to ber. I cannot
*
slurs UP®
*
1 Jho
The children were awiordihgly left to tho wise
Said ai\ Irish Justice to nn obstreperous prison
’ Yes,’ answered all;• let’s reiieW the compact then to hoar the speakers Asst
Unlversallsts a«-»mon< the. Most narrow and
tell you now, for she will be back in a few mo er on trial: " We want notblng from you but care of the old tnan, who assembled them early
with the fairies.
*
‘ ■
creed bound of denominations,And Virtually rail
ments; she haa only gone to take a short .walk silence, and bnt little of that”
the next morning, whlli yet the'sun threw its
' I ’ll never say, •» By darn f* again,
*
said one.
John Murray an:!',old .fogy
with Helen.' If you will come next Sunday, then
long line oflight across the sea.
''
'By
*
'Or
jollyr’sMdhddtW.,
up.'to their, presentstandpoint
lean talk with you, for Eloise will be in church,
An apothecary assarted in a large-company,
‘Now attention AH.' tie began; *1 suppose you
And so it went Ih'd rdnrid^'Sadh'one clipping off persecutod tor lltferdP ««
•}?,
*
that all bitter things were hot.’’ “ No,” replied do not know what makes Bhltnmerhorn such a
nnd after service she stays to Sunday school.
some favorite rudephiraib,end seeming forever
Toor child I. ehe is not really strong enough to go, a physician, '* a bitter cold day is an exception.” . barren, bleak place. Well,J ’re A tnjnd to tell

tffeilbrtn’s gqjuriiittttt.

UNCLE OLIVER^RECOLLEGTIONS,

farespanfretwe in grief.

but she enjoys It so much tbat I cannot deny
her.”

Why la dancing like milk? Because it strength■ you. As I 're been told, it waa ones thb loveliest
ens the calves.
place that ever the auq shone on. I do n’t prbtond

tolbrowifayraf'.'
. Novr > tbo-«My >goM'tbSV Bhlmmerhom began1
from that time to bring back ita fofmer beauty.
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JUNE 13, 1868.
For tho Banner of Llsht.
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BY WASH. A. DANSHIN,

•

Delivered at Saratoga IlaU, Baltimore.

It lias, my friends, been sometimes said
That we are “ talkers with the dead ;
Tliat e'en like those, in days of yore,
Who sought in dark, forbidden lore,
To find tliat stone, whose touch we re told
Turned all tilings into purest gold,
So we, with impious gaze, would scan
The realms which God’s forbid to man
Thnt we, with bold, presumptuous eyes,
Would pierce the walls of paradise.
' But’t is not no. We are not dreamers,
Nor ore we visionary schemers;
,
We do turn from tlds lower plane,
Where much seems fickle, false or vain,
And rlsihg ofer this scene of strife,
We seek a nobler, purer life.
We do desire to lenrn tlie doom
Of those whose bodies fill tlie tomb.
We nsk our friends who've gone before,
To tell tis of that other shore.
We call upon the world unseen,
The good, the wise, who once have been
The living counselors of men,
To mingle witti us yet again.
■
We call on heroes, martyrs, sages,
Whose glory fills the bygone ages,
To.cast from their bright, upward track,
One gleam of holy radiance back, .
To liglit the paths which mortals tread
And show the world—" There are no dead.”

MASSACHUSETTS- SPIRITUALIST ASSOCIATION.
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Held at the Melonnon, Beaton, Thursday,
May »8th, 1808.
(Reported Ibr tho Banner of Liglit.J

Morning Session.—Agreeable to the published
call, the members of the Massachusetts Spiritual
ist Association met in conventinn attlin Meionaon,
and were called to order at li.ilf-past 10 a. m., on
Thursday, Mny 28th, by the President, William
White, of Bo ton.
On motiomof G. A. Bacon, voted tliat the read
ing of the records of the last meeting be dispensed
witli.
On motion, voted tliat tlie Chair appoint a com
mittee of three tn arrange the business of tlie
Convention. M. V. Lincoln, Mm. Flora W. Bow
ker and George A. Bacon were appointed to serve
on this committee.
On motion, voted tliat a Finance Committee,
consisting of three, ba appointed by tlie Chair.
A. E. Carpenter, I. 0. Ray and Miss Abbie K. T.
Rounsevlile were appointed.
’
On motion, voted that the Chair appoint a com
mittee of tliroa, whoso duty it shall ho tp draft
resolutions for presentation to tills Convention.
Moses Hull, Henry 0. Wright and A. E. Giles
were appointed.
The Business Committee having retired to con
sider their duties, the meeting was addressed to
some length by Mr. Allen, of Lowell, who de
clared the love of gold to be the underlying source
of all tlie evils of the race, prompting, as it did,
tlie selling of tobacco and ardent spirits, and tbe
oppression of tbe lower by the powerful hand of
the wealthier classes; lie prophesied tbat tho
time would come when fonr hours of labor per
day. participated in by nil, for the good of all,
would remove tbe weight which now bore so
heavily on the minds nnd bodies of the poor.
The Business Committee returning, reported
tlieortlerof exercises ns follows: The remainder
of the morning session to be devoted to a general
conference, speakers being limited to ten minutes.
In the afternoon, session to begin nt half-past 2
o’clock; reports of Treasurer and Agent, to be
followed by speeches from Moses Hull, J. 0. Bar
rett, I. P. Greenleaf, and others. Report accepted.
The meeting-belug opened for remarks, Mr.
Lincoln said thnt to be successful In tbe promul
gation of the truths of Spiritualism it wns neces
sary to back np our stateinoatg hy poottlro proof,•
if this was done, there was nothing left to our
. opponents but the introduction of negative proof,
and one positive demonstration of a fact was worth
any quantity of negative evidence. Beason was
the trne avenue of approach to man; it was that
alone wliicli kept lilin above the “ beasts that
perish ”; nnd it was our duty to use it. Wecould
not object, to tlio unbelief of others unless we
strove 'by Intelligent effort to show them that we
had a tangible faith—until we endeavored to
awaken in them an answer to the higher prompt
' ings of Nature.
Mr. Place, of Boston, made a short statement of
. his personal .experience, going to show the cer
tainty of tlie fact of spirit communion.
Moses Hull, of Indiana, gave an account of an
interesting test wlilch liad happened in his pres
ence; remarking that facts like these presented in
; public meetings produced thought in the general
mind.
B. F. Richardson, of Verslriro, Vt., (the blind
.medium,) offered a few remarks referring to his
particular case, tho manner in which he was
guarded and guided through tlio streets of this, to
Im, strange city by invisible intelligences, and
the visions which he had been permitted to be
hold.
J. M. Peebles spoke very briefly of tbe glorious
future of Spiritualism.
■
Charles Holt, of Pennsylvania, said be hnd
been gratified by the remarks already made. He
believed if anything was worth preaching it was
.worth practicing; and consequently lie was a
practical Spiritualist. As tlie tree fell so sliould
it lie—as man was at death so should lie be in tlio
future, and whatever of good he bad neglected
here he must learn in the world beyond. Spirit
ualism did not paint for him a heaven hereafter
where a few should sing psalms to a tyrannical
God seated on a great white throne—it gave its
true definition in tbe declaration that wherever
there was anything to bless mankind nnd make
. them better aud happier, that field of labor was
the true heaven of the spirit.
Henry 0. Wright, from the Committee on Reso
lutions, presented, informally, a part of tbe series
then under consideration by said committee, and
consumed his ten minutes in supporting and urg
ing tbeir adoption when tlie proper time should
arrive. He stated tliat the grand object of exist
ence was that each should rule himself or herself;
no man was ever made to govern a woman, or a
wenran to govern a man. In tlie field of religion,
■as In that of society, wero to be found artificial,
outside restraints, as seen in tlie reason curbing
worship of tlie Bible by tlio creeds. All these ex
ternal authorities must bo abolished, whether of
bodily or mental freedom, and then tlie machinery
' of government, which now consumed so inticli of
the energies nnd industry of the race, would bocome obsolete and useless. The mission of Spirit
ualism was to work out this freedom, to remove
these obstructions, to cultivate tlm love-principle
In the soul, so that war and arbitrary force sliould
cease in the world, and mankind be educated np
to tile divine principle embodied in tlm utterance,
*’ Die rather than kill!"
' A. E. Giles remarked that Theodore Parker
accounted for the strenuous opposition lie re
ceived from those of his day, on the ground tbat
be went back further in the past for his causes,
and reached out further into tlio future for ids
effects than tliey did. Tide was the reason of tlm
opposition attending Spiritualism, which also
was too far-reaching to be,appreciated by many
minds. The natural influenep of Spiritualism
was to lead man to radiate out from himself,
broaden ids field of vision, nnd extend his experi> ence. AU things were working out their legiti
mate purpose, and " Man, know tbyselfl” was
the injunction contained In them. The mind was
its own place, and oould make its owq heaven or
belli ■
'
.
. ■
J. 0. Cluer called the attention of tbo audience to
the great causes' of intemperance to be found in
the meanly bull]; and ill-ventilated houses of tlie
pool); he cited ono Instance’tflidre, in Boston,; there
werq.two blocks Of buildings each having sixty■ faur tenements, one room to a tenement, and In

each room from eight to ten persons crowded.
Too poor to pay for better habitations, was It a
wonder tliey were driven to discouragement and
desperation by their life of privation? A great
deal ot the crime and suffering of the world were
caused by men who hasted to be rich, and built
these miserable huts for tlie needy.
■
. A. E. Carpenter (State Missionary) was pleased
with the practical turn the affairs of the morning
had taken. The business of the present assem
bly of the Massachusetts Spiritualist Associa
tion, was to bring the sutyect of its further
continuance fully under discussion, to see what
the people tlionglitof this organization—whether
it had met tbeir ideas of right—whether tliey wfire
willing by pecuniary aid to contribute to it greater
strength and increased usefulness. He called the
attention of all to what was being done in tbe
matter of organization and missionary effort in
the States of Ohio and Michigan, and desired to
know wbat the Spiritualists of Massachusetts were
going to do. The time had come when Spiritual
ists must organize themselves, and show to tbe
world that they were united for a good purpose,
rind were capable of producing good results. In
his extensive travels over Massachusetts, he felt
the great need of more lecturers. The harvest
was ripe, but tbe reapers were few. The mission
of Spiritualism was, to show mankind that as
there was a material universe in wlilch no atom
was lost, so there #as a spiritual world where tbe
soul lived forever, when it had laid aside the gar
ment of mortality.
.।
■
Mrs, Brown, of Vermont, said tliat she had
never known a time before , when, all over tlio
land, the human sonl seemed so anxiously reach
ing out for truth. There was much more work in
her field of labor.(themorthern part of Vermont,)
than she could accomplish. More laborers were
needed everywhere to keep up tbe interest in dif
ferent places as fast as it was awakened.
On motion, voted to adjourn till half-past 2 P.
M. Adjourned.
‘
Afternoon Session.—Tlte attendance on the after
noon session greatly exceeded that of the morn
ing, and tlie interest manifested was intense.
tThe Children’s' Progressive Lyceum, of Boston,
displayed three new and beautiful banners paint
ed and presented to thom'by j. walcott, of Bos
ton; the one over the Speakers’ desk represented
a triumphant array of glad worshipers, and re
cited a stanza.from "Christian Hymns Improved,"
as follows:
"“
' .... ,,, ...
“ With boirhope arid cheerful song,
Tho tor tog God lur totals adore;
Itcvcrencq »nd Jo
*
become tho tongue
■ That speaks the oteiMgt of Ills power."

The one on the'right of'tne desk was illustrated
with tlie tombstone of Old Theology, and bore
tbo Inscription, " In memory of a deceased idea.”
“ Delighted, we rejoice to see tlio cures removed.”
Tlie one on the left was inscribed, “Salvationonly
through Progression.' Damnation comes by Re
trogression."
The meeting was called to order by L. S. Rich
ards, Esq., in tbe absence of tlie President.
Mr. Lincoln, from .the Business Committee,
stated that op account of the absence of tbe Treas
urer, the order of business must be reversed, and
the report of the Agent be rendered first.
A. E. Carpenter being introduced by tlie Chair,
presented a verbal report of.his labors as mis
sionary for the fltate of Massachusetts. He snid
be had been kindly greeted, nnd found a strong
desire on every band to know ofthe truths of the
Spiritual Philosophy, from-Cape Cod to the hills
of Berkshire, The eastern portion of the State,
however, was more'interested tlian tho western.
He bad found a great want of liberal ideas in
the county of Berkshire in particular. There
were hardly any of tlie so-called liberal churches
—Unitarian or Unlvorsalist-^to be found there,
and but very few Spiritualists. He had found
one new Society of Spiritualists in Groat Bar
rington. Here and there he found converts, but
tliey wero not made by any missionary; tho
influence of tlie spirits coining into tlio family
circle had produced their change of belief—thus
allowing tlie great work wlilch the angel world
was carrying on. But because we had the spirits
to help, us, were we to give up our labors, aud
feel that toe had no work to perform? No; we
sliould rather try to help ourselves tlie more, that
wo may be the moire Worthy of assistance from
on high. It was our duty to unite for a distinct
ive purpose, to scatter the truths of our divine
Iihllosopliy broadcast over the State. He had
>oen laboring for the present month on tlio south
shore of Cape Cod, and had found more Interest
there tlian anywhere else. An effort was being
made there. by neighboring towns to establish
a Society In each, also a Lyceum, to hnvo confer,
ences bn Sundays, and constitute themselves a
kind of circuit, so that a speaker could pass from
one to the other, thus making a connected eftbrt.
Ho gratefully acknowledged tlio services, as vol
unteers in bls department, of H. B. Storer, J. H.
W. Toohey, Miss Agnes M. Davis and C. Fannie
Allyn, who with him had labored to keep up the
irregular method of speaking now used—tbat of
being in one place to-night nnd perhaps forty
miles away the next night, which was good as
far as it went, but there was a need of organized,
steady, regular meetings. He proposed the cir
cuit plan he hnd just mentioned, so that places
conld have speaking regularly once a month at
least, paying what they could to help the Associ
ation sustain tho speakers, just ns the Methodists
did in tlielr early days. Did any one object to
tlds ns1 copying too much after church fashions?
He, for one, was ready to copy after anything in
tlie Churcli which be considered good; tlie Spirit
ualist who refused whnt he knew to be true be
cause tbe churches taught it, was ns fully sectarian
as tho most bigoted creedists themselves. He
did not believe t.lio grent mass of tlie churches
were working for evil; he would give them the
glory for the good they had done, nnd he hoped
Spiritualists would pattern after their self devo
tion to their preconceived opinions, labor earnestly
for tho God-given truth of angel-communion, and
not imitate the dog in the manger, and refuse to
do anything, while at the same time they objected
to what others were doing around them. We hnd
a new truth, and that truth wonld give us power,
but power could come only by organization. We
must put ourselves into some form to show to tbo
world wbat we meant to do. The people felt
kindly disposod.to this new liglit; many times in
ills jonrneyings had he been met nt the close of a
lecture by tlie statement, " Oil, Mr. Carpenter, if
wo knew that this was trne, we would not part with
the knowledge for the world. We want to see
test mediums—we wish to have the evidence you
have had as to the truth of this matter.” Now
tlie object of this Association was to give tlds
evidence, to send out not only lecturers, bnt test
and physical mediums to assist the lecturers.
Money was needed to carry on this glorious work.
There is plenty to do; ten missionaries could
be kept in employ in answering tlio calls made
on him alone. Did we, as Spiritualists, appre
ciate our faitli? While tho convert to Orthodoxy,
filled witli enthusiasm, rushed out to toll the
nows to bis neighbors, should wc, the recipients
of a diviner light, sink back to quietude aud re
pose, hugging our new found treasure to our
hearts, unmindful of our brother yet in darkness?
It was a comfortable belief some lied tliat heaven
was sure—we had only to wait till death unbarred
tlie way; bnt heaven wonld never como to any
man or woman till it was earned, and then it
would be no heaven unless shared by others..
John Wethorbee, Esq., Treasurer of the Associ
ation, then presented his report, as follows:
Ilnhnco on band .Tan. 1,1SD3................ . ................................ 8117,61
Bcceivcd from the Secretary, (k A. Bacon,....... 336.00
“
“ A. K. Carpenter, Agent................... 265.00
.591,00

Paid out, mostly to A.E. Carpenter........... y,.
,;
*
Balance on hand May 28, 1866,.............. :...............

•

.........

768,'61
.676,80

.‘6129,81

Mr. Wetherbee closed his report by somo re
marks, in which he stated thnt the great maxim
of " Ho who givoth to, the poor lendeth to tlie
Lord," liad been pf incalculable value to the
churches, but' in our present stage pf advanced
intellect, if he wore to say so some ono would
demand him to prove it. This Association must
be sustained; no true .Spiritualist could doubt
that It wns doing good. “ Now fa the accepted
time, and now Is tho day of salvation." It was
tho duty of all present to feel for this organization
* interest, sufiiolont to produce for it'a strong
an
accession of material al^l. This Spiritualism was
the greatest religious movement that had occurred
since the days of tbe Iteformation. ■ Rationalism
was tho only outgrowth of Christianity, bnt while
the Rationalists'converted hundreds from the
creeds, Spiritualism was counting its millions.
We were taught by tills divfoe truth that As a
mnn made Ids bed so in it he must ile. What
good had it done, did any one ask? Why.' for

himself he could any it had made a happier anl
be hoped a better man of him. He closed by aa
earnest appeal for help for the Association.
The reports of tlm Treasurer and Agent were
accepted.
.
I
Mrs. Agnes M. Davis, of Cnmbrhlgeport, bllowed in a few interesting remarks, which .were
delivered in a modest, unassuming, lady-JIre
manner, and worthy of one who lind fiiejia’
given twentv-one lectures to aid tho causl in
Massachusetts.
I. 0. Ray, of New Bedford, said he had lover
been obliged to throw off tlie chains of Ortholoxy,
for he had never had them on; but ho hat discovered that lie could not lift himself in n flasket
—he might pull out the handles. Bo m the
churches men made a God who was the highest
idea they had, and of course they could not lift
themselves beyond their own most eiavaed conceptlons. He wanted no religion of fear, hut one
of love, and for that reason wished to seo tills
Association strongly upheld In its good labors.
A contribution was then taken up to assist in
defraying the expenses of the missionary work.
Mo-es Hull, from tlm Committee »n Resolu
tions, then presented a series, which,after being
thoroughly discussed, was accepted as tho voice of
tbe meeting:

'
President,
who announced tho platform free for
i
remarks
till eight I*. M., after wliicli the regular
i
speakers
would address tho audience.
Mr. Lincoln sold there waa one very groat mis
ftake which all should guard against In their in
vestigation
of Spiritualism —that of receiving
■
।
everything
purporting to como from tho higher
■
world
as truth. As humanity around us was
।composed of,a)l kinds, good, bad nnd indifferent,
i also, it wns demonstrated to us. was tho spirit
so
■world; and from tills fact arose tlm diversity in
I
tlm
manifestations. Ho who passed from this
.
earth
ignorant must learn In tlm life to como; Im
<
could
not attain to n state of knowledge merely
'by casting off tlm body. Tlm honest Inquirer In
i
snirltual
circles would receive truth, whilo he
who came to ridicule orclmnt would most certain
ly bo answered as Im deserved, for “ like begets
like." We must weigh our communications, nnd
see if tlielr Instructions wore calculated to bring
us good; if so, they must Im true, not otherwise.
We should never accept a thought from anv ono
unless wo hoped to receive good thereby. Onr
spirits were tho great chain bot.wee'n tlie two
worlds; let ench soo thnt Ids individual link grew
brighter mid brighter b.V earnest efforts day by
day, that nt last wo might hear tlie glorious wel
come, “ Well done, good nnd faithful servant!
eri'or thou into tlm joy of thy Lord."
Mr. Carpenter followed in nn earnest strain,
calling for more workers, especially test medi
ums and tlioso for physical manifestations. There
wero thousands in Massachusetts who denied that
even a rap hnd ever been produced save by trick
ery; lie wanted to reach tlioso people by actual
demonstration, for seeing was believing.
I. 0. Bay hoped thnt' all would unite in nld of
this Association. It did not conflict in tlm least
with individual lecturers,as its efforts were wholly
directed to those small towns and'villages where
there wero no societies, and where tlm money
could not be raised to sustain speaking; whilo the
regular lecturers were called to those places where
there were organized societies capable of self-sup
port.

Tlm natural effect of sectarianism wns to bring
down tlm vision to that, straight nnd narrow
way in which tlm individual walked; nnd who
ever nursned a different track was looked it'pon
ns golqg to hell as straight as they could go,
Without this power over tlm fears of tlreir ad
herents no sect could hold together for twentyfour hours; oven tlm Universnllsts, who discarded
tlm future hell, got up a little one on earth for
refractory Connors. So with Moses afterward.
Had any one over seen a congregation sectarianized by iu pastor, nnd he lilmself sectnrlanized
by his congregation, till finally ench wns afraid
to more for fear of tlm other? That was precisely
his case, after ho had fully started Ills system of
politics and religion among the Jews. Tlie lec
turer was onco speaking in a certain place, when
ho was desired by several ladies to meet them nt
their residences in order thnt they might investi
gate the truth he was declaring, but they begged
him to keep it n secret, for if the minWer should
boar it he would havo them immediately put out of
the churchScarcely had they gone, when he wns
met by a gentleman who introduced lilmself ns
Rev. Mr.---- , the pastor of that same church, who
snid ho would like to havo him conm to his house
that ho might gain moro light on tlm subject of
Spiritualism, but he begged him (tho lecturer) not
to expose him, for if tlm people of bispari's/i should
ll’Arrros, Man’ll natural demand
*
are God'
*
only command
*
;
thordbro.
hear of it tlioyjvould turn him out in loss than a
Ilrsolrr J.TIiat, a
* Aplrilnallst
*.
wo reject nil retrrn.il nutlinrlmonth.
tv ns n rnlo oritrolnourvndon
*
*
rotation
with eir fellow Orlop
*,
Thus it wns; an individual who hnd nn idea to
and acknowledge allegiance to onr Internal caiivletlona. or to
tho God Unit apeak
*
In the Individual aoul, ar our only Infalli
prove at tlm expense of everything else would
ble rulo of faith and practice.
'
And tlm means to prove it. And Moses, desiring
ll’Atreu
*.
Thc ono great practical object <LBplrltunll
*m
I*
to prove to tho Jewish people tbeir supremacy
to subject tho animal apn-lite
*
and pa
lorS"tb
**
tho control
of tho more spiritual and dlvlno elements of autnaturc; there
over all other nations, was driven to expedients
loro,
*
which Anally recoiled on himself. He gave nn
Rttolrtd, That, aa Spiritualist
*.
It I* tncmnkrnt on u
* to all
ono reason why they wero so superior over all
stain from all cITorta to enrich ourselves tans iking others
poor, to ralieounclre
*
up bv casting other
*
down, nnd to
others (though they wore not a nation nnd did not
make ourselves happy by making otlier
*
mhifry: Inasmuch
own a foot of land) tliat God had chosen them,
ns these practices necessarily tend to devrlon and strength
*
was that they hnd such n fine aud impartial law
en and giro mastery to those very pasModl and appetites
wlilch Ills the great end of ourdlvlno ii'ifiosopti.v to regulate
for tlielr government; but Moses copied that lain
and bring under tlio control ofreason and eohteience.
from tho Egyptian, changing it only in plncos
Keiolred, That It Is nf the highest Importance thnt tlie thou
where lio was obliged to. In somo instances he
sands of Spiritualist
*
of Massachusetts slisuld regard tlio sup
port ofthe Association as one ofthelrflrtt datlid, to tho ciui
put a negation instead of an nAlrmation, as in tlie
that the gospel of Spiritualism may be camodnh tlio hearts
SPEECH OE MOSES HULL.
case of building altars; tho Israelites having no
amt homes of overt’ family throughout our bonier
*.
Tlie hour of 8 p, m. having arrived, Moses Hull, stone-masons, lio was obliged to command them
lirsoltrd, That all sciences are approaehes.to a knowledge
not to built their altars of bo wn stone. Also whero
of bumanltv, and Spiritualism IsnnoUierstepjii n knowledge one of the regularly announced speakers, was In
of one’s self.
'
tlm Egyptian said offer a cat, a dog or a crocodile,
liesolred, Thnt as modlumsliln has hem kindly vouchsafed troduced, and proceeded to occupy forty minutes
he
snid sacrifice a lamb, a goat, or a bull. Forti
hr tlio nngel world, we should, In order to gain a more perfect (tbe time allotted him,) in somo remarks touching
knowledge of tlie taw
*
governing spirit control, Investigate “The Sectarianism of all ages of the World." Ho
fied by this copied law, ho then declared to them
mediumship as a science.
said, in substance, that, notwithstanding tlm that they must go forth to cut, slash nnd destroy
Dr, H. B. Storer then briefly ntldressed tbo multiplicity of sects now on eartli, lie did not tlioir neighbors, for how could a little nation hnvo
audience on the work which the Association was know of one which he would idot out, bad he the conquered seven others if It had not been tho
doing. Its mission was to seek to awaken a power. All wero performing tbo mission for 'chosen of God, nnd tho God who had chosen them
knowledge of tlie power of communication be which they wero ordained. Neither if by turning ,had given them tlio heathen ns their inheritance?
tween tlie two states of being. Tlie great strength over his hand he could convert nny man to a dif Tlm Idea thon dawning spread to greater propor
and influence wliicli old religious forms liad ac ferent view, would hn do it, for, were it possible, tions, and In after time was imaged forth In tho
quired, wns owing to tlio fact that they were tra he might make him ten times moro " tbe child of words of David when he thankod God that Ho '
ditional; people were willing to acceptj&rm, with hell ” than before. Such things ns these wero in hnd matte His laws open to tho Israelites, nnd a
out thinking for themselves as tliey oiigb.k Tlio the hands of a guiding power, which would finally sealed book to tlm rest of the world. And tlio
general diffusion of free thought, was tho grand bring all things to fruition. No person would speaker could seo it embodied in his own day in
aim of Spiritualism. There was un opposition to leave tlm present place of meeting, at tlm close of n petition ho hnd once heard from n Christian
our philosophy in tlio fields of business, or me- the services, tho same in evcrj/ respect as when pulpit, tlm conclusion of which wns: “That tlm
cbanlcal pursuits—man did not fear it there, in entering. A grain of gunpowder flashed in the wicked may ba cast into bell with nil tlm nations
bis daily walks—the trouble came from tbe strong hall would destroy and change tlm entire atmos that forget God, is my constant prayer. Amen."
holds of false theology.
Tlm speaker had unco had a discussion with a
phere, of tlm place, and all tlm chemists in tlm
I. P. Greenleaf snid there was no tribunal to world could not collect it again. So a grain of Camphellite minister—ono of tlm sect who, after
Judge us but that ono within our own breasts—no thought, given forth in tlm mental atmosphere, building an umpumclinbte hell in the future, had
God to arraign us save onr own sonls. We were produced a corresponding change, and could not discovered that a thorough immersion under water
to do our duty and take tlie consequences. He be recalled, oven at the will of him who uttered in this world wns a perfect Insurance policy, cov
had often heard tlie question asked, What could it. He would not, if lie had tlm power, convert ering all risks hereafter—and had endeavored to
lie make out of Spiritualism? lint lie thought tlie any ono from one creed or another, for sectarian prove to him tlio unreasonableness of his belief;
true question was, What could Spiritualism make ism was natural, and he did not propose to fight but tlm preacher declared, " What, is poor,carnal
out of him? Trutli did not always bring sun against nature. The state of ignorance and child reason I why, wo mustn’t use it! We havo tlio
shine,* no, he had had many unhappy hours in hood in the race was tlm state of sectarianism Bible to guide ue!” He (the speaker) then tried
wlilcii tlie trutli molded liiin over nnd over in also; one wns the inseparable attendant of tho by tlio uso of extravagant language to picture hell
sorrow, but all these experiences were necessary other. Mon got ono idea nt a time, as they grew in such a hellish light thnt tho minister would be
for Iris good. So with our Philosophy; if it dis np; while they hnd only that one idea they must nslinmed of it; but, when ho hnd got through, tho
turbed tlie theological happiness and repose of talk about it nnd think about it, till finally they reverend gentlemnn endorsed all he had said, nnd
our neighbor, still it was necessary for Iris good, received another idea born of this thought, and then went on to state it even in a more horrible
nnd we must not fail to assist in carrying on tbe another nnd another, till they wore led to think, manner; bo declared his conviction tliat hell was
\prk; we must not hold back tlie truth given us In tlielr blindness, tlint tlio world of idens would like nn immense wheel whoso top reached to tlm
because it will bring pain to others, by reason of perish with them—till they begun to think that sight of henven, nnd its bottom wns somewhere nenr
tlielr false positions. Wo should lire our resolu those who differed from them in beliefoui/Al to go tlm end of tlio bottomless pit; [lio neglected to say
tions ns well as write them on paper. He some to hell 1 But after awhile the philosophic minds of how near]. On its circumference were bound tlm
times thought this system of drawing up resolu tho race arrived at a state where they concluded a helpless victims of eternal wrath. It finished a
tions wns only a rello of bygone days—something that the world would wng on, quite the same ns ' revolution every thousand yenrs; onco every thou
put up before the eyes of tho world to show it ever, whether they were in it or not. Everything sand years tlm poor sufferers wero brought up,
that we were not so bad after all, nnd load it to wns a part of tho whole; pud parts wero neces dripping with tlm scorching Hood, to gaze on tho
speak more favorably of us. A trutli wliicli fitted sary to tlm composition of the whole.
delights of heaven nnd to cry out in convulsive
him, might not do for nnrither, nny more tlian ills
Sectarianism originated among ignorant per ngony," How long, oh thou most righteous, merci
bodily garments. If we wero going to carry on sons—followers of great men—who wero unnblo ful
• (?) God! how long?" nml all tlm voices from
tills work after ihe true spiritual method, we must to distinguish tlm difference between tlm master tlm battlements of henven would cry, “ Forever!"
throw out our missionaries'to arouse everywhere they followed and the principles lie enunciated; and down Into tho sulphurous cave tlio screaming
that Inquiry after trutli and understanding which they endeavored to swallow both, but tlielr men ones wero borne, again to suffer a pain moro intense
should result in tlie emancipation of tbe human tal throttle not. being large enough, they swal than that of tbollrstdny they wero immersed tberemind from tlie external bonfuitfebf sect nnd creed. lowed the man instead of his teachings. Jesus inl Tlm lecturer then snid it would bu Impossible
Cephas B. Lynn said lie had found all.ovortho was not a sectarian; lie no more expected to for us to stand such beat; wo should burn up; lio
West tlie general idea tlint tbe time had come for found a Church system that should come down wanted some data, some account of tlie degrees,
spiritual organization. He was extremely sorry tlm centuries in all ita bigotry and spirit of perse according to tlm theological Farenhelt, ot' tlm
to note tbe want of physical nnd test mediums cution, its followers claiming tlm name Christians, warmth of that lower sphere. Whereupon tlm
whose proofs conld back up tlie lecturers, nnd than he expected to found a Church to night to minister declared that hell was so hot tbat one of
thus bring the missionary out'before tlio world, as be called, for years to come. llullites. The Church its denizens, taken therefrom and plunged into n
one who enlarged on a known truth, nnd not ns n system wns the offspring of the narrow minds of vessel of red hot potash, would freeze to deathHo
mere theorist. Time must remedy tide defect., but his followers, who Hiad received Jesus tlm Christ, said Cod would make the body strong enough to
it was incumbent on all to assist in tlie work.
and not tlm divine words lie taught. This idea endure nil tlm misery ho had in store for tlm sin
Mrs. N. J. Willis, of Boston,.made a strong ap was fully explained in tho words nf I’ntd to tho ner. Thon Im (tlm lecturer) thought it best to
peal for tbe fallen of her sex, rind for the children Corinthians: " For 1 am determined not to know attack tlio stronghold of human nature, parental
of the poor, wliicli was well received.
anything among you, save Jesus Christ, nnd him love, nnd he said to him, "There is yonr little
Rev. F. K. Young, of London, Eng., did not see crucified," showing that tlm grent apostle to tlm daughter, just in tlm dawning beauty of life;' ber
any material difference between tlie cardinal Gentiles, having swallowed the individual and his, eyes the reflection of heaven's own blue;' her fuco
points of Spiritualism and those of the Unitarian assassination, wns determined to stick to it. Tho ns pure and sweet ns tbo angelic ones above; you
Church in his native country. He was happy to speaker knew of no better illustration of this commit moro sin every day tlian sho lias in her
meet with them, for although all wero to him saino mnn-worshiping prlqclple which ruled the whole life, yet. if she wero to die to night she
strangers, yet there wns an electrio power of sym ancient Christian Church, and from which that would go to bell, according to your creed, whilo
pathy which in every great work bound its dis of modern Christianity had descended, than tlm you, being baptized, would go to heaven. Now
ciples in one. He could not endorse every state troubles in Corinth occasioned by tlm differing suppose she were to die, nnd you, after having
ment which had been made by Spiritualists, any ministrations of Apollos, Cephas nnd Paul. Into worked some yonrs longer in your master’s vine
more than he could endorse every statement made this old heathen city camo Apollos to preach yard, wero to go up to tnlre your seat by tlm aldo
by Christians. When this world had become Christ to the people, and many therein, pleased of the Almighty God, and, after singing that ever
steeped to the lips in materialism, nnd mankind to hear a new thing presented with eloquence lasting song, without oven a chorus, for a thou
had begun to doubt all things, Spiritualism came to nnd earnestness, became interested in tlm advo sand yenrs, should become wearied, nnd go to tlm
demonstrate the trutli of immortality beyond all cate. Apollos being obliged to go on in bls trav battlements of heaven tliat you might feast your
power of denial, and as such a demonstrator it els met Coplins, and said to him," Wo have been eyes on tlm writhing forms of acquaintances you
was tbo blessing of God vouchsafed to tho race. having a good time down in Corinth: many souls lind known on earth, nnd nil nt onco you should
It was but a regular step In tlie patli of progress, have been converted to tlm Lord Jesus; I wish soo a little plending face, nil bathed in tears, come
wliicli was to be seen in all tbe ages. Whenever you would go there nnd carry on the good work." np from tlm bubbling surge of lire, and hear a
man needed new liglitGod liad come down to tlio So Cephas went, but somehow thc people who little trembling voice saying, ‘Father! Father! how
lowliness of his children and raised them nearer, admired Apollosdid not like Cephas—he was too long, now long!' whnt would yon do! Henven
in knowledge, to tlie divine. Tlio age in wliicli tame; nnd those who disliked Apollos became In would need a stronger wall than over Libby
we lived wns in deadly earnest, anil it was nlso fatuated with the mild dignity of Cephas, as con Prison hnd to hold Moses Hull then; he would leap
tearfully practical, and on all sides tlio question trasted with whnt they were pleased to term tho from its parapet to join Iris darling; but whnt
was propounded, ".What do ye more tlian others?" “ bombastic " stylo of his predecessor. Bnt Ce wonld you do?" And the minister, tilled witli
He jiad been for years studying the causes and phas, nlso, being called away, met, thnt. old stut tlio very essence of sectarian bigotry, replied." Oli,
effects of that damning blot upon Christian civil tering, stammering, bald-headed bachelor, Paul, God would change my heart so I should see the
ization—prostitution, and lie hnd come to the con and persuaded him to go nnd deliver n course of justice of it nil!” "Then,” said tlm lecturer,“ let
clusion that tho fallen sisters of humanity would lectures in Corinth. Both tlm ndtnirers of Apol me go, with the holiest instincts of my nature un
nover bo raised.unless women, pure in mind and los and Cephns wero completely disgusted with changed, to Im nn angel in hell, rather than reign
heart, and stainless In action nnd thought., would tho change, but tlm Epicurinn philosophers wero witli n merciless God as ndevil In heaven." [Here
stretch out their hands and " lift up tlio bowed charmed 1 Such wisdom, such deep thought, such tlm President decided tho time expired.]
down." Men were not clean handed enougli; tlielr comprehensive, logical reasoning! Why, there
Another effort was made to Increase the finances
attempts at labor among the abandoned, would was mare fn Paul than In all tlie Christians they ofthe Association by n collection, nnd donations
bo mot virtually hy the words of Christ: " Let had over hoard of, put together. But Paul went from tho audience...
him that Is without Bin among yon, cast tho first away in bls turn, and finally tho vnrying parties
Miss Lizzie Doten wns then introduced, who
stone.” But when woman should go out among commenced discussing tho merits of tlielr favor said, in effect, tliat to some extent tlio idea liad
them, penetrate tbeir haunts of evil, undefilod by ites, nnd dissensions arose which threatened tlm found expression in many minds that Spiritual
tholr deadly surroundings, and bring them out very life of tlm Churcli, nnd Paul’s earnest epistle ism had tlm whole trutli, but alio hoped tliat its
.into tho sunlight of life onco more, then there beseeching thorn to avoid divisions, was the con adherents would ever be ready to perceive tlie
wonld be indeed “ hope for the fallen.” If Spirit sequence, in wliicli, alter setting forth tlio infor right wherever found. All minds were strung
ualists wanted to work, here was a field for them, mation he had received concerning tlioir internal likejowelson nn electric wire th rough wliicli camo
a something wlilch coming behind their talk wonld troubles, nnd tlint some said " I am of Paul, nnd God's truth, awaking ench as It passed along. She
challenge tlie world to Judge and know them by ■ I of Apollos, and I of Cephas, and I of Christ,” believed it was better to sufi'er from emptiness '
tholr fruits. When Jesus raised the poor ejiileptic desired to know if they hail so misunderstood the tlian to bo Ailed with the husks of Ideas; she was
boy, whom bls disciples conld not cure, by merely teachings presented them, and asked “ Is Christ content to keep her house swept nnd gnrnislied,
taking ills hnnd and lifting hi tn up, lie only made divided? Wns Paul crucified for yon? or wero awaiting the coming of tlm Holy Spirit whenever
uso of a very natural method of expressing sym you baptized In tlm name of Paul?” Here It wns; it saw lit to enter in. All ndvances in science nnd
pathy. The hand is the representative organ of tlio admirers of each separate preacher of Chris mechanical invention wero helpers to overcome
truo pity; stretch fdrth tlio hand, then,and raise tianity had swallowed tlielr man, but it was not tlioso influences wliicli compelled man to neglect
the fallen, that tliey stumble no more. Ho want the man who was preached to them and whom bis spiritual needs in order to look after Iris physi
ed facts, but lie also wanted works. Ho did not tlm preacher himself had swallowed. Here was cal. Tlm time should come when mnn should
care so much how tlieBO phenomena camo to tho n fair sample of tlm origin, progress And result of triumph over Dentil, nnd compel him to take each
world, ns to know tbat tliey did come. Tho lover tho spirit of sectarianism.
tenderly by the hand nnd lend them to tlm Better
of Nature, pausing enraptured over tho full
Jesus wns not a sectarian. When ills disciples Home. The time was coming when from our eyes
blown rose, inhaling its fragrance, anil blessing came to him and said, *' Master, wa naw one cast should fall tlm scales, ns from those of Pan), find
the Giver, would not thank tlie philosopher for ing out devils in thy name, and he followed not us; wo should learn tlm real truth concerning tlm im
picking it to pieces, leaf by loaf, that by destroy nnd wo forbade him, because Im followed not us," mortal soul to which he gave utterance when lie
ing its beauty ho could in Iris crucible discover the Jesus said “Forbid him not; • • • for lie tlint said of it, “ Il is sown in corruption, it is raised in
actual component parts of nil this loveliness; the is not against us Is on our part.” Moses was not incorruption: Iris sown in dishonor, It is raised in
■cold knowledge thus attained would poorly repay a sectarian at first Ho undertook a great work, glory: It issown in weakness, itisraised in power:
the loss of tbe beautiful Hower. It was ono thing to'lend a nation out ot' slavery, nnd before he It Is sown a natural body, it Is raised a spiritual
to see a truth, and another to love it. Lot Spirit went far ho saw thnt he wns trying to give self body."
ualists endeavor by earnest deeds for tho good of government to a people who wore not fit to hnve
J. O. Barrett then made n few remarks to tho
society, to " let their light shine before men.”
it. They were ready to receive what he declared meeting; he advised tlie cultivation of charity
A. E. Giles said that much that wns considered os trutli without further question. So when Je among tho spiritual brotherhood. Hu wns glad
evil in the past was discovered to be good In the thro, tlm priest of Midlnii, Moses's father in-law to observe tho freedom given to tho missionary In
present. It only required a knowledge to demon (who, by tlio wny, the speaker considered to lie bls labors, ns regarded tlm organization of Socie
strate it, which knowledge wns not nt that time thd smartest mnn of tlm two), nd vised him not to ties. Ho considered tbe Children's Progressive
possessed by man. In the worklngof all things, work so hard, but to have assistants in his courts Lyceum to be tlm stronghold of Spiritualism, nnd
as Ralph Waldo Emerson had said, was to no for tlio settlement of disputes, ho appointed sev hoped tlint nil vyould endeavor to see to it tlint nt
seen the united divinity of God ruling all for good erity-two chosen mon to .judge tlm people, and least tho rising generation, wliicli was soon to
ends. Sorrow was but nn agent finally Introduc Chis was the origin of the Jewish Sanhedrim. Why take its plaoo In life, was well cared Ibr ns to
ing happiness, and when wo arrived in a higher wero they thus endowed with right to decide? its spiritual needs. Organization was tlm one
state where we could see life moro fully, wo Because Moses said bo, But ono morning there tiling needful. Ho hnd never had cause to regret
should.find tho power which was exercised for the itroso a grant commotion among the Israelites; Iris withdrawal from tlm Universallst denomina
government of earth was pervaded with eternal two young men who went not out to the tabernacle tion, for lio had found many noble souls in tbo
Windom.
’
became influenced to address tlm people, and ranks of Spiritualism.
George A. Bacon, from the Business Committee, speak words for their guidance and edification,
*
* To tbo grent.disappolntmont of tlm audience, it
stated that, owing to the press of work which lind and breathless messengers oamu running to tbeir wns announced that J. M. Peebles could not ad
oome before .the meeting in tho afternoon, the leader, crying “ Eldad and Mcdad do prophesy in dress tbo meeting, as he lind left tlm hall, not feel
speeches <?f J. M-Peebles, Moses Hull and J. O. tlmcilmp." Joshua cried out,"My lord Moses, for- ing well enough to remain.
Barrett would be delivered in tlie evening.
,
6/iltiieiu,” but" Moses said uhto film,enviest tliou
After some further remarks by Dr. Gardner,
On motion, 'voted to adjourn till half-past 7 for my sake! would GDd (but all the Lord's peo, A. E. Carpenter, John Wetherbee, II. B. Storer
p. m., same day. Adjourned,
.
pie wore prophets, aud that the-Lord would pdt and others, it was, on motion, voted to adjourn.
.
** Adjourned,
Evening Session.—Meeting called to order by the Ids spirit upon them I" , ... :
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A Glorious Work.
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■ Laws and Morale.

Spiritualism and Sectarianism.

Wb are often asked
*
by sectarians, what good
1 Anything that is inaugurated for the advance
Mrs. Oady Stanton is sagaciously near the
KEEPS FOB SALE TUB BANNER OF LIGHT AND ment of woman's interests meets our cordial ap- truth of tbe matter, when she says, as she does in has been done by Spiritualism? We reply, it has
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.
Ib the Hditor of tAe Banner o/ Light.- Dear Sir—
frobatlon. Too long has she been a slave to the the " Revolution," that11 the morals of onr social proved to thousands if not to millions of intelKnowing your Journal to be one of tho >qlilef or
•
truth-seeking persons, the certainty that
sUflahnesB of man, especially In a pecuniary point life are repeated in our legislation,” and that 'just •ligent
gans through which Spiritualists publish tbelr
oi view. Now, to tbe everlasting honor of our so long as women have no individual aims, de there is a future, organized, active, useful exist
proceedings In America, it lias occurred tome that
rale, the liberal-minded and Just are bringing sires, opinions and purposes In life, but secure ence, and that those who have left the material
some account of our doings on this side of tlie At
this great question of woman's rights and wo
*
their ends by echoing, wheedling, and managing body, in which they had as spiritual beings
lantic may be acceptable, al though penned by one
maVa equality before tbe world of mind, The men, your men will be of the same plastic char hitherto resided, can return and make themselves
totally unknown to you, bnt who is anxious to
warns of working-women have never been ade- acter, governed by policy rather than principle, visible, audible and tangible to those who remain
promote I lie holy cause of Splrituallsih to tlie best
quaf to their comfortable support. In conse- led by the nose by wily politicians, ready to Bell temporarily behind, but who are constantly asking
of liis ability, and be lb unison with all real
B08T0H, SATURDAY, JOHE 13, 1868.
quen\e of which a few individuals with large, un their opinions, their votes, their birthright for a what of the future.
SpiriritunHsts, by which I mean those who act
We cannot believe that there has been an age
selfish souls, some time since formed a Working- mess of pottage." We accept pretty much the
out their belief, and aho.W.by their lives that they OFFICE 158 WASHINGTON STREET, Womln’s Protective Union, which has accom whole of this generalization, entirely outside of or a people since intelligent human beings have
nre worthy of thnt sacred name; I desire to draw'
Hook No. 1. Ur Staim.
plished a great deal for tbe sex. In New York politics and political considerations. Men are lived, when this great question has not been asked.
a wide line of demarcation between these and mere
WILLIAM WHITE A CO.,
city such organization was especially needed. pretty much what they are made by tbe influ No one who thinks at all, can fail to ask himself,
physical phenomena hunters,hut nt tlio same time
fCBLUUSM AMD raoruxTOxs.
Being \he commercial centre of the country, ences surrounding them. If they are given over if he does not question others, what this is which
must not lie misunderstood as undervaluing these
William Write,
I Isaac B. Rich.
sharp, unprincipled men, watching for chances to to be molded by others, they will of course be we call life, and if it does really continue after
L
ltuxx
C
olbt
,
I
C
iiaxlu
11.
C
bobzll
.
phenomena—far from it. But, looking at i them
fleece oruefraud the unwary, are more numerous come plastic; but left to contend and struggle what we call death.
ns the nlplmbet through which our senses nre first
Spiritualism has answered us; and not only
Lrrsst Colbt.............................................
Editor.
Ilian in smaller cities, while tbe chances of detec with opposition, they grow strong and sturdy,
convinced tliat there Is nn occult force witli which
Lewis 1). Witacx........................... .....assistant Editorgiven us assurance that “ if a man die be shall
tion and,punishment are less. Unskilled in tbe like tbe oaks in the wind.
we havo been previously unacquainted, nnd, sec
Cy All Ifttsrs snd communlcstlons forwarded tn Tills forms andtmethods of business, women are espe
Now it Is as Mrs. Stanton says respecting wo live again,” but hns shown us how he lives and
ondly, tliat tliat forco Is accompanied by intelli Oitice fir publication rnuit, In order to receive attention, bs
addressed to Luther Colby.
____ cially liable to imposition and extortion. Un
man’s influence over roan. It was Intended to be how his life here affects the future.
gence, I havo been led into a much longer digres
When an ancient philosopher inquired of the
scrupulous^ employers advertise for girls, hire so, and so it will be. Men must inevitably and at
sion from th
*' real object of my letter than I in
Puuishinent In Schools.
them at so nnch a week or by the piece, and then tbe last listen to the other sex. Their commonest oracle how he should learn to live properly, he
tended; which Is. to toll our transatlantic friends
The majority report of the Committee on Edu- swindle
.
than out of tbe whole or part of their instinct teaches them as much. And if woman is was answered through the medium employed by
that six months ago wo formed wliat hns not
cation, in tbo lower branch of tho Legislature, pay on various excuses. In some oases poor wo kept as a dependent, weak, dawdling creature, those In the spirit-world who controlled these or
been unaptly termed a Spiritual Chnrclt. Onr
was adverse to the proposition to abolish corporal men are deluded into advancing small sums of to wheedle, coax, and manage men Into her own acles, that 11 lie should ask tbe dead.”
meetings wero held on Sunday evenings in the
Our mediums now reply to such questions, that
punishment in tlie public schools by law, on the from 82 tq.811 as security for work, and then that predetermined plans, naturally tho influence will
Polygraphic Hnll, King William street, Strand;
ground tbnt, while the majority of the Committee is tlie last they see of the work or the deposits. be harmful and demoralizing. It will fail to giro we are to live here precisely as we should wish
nnd when I state tliat Mrs. Emma Hardinge, witli
are convinced tbnt the practice of corporal pun To shield them from these and kindred rascali that strength to tbo man which he would derive hereafter we had done; and they show us-in mul
her well known zeal and anxiety to promulgate
ishment is “unwise, unnecessary and demoraliz ties, the Working-Women’s Union was formed. from contact with a superior instead of an inferior titudes of instances what those are doing now who
Spiritualism, lias been our speaker, it will create
ing in its efibets upon both teachers and scholars,” Tlie report Informs us that during its five years being. And as he is thus taught by custom to have been acknowledged as the best friends of
no surprise tliat not only have our congregations
yet, believing tliat school committees now hnve of operation no less tlion 48,551 females have ap regard woman as weak and helpless, and to con our race while on eartli.
steadily Increased sometimes tobelnguncomfortaIt does not appear that Cheverus or Channing
full power to abolish It, they regard It ns more plied for information relative to employment cede to her the native strength of character which
bly crowded, but tbnt witli the Increase of num
proper nnd prudent to leave the management of Of these 10,209 were supplied directly with work, is certainly to be reckoned with her other gifts, or Parker or John A. Andrew forget their interest
bers tlio interest manifested in tlie subject lias also
the matter in tlielr bands. Hence legislation on and it is believed that a large proportion of tbe of course the legislation shaped by him leaves in humanity at large because they leave the body
increased, nnd, I venture to believe, a better and
it is discouraged.
balance obtained employment through the infor her correspondingly out of the account, and she and to most of ns become invisible. On the con
holier tone hns been produced in the minds of her
Rut the report of the minority, consisting of mation afforded. In the same time, by means of is treated by it as at least an inferior and sub trary, we are told that all such, as well as those
bearers ns regards our much misrepresented sci
Messrs. J. P. Ordway, of Boston', nnd Gaylord, Is legal counsel gratuitously furnished, about $2700 ordinate human being.
who in the former life were real physicians of the
ence. In addition to tlds, much of antiquated a paper betraying careful reflection and a large
bos been recovered'for them from employers.
The history of civilization attests that tbe char body, are more active and efficient than ever.
nnd irrational dogmas has been exposed, and, ns
and comprehensive collation of facts. It takes Many complaints of working-women against their acter of the relation existing between the sexes is
The communication from Theodore Parker,
I hope ami tliitik,obliterated from many a truth up the subject nnd argues it from its beginning.
employers, however, roach amicable settlement tbe standard of the laws, civil life, and social through our friend Dr. Willis, shows that there
seeking ami unprejudiced mind.
Every position and argument taken and advanced
*
On Sunday, the 20ih or May, onr Spiritual by the advocates of corporal punishment, is ex through advice given by the officers of the Union. status of each separate age. Aa woman is treated,, could be no rest or satisfaction bnt in coming
In all cases, employers are Communicated with in so does current civilization rate Itself. Tbe lawsi back to earth to comfort the mourners and the
Church was closed for tlio Summer. Tlio subject
amined witli fairness and patience, and some case of complaint, and prosecutions only take betray the estimation in which she is held. They afflicted.
of the last lecture was ’’The Spiritual Church’
most striking illustrations are employed to show place as a last resort. Tbe Union regards this de do bo because she stamps tbe current morals;•
We say then, finally, that Spiritualism has
wlilcli was treated in Mrs. Hardlnge's most pow
thnt flogging nnd whipping do more harm than partment, as very important. Dishonest employ and laws are not above the morals ofthe genera. done this great, good thing which sectarianism has
erful style. At tlie conclusion of the lecture a
good to both teacher and pupil. Tbe minority are ers are deterred in tbe only way in which they tion enacting them. Hence it follows as a logical. not done aud cannot do, and it is for this reason
short address (written by Mr. Thomas Shorter) of
not willing to leave so important a matter to the can be reached, for tbo poor girls alone would of necessity, that as we elevate and ennoble woman,, that the first Is gaining ground witli such wonderwhich I send you a copy, was proposed by Mr.
adjustment of local school committees; and tlie course be powerless to bring them to justice. by giving her the right to enjoy tbe largest free. ful rapidity, while the other loses almost'in the .
O’Sullivau, seconded by Mr. Tobb, nnd carried by
very good reason they give for their objection l>> Tlio Union is supported by voluntary contribu dom, so do our laws and customs reflect the prac. same proportion, and seems destined to die ont
acclamation. I have reason to believe tliat ono
that these committees are too likely to be In flucnced tions and tbe gratuitous services of the original tice, and work through themselves to the com. altogether.
D. W.
feeling pervaded all present—tliat of regret tliat in tbelr judgment and decision by tbe representa
founders and Executive Committee. The benefits mon elevation.
an adjournment was considered desirable, in fact tions of school-teachers themselves, who have
Movements of Lecturers and Mediums
*
which it is enabled to bestow upon a very deserv
absolutely necessary. Somo of our friends, I could learned to believe thnt a school could not be kept
ing class are obvious.
Airs. Alcinda Wilhelm lectures in Providence,
Persecution Tor Singing Hymns.
observe from tlio platform, weromoved to tears.
at all except under rod, ferule and frown.
On Friday, May 29, the General Synod of tbe R. I., during June. This talented speaker has
About n month since Mrs. Hardinge gave two
An argument used by tbe minority against the
Free Religionists.
Reformed Presbyterian Church of Pennsylvania accepted engagements which will occupy her
lectures at Cambridge Hal), Newman street, Ox
degrading practice is, that anybody can see tlie
The assemblage of men who have adopted that suspended from eldership and membership Mr- time for nearly a year ahead, with the exception
ford street, ono on Modern Spiritualism, tbe other
lamentable efle:t of nn indiscriminate system of
title, recently gathered in Boston, was composed George H. Stuart of Philadelphia for the offence of part of July and August, which she proposes
on Spirit Mediums. Both wero well attended—
beating nnd banging in such families as resort to
of a variety of specimens from thedifferent creeds. of singing hymns. The rules of the Synod forbid to spend in New England. Those wbo can secure
about eight hundred nt tbo first, nnd ono thou
it on the slightest provocation, because tlielr cul-.
Tliey transacted wbat business they proposed to the use of any other metrical compositions in di her services will be fortunate.
sand nt tlie Inst. I should have named that ques
ture has not yet taken them out of the control of
Mr. S. C. Hay ford is ready to accept calls to
do in harmony, yet appeared to reach nothing vine worship than a certain version ofthe Psalms
tions wero put and answered most satisfactorily
their passions. Tliat we regard ns n pointed nnd
like a definite result, after all. There were good of David—the versification of which, in some in lecture. For the present he can be addressed
after eacli lecture nt tho Polygraphic Hall nnd at
potent argument. It goes to show the direct and stout words spoken for tbe largest freedom of
Cambridge Hall.
stances, is very quaint and poor. Mr. Stuart, how care of this office.
decisive influence of physical mauling upon the
Moses Hull speaks in Portsmouth, N. H., daring
faith, and it was peculiarly gratifying to find tljpt ever, had attended what are called Union Prayer
We have now Induced Mrs. Hnrdlngo to give a
minds of those who administer as well as those Baptist, Episcopalian, and the rest, were holding
short cotirso of six lectures at St. George’s Hall,
Meetings, and on those occasions had joined In June.
who receive It. If there is a cruelty done to the converse together on a common platform. Yet it
J. H. Powell will speak In Geneva, Ohio, the
Langham Place, Regent street, ono of the most
Binging the hymns given out from what is called
body by this practice, there is a greater and more occurs to us thnt this novel association is ar
beautiful ns well ns the most fashionable halls in
the Union Hymn Book. He was accordingly first two Sundays in June, and in Cleveland the
lasting wrong done to tbe nature of both parties to ranged rather as a novelty show than anything
London. The subject will bo, “Facts and Philoso-,
suspended, after a sharp and somewhat excited third.
the practice. Children have little respect and else.
Mrs. Margaret Kane, (one of the Fox sisters) a
pliy of Modern Spiritualism.”
debate, not without protest from several influen
less love for parents who fall to beating them on
There was no common bond of fellowship tial members ofthe Synod, but to tbe great satis correspondent informs us is no w in Albany, N. Y.,
SPIRITUAL CHURCH.
almost no provocation whatever; and as for con proclaimed, that was to draw and hold them to
To Mrs. Emilia Hardinge—We, tlio members of
faction of tbe adherents of the old-fashioned cus giving stances at the City Hotel (old Dunlop
tho Spiritual Church, ami others who have been fidence in them, they hnve none of it When bonds gether. One, if not two, of the speakers merely toms. Mr. Stnart is widely known from his con House) every afternoon and evening, meeting with
privileged to attend tlio services nt tlie Poly like these are broken in such a ruthless manner, held that toleration was the polar star of the asso
nection with the United States Christian Commis distinguished and deserved success. She lives with
graphic Hall, cannot let those services close, it is not possible to reiinite them.
a private family where warm hearts, comforts
ciation; and he went on to illustrate his meaning sion.
though it lie, ns wo hope nnd trust, for a brief
The minority report of the Legislative Commit
and luxuries appear to render her very happy.
period only, without expressing to you our deep tee on Education have been at the pains to inves by declaring that he still held to the Orthodox
sense and grateful appreciation of your most
The Boston Children’^ Lyceums.
theory of redemption as much as he ever did—
valuable labors. We feel how much we owe you, tigate the history of tbe bastinado practice both only ho had charity,enough'to let others hold such
A Visitor fkom Over the Water.
The'Lycoum which convenes each Sunday fore
not only as the able public representative,-the in schools and colleges, since the country vras
We were much gratified to take by the hand, a
eloquent exponent nnd advocate of our deeply settled. A quotation from Josiah Quincy’s “Histo views on the same ■subject 'as they choose. Thli noon in Mercantile Hall, Summer street, Is mak
cherished and much misunderstood faith,bnt also ry of Harvard College”is interesting and perti is simply n spirit pf toleration—a spirit which' we ingrapid improvements in every branch of educa few days ago, our friend and brother,Rev. Fred.
for tho instruction we have ourselves received
ought to be ashamed to ha^e to organize a special tion taught there. The school is nearly as full as K. Young, of London, now bn a visit to this coun
from your discourses, for tlie light you have shed nent Over there they practiced corporal punish association to advocate and proclaim. But a free the accommodations of the Hall will allow. Tlie try. . H. i» a noble worker in the cause of human
npon our difficulties, and the healthful stimulus ment as long as tliey dared. The minority argue
Religion is something very much more than this, picnic to take place on the 24tli of this month, at elevation; advances the most liberal ideas, and is
you havo elven to onr higher natures.
tliat force ever provokes antagonism nnd fosters a
*
Walden Pond, is anxiously looked forward to by a firm believer in the philosophy of Spiritualism
We gladly recognize the free, reverent, cathollo spirit of violence; that the cruel mistake is many and different. spirit nnd tlio generous sympathy which have
He is doing more to enlighten the people of Eng
all tho little folks as well as the adults.
times
committed
of
whipping
children
for
not
distinguished your ministrations, nnd we would
The new Lyceum recently started at tbe South- land than all the creedist preachers in that coun
Will Science JLook In?
cherish In ourselves and promote in others a like committing a lesson to memory, when they have
disposition and kindred feeling. The Spiritual no capacity to do it; thnt excessively timid nnd
We mentioned In our last issue that Mr, Home End, meets in Springfield (street) Hall, at 10) try. We bid him God-speed, and trust that Ids
Church—tlm Church of tlio Future, the Church sensitive children are actually prevented from liad expressed liis readiness to continue the offer, o'clock a. m. It has already twenty-six members soul may be strengthened by his visit to America
you havo labored to build up—must be no narrow
—a pretty fair start—and is Sure to increase each for the glorious though arduous work that awaits
communion, must rest on no shifting sands of 'performing their tasks by tbe fear of the punish or proposal, lie made to tbe late Professor Fara
1dm at home.
human opinion, but on principles firm as the ment which accompanies their failure; that the day to Professor Tyndal, and that we hoped the week. The officers are zealous In tbelr efforts to
eartli, eternal ns the heavens, wide as humanity. glow nnd stimulus which nn Intellectual success latter gentleman, who is deservedly of high re carry forward so noble a work, and they should
Meetings in Brooklyn, N. Y.
With loving heart acknowledging God as onr Fa
pute among advanced men of science, would have be encouraged by contributions to defray the ex
ther, nil men ns our brothers, and immortal life, Imparts to tbe mind is of more service than ail
The First Spiritualist Society of Brooklyn still
penses.
no
hesitation
in
accepting
the
proposal.
Mr.
the
whippings
that
were
ever
administered
even
■I
■■
■
I
■
I
|
—
.
,
'
■
with all its glorious opportunities of knowledge
bold meetings at the" Cumberland-street Lecture'
nnd progress, ns tlio destiny of all, we would be with the utmost judiciousness; that to aid, en Home is a representative medium, and any truly
Physical Manifestations.
Room.” The Society comprises a large majority
in fellowship with all true, earnest, devout souls, courage and stimulate a child is fnr better than scientific investigation of the manifestations made
of every cliqio nnd creed. Mny tlio nohle inspi
The Paine children have been holding stances of those wbo have been identified with it from its
through his organism would be sure to carry au
to
flog
him;
nnd
that
the
true
way
to
teach
nnd
rations witli which, you nro so largely gifted, and
in New Hampshire for several weeks past, and commencement over a year ago. Their prospects
by wliicli you hnve so largely benefited us, be to to discipline is through patience, working in the thority witli its unprejudiced conclusions. But
yon an ever present strength, Joy and consolation. channels of interest and love. Tlie advocates of tlie New York IForid, in noticing this invitation creatinggreat excitement In many places. Closely are so encouraging at present that a charter has
We beg you, in conclusion, to accept tlio assur whipping nre infidel on this point, and of course from Mr. Home to Professor Tyndal, expresses scrutinizing committees have tried unsuccessfully been applied for.
ance of our hearts' best wishes and most affec
they cannot expect to realize the power of love the wish tliat a similar investigation shall be set to detect fraud, but have not yet succeeded in Thos. Gales Forster’s Music Rail Ad
tionate respect.
on foot at once in this country; arguing the pro satisfying tho public that fraud Is perpetrated.
Signed, on behalf of the members of the Spirit until it lias been fairly and thoroughly tried.
dress.
ual Church, J. C. Luxmoore, Chairman. R. Coop
Whipping has for ten years censed in the State priety and necessity of It by remarking tbe fact The Manchester Mirror, after devoting a column to
We have pnt this very interesting address,
er, 8. O'Sullivan, G. Dowbush, W. Tebb, T. Sla penitentiaries, in tlie prison, on shipboard nnd up that there are millions of believers in Spiritualism whnt It terms "the wonderful and mysterious”
ter, T. Shorter,
“What is Spiritualism?” into neat pamphlet
on wives and apprentices; and it is simply sought In the United States, and that a faith which manifestations, adds, “Whatever may be the
So you see wo aro trying to give tbe people an
form for tho benefit of- the millions of readers of
to banish it from tbe public schools. The people spreads so fast should challenge tbe most serious opinion as to the cause of these singular mani spiritual literature. Sent to any address on re
opportunity of making themselves acquainted
Inquiry possible. And as this faith is built upon festations, it was clear enough to all that the
of
Massachusetts
are
averse
to
the
semi-barbarous
with and progressing in our glorious science, and
certain well-known manifestations, it is perfectly boys could not have done these things unaided, ceipt of 25 cents.
I hope I may say witli truth, are to some extent practice. It is openly opposed by pulpit, forum proper that Science should be the first to step bound as they were.”
New Publications.
•succeeding; we have,of course, to endure the op and press. Teachers are governed by their tem forth and proceed with an unbiased and thorough
We learn that Prof. Cadwell Intends to travel
position and even ridicule of two classes, e’est <t peraments as well as other persons; they whip in Investigation. Wo certainly are ready for such in Massachusetts with these excellent mediums Dikes and Ditches: or, Young America In Holland and Bel
gium. By Oliver Optic. Boston: Leo A Shepard.
dire, the ignorant and those who are considered, haste, in passion, and on the uncorroborated repre an investigation, and should be rejoiced to see it for tho next two months.
This Is tho/eurlA, In order, ortho “Young America Abroad''
sentations
of
others.
The
abolition
of
the
prac

anil consider themselves, the s avans of the age,
series by thts popular writer for the young, whoso eyes and
begin.
tice
has
abundantly
shown
tho
good
effect
wrought
and therefore believe everything to be impossible
ean were ever open for their gratification mainly when ho
'Third Edition of Willis’s “ Parker in should return from his foreign rambles to his native land.
by it wherever undertaken. It has resulted in
•'which they nnd their self-sufficient arrogance canInvestigation In Connecticut.
*
Splrlt-Life.”
This volume takes the Academy Ship and her consort Into
suppressing and subordinating the class of feel
> not explain nor comprehend. Their taunts and ridThe ll'fiter&tiry Dally American, of May 28lh,
ings which ought to bo kept under, nnd develop
This exceedingly interesting work, has already tlio waters of Holland and Belgium—a region peopled densely,
< Icule, however, set light on the shoulders of those
and crowded with historic associations. It Is as Interesting
ing the higher and nobler class for which too much thus alludes to a discussion recently held in Wat run through two editions. We have just issued a fully as any of Its throe predecessors, which Is as much as can
• who have for their object the promulgation of
erbury, Conn., between Dr. Munn and Andrew third. Sent to any address by mail. Price 25 well be said in favor of any book of the kind In a serial line.
play is never apt to bo allowed.
•truth for its own sake—the fullest possible spread
The Senate, we see, has gone so far as to vote T. Foss, on the subject of Spiritualism aud Im cents.
Much of this volume Is devoted to sketches of the topography
■ of the belief in tho immortality of tbe soul—tbe
to prevent the whipping of young women and fe mortality:
After alluding briefly to A. J. Davis’s last new aud history of tho country, with Ita manners and customs',
• desire to live In fellowship with all, and the wish
“Last evening a large audience listened with book, “Memoranda,” the Springfield Republican and the lofty examples ot patriotism, courage and fortitude
males, but that is only a stop in tho right direc
to aid and comfort those who are afflicted either
which are conspicuous In the history of Holland, nro duly set
tion, though a long one. Public sentiment is marked Interest to tlio debate. According to tbe says: “Another Spiritualist publication Is a pam forth In Oliver's most engaging style. The story of tho voy
■ In body or mind. Permit me to subscribe myself
report, tlie * spirits * have the best pt the argu
rapidly advancing to this ground, which it will ment. Dr. Munn’sXrgutnenta were the best‘that phlet entitled Theodore Parker in Splrlt-Life, a agers Increases In interest, too, from sundry proceedings on
.■your bumble fellow laborer, J. C. Luxmoore.
certainly take and hold. Testimony from the best could be brought forward on his side of the ques Narration of Personal Experience inspirationally tho part ofthe crow, all of which aro worked up and worked
1G (Roster Square, Hyde Park, 1
*
were stubborn given to Fred. L. H. Willis,-M. D. People who into tho groundwork plan with admirable tact and tho most
and most experienced instructors, and from super tion, .but his opponent's ’facta
iLondon, Hng., May 23,18G8. f
intendents of schools, proves that public opinion things, which lie found difficult to answer. Spirit are anxious to- know what Heaven Is like and happy effect.
ualism,,like Banqno’s ghost, will not down.
is strengthening in favor of the entire abolition of When we find staunch ..old Baptist clergymen, cannot wait till they get there themselves, may Tn a Pbisokex's Hidden Life, or Insano Asylnms Unveiled,
The Next National Convention.
corporal beatings and flagellatloits. It is not a like Mr, Foss, advocating it with tbe utmost earn be interested in knowing what Dr. Willis says is tbo title of a stout volume received from the authoress,
'To the Spiritualists and Progressive Reformers
Mrs. E. P. W. Packard, and published In Chicago. Her ob
estness and sincerity, we are disposed to give
ject is to show up moro explicitly and Billy tho details of the
<wbo may attend the Fifth National Convention, “ mere sentiment *’ that is at the bottom of this, but them a candid hearing. Some of their statements Theodore Parker's spirit has told him about it.”
a
divine
principle
which
is
planted
deeply
in
our
management ot the Illinois Insane Asylums, of ono of which
•to be held In tho city of Rochester in Angust
tax our credulity, but we do not forget that 'there
sho herself.became an Innocent and helpless victim. Hereto- *
Explanatory.
■ next: At tlio Yearly Meeting of the Association nature. Tho sentiment, however, is tho finger aro more things in heaven and earth than are
ties are harrowing Indeed; one can scarcely And it In his
• of Progressive Spiritualists, held May 3d, a com- post for the principle, showing that It is perma dreamed of in our philosophy.’ Mr. Foss evident
R. W. Flint, of 91 Third Avenuo, New York, heart to believe that human nature Is so hardened, in a state
ly believes that tho spirits are determined to give
nently
there.
Chastisement
of
the
body
is
so
apt
snlttce of given were appointed to make arrange
to mortals of our day positive, tangible proof that who has recently become developed to write in of professed civilisation, as tho revelations on those pages
ments for securing homes for speakers and dele- to be mixed as a penalty with the weakness, the tlie dead live, and he believes that their teachings voluntarily in answer to questions in sealed abundantly attest. It all forms a melancholy record In tho
prejudices
and
the
passions
of
the
person
inflict

will strip our Christian theology of its Judaism letters, is said to be a very remarkable medium. extreme. Tlio Report of the Investigating Committee of the
,.gates, and to solicit proprietors of hotels and
Illinois Legislature Is given, and commented on, together with
boarding houses to reduce their rates of board. ing It, that there is really no safety except in mak anil heathen mythology, leaving only truth, jus A notice of this gentleman’s mediumship recently the testimony of Mn. Packard's coadjutor. So monstrous an
tice,
love,
peace
on
earth
and
good
will
to
all
men.
ing
that
steady
appeal
to
conscience,
to
reason,
' The committee have ascertained that board can
If this be the mission qf tbe spirits, greet them appeared In onr New York Department, which ovll and abuse as is this Insano Asylum system In the very
■be had from 81,25 to 82,50 per day, and that they and to honor which is to be found hidden some with a hearty welcome, say we.
has led many to suppose Mr. F. answered such heart and centre of civilization, It Is of the first importance to
where
in
every
nature.
That
appeal
will
ba
a
expose and denounce. No people can consistently lay claim
will do all in their power, and hope to bo able to
questions by letter, gratuitously, This Is, not the to tho title of Christian who knowingly tolerate such prac
find homes for all, pleasant and agreeable. Ad success when it shall have been made in earnest,
case. His fee is ono dollar and three red stamps, tices, cruel and barbarous, as aro recorded In this volume. It
The Blind Medium.
dress Mrs. C. P.-Stewart, Chairman of Committee,
We published some time since a very eulogistic “ The laborer is worthy of bis hire.” These sen makes one's blood run cold at times, and nt other times It
The
Plenie
8ea«oa.
It hot with Indignation. Wo hope that every citizen of
Plymouth Avenue; or Mrs. B. A. Bnrtls, Secre
notice of tho mediumship of I. L. Richardson, sitively organized mediums Would gladly sit for Slim
Illinois at least will peruse this outrageous record.
By notices In another column, the reader will
tary, 52 North St Paul street, Rochester, N. Y.
from the pen of a legal gentleman well known in the public “ without money and without price,"
observe that the picnic season Is close at baud.
. Rochester,iM. T., May 211th, 1868.
this community. Since then we have received could they afford to do so/ Bnt as “time is Carleton A Co., New York, show tlielr enterprise by getting
Preparations are being made by Dr. Gardner for
out thus promptly a translation of George Band's novel, en
information which leads us to Infer that our cor money,” they should be paid for their time the titled “Mdllk. MxuquzM," It having been running through
Death of Kit KamoN.—A letter from Fort a grand Union Picnic at Island Grove, Abington, respondent—unintentionally, of course—received same as other people. Why not?
several numbers of tho Xevue del dtM Jftitdes,'The trans
'Lyon, Colorado, says that this noted pioneer died June 18th. As In former Reasons, these popular
lator's work Is faithfully done, tho story, dropping from
statements from tho controlling spirit of the me
and
well
managed
gatherings
will
lie
attended
there on tbe 23d Inst, from the effects of a rapture.
Sand's pen, will speak sufficiently In Its'own praise.
The
Belvidere
*
Seminary
dium that several investigators Inform Us they
During his visit to New England with the Ute by thousands.
cannpt trace to an authentic source. But we un
The anniversary exercises of the young ladies
*
Lm A Shepard havo received Peteraon Brothers'
Indians last winter, it was not expected that ho
Tbe managers of the Children's Lycenm also
derstand that several gentlemen have secured a seminary, tinder the charge of the Misses Bush, tion of " I'xwis or Eaousn
would survive many months. General Karsen
Both
one, and •' Qvzstix Dvbwaxd," by 8>r.Walter neon, dm
announce
a
picnic
at
Walden
Pond
Gfnr«i
Con
accompanied General Fremont in his famous ex
suitable room for the medium, to enable him to located at Belvidere, N. J., will take place on the publications are attractive and of permanent value. The Pe
cord,
to
take
place
June
24th.
A
grand
time
with
ploring expedition,and wasoneof his most trusted
give public stances. Onr informant, in his Inves 23d and 94th of June. The occasion will be a very tersons aro making good literature as cheap aa they can.
associates. He baa-done the Government great tbe little folks may be expected.
tigations, thus far, pronounces the spiritcommnnt- interesting onp. Persons from various parts of
service in the Rocky Mountain District, and hie
Our Message DeJ
*arfatent
/thb week Is cations given in his presence of • very superior the country have already expressed their Intention
death is to be regretted. He was held in great
respect by tbe Indlan tribes of the West.
order.
। unusually Interesting. ,<< . p
of being present.
ton.'
•* ■- ‘ . '
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jy We hope every one who has the privilege than two-thirds through the Instrumentality, of
will read Mra. Waisbrooker’e story on our first the “ agency offices.’’ The mortality among these
nurselings is from 00 to 87 per cent No wonder
page. It Is richly worth perusal.
that it takes 198 years to double the population of
Mrs. Plumb, of Charlestown, examines pa France.
_______________
tients while in the unconscious trance state. See
The wealth of mind and heart, of faith and love,
her advertisement.
no change can take from.
Kp-The Dryden (nTK)
ipeaking of our
It is said that among two millions of people by
paper, says: “ In fact, it is, a? its name indicates,
whom Yeddo, in Jspan, is inhabited, there is not a
. a banner ctf Light, unfurled to the worid. w th the
in the streets, not a drunkard, not a
motto of peace and good will to men’shining beggar
,
ruffian; the people all marry, and the children go
through its columns, from the pens of the noblest '
naked.
______________
and most intelligent thinking minds of the age.
Persons nntrammeled by prejudice may find here
The remarkable fact is published that Speaker
is only sixteen years younger than his
' many a gem of thought to feed upon, while he Colfax
'
who has entirely outgrown the close Jacket of mother. He is forty-five, and one year younger
Gen. Grant.
sectarian bonds, and become satiated with the than
।
. flesh-pots of Egypt,’ will feast upon the spiritual
An old gentleman died recently in Massachu
manna brought to him fresh from Inspired men
setts, aged eighty-eight. A few days before his
and angels through this interesting source.”
death he was advised by his physicians to nse a
'
Itead the advertisement headed, "Spirit little brandy as a stimulant; but declined doing
Cure Institute."______ _____
so, lest he ” might acquire a fondness for liquor."
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The Massachusetts Legislature has just decided
A Homo for Working-women has been opened
in favor of whipping school girls. More’s the in Detroit. The Tribune of that city says there
shame I
_ ____________
are hundreds of working girls who are compelled
A dispatch from Mr. Sanborn, President of the to live in low, unhealthy rooms, in parts of the
Peace Commission, to tho Indian Bureau, dated city not above suspicion. “Compelled/” Who
North Platte,Nebraska, June 1,says: “Just in compels them? Business men I moral men I
church-going, priest-paying, “ respectable ’* men I
. from Laramie; there are pome Chiefs here to sign
the treaty. There have been no depredations on
Stephen Van Bansselaer, patroon of Albany,
tbe, road for the last four weeks, and we think mil N. Y., died Monday, aged eighty years.
will remain quiet now on this line.”
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children yearly born in Paris, 18,•
(000Ofayetheput53,000
out to nurse in the Provinces, more

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
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Ex-Governor Levi Lincoln died nt Worcester,
From the Plain Dealer, Cleveland, Ohio, May 30.
Mass., last week, at the age of eighty-five. He
Suspended Animation.
was elected Governor of Massachusetts nine A Young Lady lies in a Trance nearly two weeks~A
times.
______________
, Remarkable Case—Her Own Statement.
One of tbe most remarkable cases that we have
' Ex-President James Buchanan died at his resi
ever been called upon to chronicle, lias lately
dence in Wheatland, Penn., June 1st, at the age come
under our notice, and we propose to lay the
of seventy-seven.
facts before the public exactly as they are.
On Lorain street, above Jersey, there resides
Deep sea sounding off the Island of St. Croix, with her step-father, a young lady, Miss Ellen K.
W. I., reveal the fact that no bottom is found at White, who is probably between seventeen and
the deptli of six thousand feet, only a mile and a eighteen years of age, very prepossessing in her
and very finely educated. About six
half from the shore, from which it is inferred that manner,
weeks ago she was taken dangerously ill with
St. Croix is tbe apex of an immense submarine what the family physician pronounced typhoid
mountain. Laying a submarine cable in that fever, and for some days she was so low that all
hopes of her recovery were given up. She rallied,
vicinity will be a difficult Job.
however, and, under careful nursing and skillful
Fashionable dress trimming is all put on now treatment, she was in a fair way to recover, when
below the waist, while nature affords what there about two weeks ago she had a relapse, and sank
rapidly, until the breath seemed to leave her
Is above.
______________
body and she was pronounced a corpse. Her
was prepared for the grave, and prepara
A young lady being engaged to be married, and body
tions were made by her bereaved parents and
getting sick of the bargain, applied to a friend to friends for the funeral, when her mother, who
help her to untie the knot before it was too late. -could not he made to realize tiie fact that her
“ Ob, certainly,” he replied. " It is very easy to only daughter was dead to her forever, noticed
that though the limbs of her daughter were rigid,
untie it now while it’s a beau."
yet tbe body retained its warmth.
Physicians were called, hut they decided that
Father Hecker, the new convert to Bomanism, she
was dead, and every attempt to resuscitate
claims that the Boman Catholic Church numbers her failing, it was determined last Sunday to con
one-third of tbe American population; and that if sign her to the grave, and a coffin wns procured.
the membership of his church increases for tbe On Saturday, while one of the neighbors and the
mother were standing by tiie side of the supposed
next thirty years as it has for the thirty past, in corpse,
the door, which had been left'open, blew
1900 Borne will have a clear majority.
shut with a loud noiso, which hnd tiie effect of so
acting
upon the girl as to bring her to, and set
Adulterate the milk you offer for sale within tier life-blood
in motion. She sprang up in bed,
the limits of this State, and the first offence and throwing her arms around her mother's neck,
wept tears of Joy over her escape from the horrid
mulcts you in one hundred dollars.
death of being burled alive. Who can picture
In the neighborhood of Leeds the following cu the feelings of that mother, who. describe the
rious document in a wretched scribble is to be happiness that came Into tliat for two weeks deso
home as the dead came to lifel Wo will not
seen in a window: “A Da Skool kept at-----, late
attempt it.
plaise, trems 2 pens an 3 pens per week for reed
Our reporter yesterday visited the house, and
ing and knitting and righting and sowing.”
was granted an interview with the young lady,
whom he found sitting up by tbe window appar
The Forty-Eighth Annual Beport of the Mer ently as happy as the birds, to whose music she
cantile Library Association has been issued in a was listening as he entered the room. '
THE YOUNG LADY’S STORY".
neat pamphlet' from the press of Alfred Mudge
' Miss White said that when she felt herself sink
& Son, city printers. ' < ■
ing she had no fear of death, but turned upon.ber
whatBlll'y nonsense for commentators to quar- Sluft) anilaash'edtd so itn pain-disappeared, and
>
*
«h
to eloop as peacefully as n child. She
' rel over twoedle-dura ahJ twemilo doo. - A- para lay,«ank
she thinks, unconscious for an hour or more,
graph is going the rounds in the papers, stating for when site came to herself, though she could
that a learned D. D. has decided that Jonah took not move or sneak, she found that she was laid out
refuge in the fish’s mouth instead of the belly. ready for burial. She could see her mother by
What of it? Suppose we should state that it was her side, and all those who came to see her; could
hear them talk and understood all they said, She
a tavern or inn, called The Whale's Belly, that tried to speak to them, but her tongue refused to
Jonah took refuge in, and after remaining there do its office; she tried to move, hut could not; nnd
three days and three nights, and having spent all there she lay, blessing her mother for her refusal
his money, the landlord kicked him out, would it to allow ber to he buried. Upon two occasions,
when her mother was alone in tiie toom witli her,
not be as reasonable to believe as either of the it seemed as though she left the body, and, stand
other statements?
ing by the side ofber body, could look down upon
it as she could upon her mother. Site said she
HOPELESS AFFECTIONS.
was unable to describe the feelings that she expe
“ When destiny’s hand has extinguished the rienced upon those occasions. When not tortured
with the fear of being buried alive, sbe was per
beams
fectly at rest, perfectly happy, and when the door
Which hnd made our existence seem bright;
When hopes that were cherished are shattered slammed, which brought her to, it seeded as
though she was, to use her own words, “ com
like dreams
pelled to commence a hard day’s work."
As we watched their frail beauty at night;
Then tears will steal forth from the spirit’s still
land
To the Children’s Lyceums.
O'er the desolate waste of the heart,
A
preliminary
meeting of tiie undersigned, Con
As sometimes perhaps from the wide burning
ductors of Lyceums, was recently held at tbe store
sand
Of the desert, a fountain will start.”
of Bro. J. 8. Dodge, 127 Hanover street, Boston,
Fifteen cent notes are now in circulation. They for the purpose of taking some action with refer
are a curiosity, and of course are " gobbled up” as ence to holding a Grand Union Picnic of the
Children’s Progressive Lyceums. Believing that
such.
■
in union there is strength, we considered it appro
A toll-gate keeper in England was brought be priate that Bro. A. H. Richardson, of Charles
fore a magistrate for cruelty to his daughter; town, request the various Lyceums to send a
Tbe little difficulty arose from a discovery made committed of three to attend a meeting to ho held
by the parent, that the girl, who was frequently in Boston at the rooms of Mrs. N, J. Willis, No. 3
left in charge ofthe gate, used to allow her sweet Tremont Row, room 15, June 10th, at 8 o’clock p.
heart, a young butcher, to drive his wagon through m., when the time nnd place for holding said pic
free. " She never tolled her love."
nic will come up for action. We hope tliat no
How do the be-frlzzled and doll-like children of Lyceum will remain aloof from participation in
now-a-days get through tbe summer out of town? the contemplated Grand Union Picnic of tbo
If parents and guardians do not strip off the Children’s Progressive Lyceums.
" pomp and circumstance ” of the city promenade
A. H. Richardson, Charlestown;
wnen the poor puppets get beyond brick Walls, a
L. Dustin, Chelsea;
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children
should be organized at once to protect the infan
John T. Freeman, East Botton;
tile world, while; it is “doing"the country,from
Wm. Greenleaf,Lynn;
the oppressions of the milliner and hair dresser.
'
John Marriott, Lowell;
—Sunaay Times. ____________ _
E. T. Whittier, Stoneham;
Twenty-five thousand dollars are to be expended
. George.Talbot,Stoughton;
by Boston in celebrating the ever glorious Fourth
A. C. Robinson, Sdlem.
of July.
■ _______________
The First Grand Union Picnic
Mr. John Stuart Mill Is preparing for publica
Of tbe Spiritualists of Boston and vicinity, for
tion his father’s " Analysis of the Phenomena of
the Human Mind," to which he and others are 1888, will be held at Island Pond Grove, Abing
ton, on Thursday, Jone 18th. Excursionists from
adding copious annotations.
all way stations between Boston and South
In France alone one million three hundred and
Braintree, Plymouth and Hanson,\ Fall Biver
fifty thousand men, or nearly the whole of the
and Bridgewater, will be conveyed to and from
able-bodied male population'of the country, may
the Grove by tbe regular trains, at half the usual
now be said to be under arms. Consequently
fare. A special train will leave the Old Colony
trade, commerce and industry are becoming par
Deput for the Grove at 8J and 12 o'clock. ■ •
alyzed. Each family In Paris is taxed commonly
Fare from Boston and return: adults, 80 cento;
more than twenty potinds on an average I
children, 60 cento.
Thomas Bailey Aldrfoh is paid two thousand
H. F. Gardner, Manager.
five hundred dollars Ayear for using the scissors
in behalf of Every'Saturday.
.
Grand Union Plcnie of the Lyceums.

The Children’s Progressive Lyceum of . Boston
The scientific men insist that the tobacco con
tained in what is called tin-foil, bnt which is will have a picnic at Walden Pond, Concord,
really lead-foil, will in tithe become Impregnated Mass., on Wednesday, the 24th of June, and they
cordially extend invitations .to all the Lyceums
with a salt of lead that ls(a deadly poison.
in tbe State to join with them on that occasion.
The New York Times favors the plan of having
Tbe can leave tbe Fitchburg Bailroad depot at
women • help make the laws that bear on the re a quarter to nine. Fare for tbe round trip will
lation bf the sexes, for it thinks they cannot well be 81.00 for adults, and 70 cento for children bebe less sensible and less jnst than they are now. longing to the Lyceums. The best speakers will
Ten millions is what the New York Central be engaged for the occasion.
Park has cost so far. It costs eight hundred
. Wjb hope that all the Lyceums that can will be
and' thirty thousand dollars- a year to' pay the present, as it is our desire to have it a Grand
Interest on the debt, and the expense of keeping Union Picnic ofthe Lyceums, for In “ union there
H tender........ . ■
.............. .....................
"
I is strength,"
0. M. Fitz, Stcrttttry.

• t
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the audience were delighted when Prof. Watson
presented him with a gold-headed cane, suitably
Inscribed, and which we all knew he richly de
served. The whole occasion was richly enjoyed ‘
and will be long remembered by us and many
Spiritualists, whose thanks are hereby tendered
to our friend Watson.

law.

We can now lupply a fow complete volume
*
of twelve num
ber, of the new London monthly, Haman Nature, edlteil by
*.London;
J.Bum
price 93,00.poitago 20 cent
*.
"Ideal At
tained " Is being rcpubllihod In till
*
magazine a
* a etorv, but
I* not concluded yet. Human Naturo I* a radical ami well
conducted monthly, nnd dovotid to.zohtlc and other iclence
*
ai well aa Splrituallim.
- ,
Send n
* five dollar
*,
and wo will »cnd by mall Arabula.
Stellar Key, Memoranda, and Death and After-Life, all wcli
bound, or any other flfty-cent bookln place of the latter.

What Aro They?
We ate often asked If tbe religion of Spiritual

just'publTsh eK

WHAT 18

spiritualism?

New Jersey.

Very X.nrge Auortment of Splrltunll.t Book
.
*

Complete work
*
or A. J. D»vl
*.
eompriilng twenty-two vol
ume,, nineteen cloth, threeonly piper: Nature', Divine Rev
*,
elation
3#tli edition,Juat out. S vol
*..
Great ilartnonla, each
complete—PSytMan, Teacher, Seer, Reformer and TA in ter.
Magic BtatT, an Autobiography of th
*
author. Penetralia.
Harbinger of Health. Anawer, io Ever-Recurring Queitlona,
Morning Lecture
*
(to dlacouraei.) Hlitory and Phlloiophy ot
Evil, Phlloionhy oI8plrlt Intcreour
*e,Plillo>onhy
ot Special
*.Ilarmonlnl
Providence
Man, Frco Thought
*
Concerning Re
ligion, Preient Ago and Inner Life, Approaching Criilt, Death
and Alter Llfo, Children'
*
Progrculvc Lyceum Manual, Ara
bula. or Divine Gucat, and Stellar Kev to the Bnmmer-Land
—laat two Juat liaucd, and mo
*t
highly Interesting and In■tructlvo. Whole lot (twenty-two volume
*)
a moit
valuable preient for a library, public or private.
Four book
*
by Warren ChMo-Llfe Lincs Fugitive Wife;
American Crbfs, and Glat of Spliituallim. Sent by mail for
*2 00.
Complete work
*
of Thoma, Paine, in three volume
*,
price
(S: p,
*tagoM
ct«.
Persona lending u
* *10 In one order can order the full
amount, and wo will pay tho poitage where It doci not ex
ceedbook rate,. Send poat-olSco order
*
when convenient.
They aro alway
*
iafc, a
* aro reglitored letter
*
under tbe new

mere 4BHV 188 ABM8W <>•
*>*
J.'rewJP centa fbr the first, mid dftcen cents per
line fUr every subsequent insertion
*
Payment
invariably in advance
*

It is remarkable that this State, lying between
the two great overgrown nnd crowded cities of
AN ADDRESS
New York and Philadelphia and their tributa
PELIVEBID BT
ries, with a light and warm soli peculiarly adapt
ed to fruit and vegetables, nnd by ita projection
into the ocean extending far to tho south of the
cities, with milder nnd more healthy climate, has
AT MUSIC HALL, BOSTON, MASS.,
remained with all these advantages almost a bar
Sunday Afternoon, Oct 27,1867.
ren wilderness of cropped and consequently short
timber, its hills uncultivated, its marshes un
HIS addreu poueaie
*
groat merit. It I* tene, and to the
point. Socletle
*
ahnuld circulate thl
*
pamphlet In their
drained, its sands unstirred nnd unmnnured nnd
*
with a lavlah hand. By *o doing they
almost worthless for nearly two centuries, and rcipectlvo localltlo
will promote tho cauao of Splrituallim moro fully than In any
meantime these cities have grown up, overgrown, othcr way.
swarmed nnd boiled over, usually leaving only a
Sit eent
*
alngle copy;
sediment of their emigrants in this State, while
Fifty eoplea, 88,00;
One hundred eoplea, 816,00.
the more enterprising thousands pushed away to
the lakes and great rivers of tho north and west
For *alo at the DANNER OF LIGHT OFFICE. l.MWnrband settled far from market, often on poorer and Ington itreet, Boston; alio at our BRANCH OFFICE, Ml
June 1.1.
deqrer lands than lay idle within a few hours' Broadway, Now York.
ride of one or both of these great markets. There
Is at last a reaction, and no wonder that hundreds
are now coming from all directions, and wlth tho Tremont street,
Mass.
knowledge now afforded by agricultural chemis
ALL FORMS OF DISEASE ARE TREATED IN THIS
try, are proving these lands among the most pro
INSTITUTION.
ductive and valuable in tlio nation. And no won
HE method of treatment embraces Hot Hhf.kt Packiwo,
der such towns as Vineland, Hammonton, Man
Hkuu Baths, ttie uso of Homeopathic and Hrhhal
Rkmkpieh. combined with thorough Manipulation by Mri,
chester, Ancora and others, spring up and grow Hattie
K, Wilson, while In a Trance State.
up with tbe rapidity of our western towns; and
The control nf the medium Is very interesting, the treatment
Is pleasant, and tho results aro surprising.
that even land speculators find New Jersey a
Onico hours from i) a. m. till 1 r. x., nnd from ‘2 to 5
good field for their operations. We shall not bo o’clock,?, m.
,
C. Im HAVEN, M. I).
II. E. WlIsHON.
surprised if tliis old State takes a sudden start, or
June 13.—
rather continues her present march in progress
MRS. PLUMB.
and reform, until she loaves her place so long re
JPorUoctly UnconNolouN l»liynIcIhii,
tained at the foot of the free States, and secures a
BiihIiionn uncl Tent Medium,
place near the head, with old Massachusetts.
UH RunnoII Mtreote

THOMAS GALES F0HSTER,

T

SPIRIT CURE INSTITUTE,

ism is not founded on tho'fundamental principles
of the New Testament; ah<P in turn we'Usk what
are they? To each sect of Christians they are Its
peculiar doctrines, being what distinguishes it
from other denominations, and was it not funda
mental it surely would not warrant the distinct
sect a separate church organization. To the Calvanist they aro Galvanism, to the Methodist
Methodism, to the Unlversallst Universalism, and
tothe Shaker Sliakerism, and so on to tlieend;
and to ns they are all these, even including tbe
Kite the houd ol
* Edon Adventist's ridiculous world-burning theory.
Standard Phonographic Visitor.
The New Testament was written by different
*
No. 1 of volume 3 of this welcome and valuable 13,IRS. PLUMB cures Cancers and Tumors. Fevers. Pamly
persons, at different periods, and under widely
X"JL sis • all tlh^e thnt other plivslclatis have given over, plrnw)
her a call. Prices according tothe conditions of the patient.
different circumstances, and compiled, canonized Visitor, by A. J. Graham, M3 Broadway, New give
Houses where tho Inmates nro disturbed by unseen vfkltnnts,
and rendered sacred ata much Inter period by a York, is on our counter; price 15 cents. Andrew can hnve them removed by consulting the medium
*
Will ex
*
amine Dihkasks at a distance, fur 81 nnd return stamp:
J.
Graham,
whose
Industry
and
perseverance
In
set of stupid, bigoted, fanatical priests, who did
Correspond on Biibincss. answer Healed l.elten, look for Lu»t
not know or care about the contradictions and the noble work of introducing a better and easier or Stolen Property for |l und return stamp, each,
June 13—lw
*
absurdities, as the people to whom they were to mode of writing hns merited tho success ho has
CLAIRVOYANT
REMEDY FOR PILES
attained,
has
greatly
enlarged
and
extended
his
explain it were still more ignorant nnd supersti
it. J. T, AMOR, Practical Healing Physician, hv discov
tious, and they had no thought of the world nt works on this new art of writing nnd spelling,
ered nn Important Cltilrvnynnt remedy for Ihlen nr Hem
orrhoids; a sure cure. Forwarded by mill, upon receipt i f
large reading and expounding their sacred books. which (must some day bo generally adopted to
$1, and stamp. Address Dr. J. T. AMOS, 6 Pearl street. Rm-hkeep
pace
with
tbe
other
improvements
of
tlio
It was the design, and long well executed by
ester,N. Y.
June 13.
the old mother church, to keep the Holy Scrip nge. This first number of volume 3 (for June 1st)
CAMPAIGN
OPENED.
tures confined to those in religious authority, and contains, ns will each number, twelve pnges of
^RANT In the Field. A life-like photograph ot Gita. Gt AST,
when the right of private Judgment was success ordinary print and twelve in phonography. Per
T set hi a One imitation gold phi with chased fancy boro» r.
sent for30 cents. ClIARLLSA MEEKKIt. 304 Brom! street.
sons
taking
this
Visitor
enn
soon
learn
the
short
fully established in Christianity, tbo wiser heads
Newark, N.J. Deniers supplied, and Agent# wanted even
*
June 1.1.
of the Boman Church saw and said it would lead hand sufficiently for ordinary purposes, and will where.
to general infidelity, because conflicts of opinion find it highly useful, ns it is rapidly spreading
Mrs. Jeannie Waterman Danforth,
and criticisms on the Holy Word would destroy over the civilized world. Send to us or to Mr. Q1Q EASTliltu STimr.T. New York. «!»•<•« correct DiacGraham
and
get
a
copy
nnd
road
for
yourselves
'JPJ noses ol the most Intricate
Mahnktizis, pre
its sacredness.
scribe! for and CTiiRS acute nod chronic dlicitre. timkr
Slowly but surely this result has been nearly the valuable statements we cannot repeat here.
SrmiT Cotmiot,. Consultation hour, from 9 A. li.tlll 7 I-. M.
Juno 13.—Ihvreadied. Not only do the different sects pick out,
MKM. A. 1^. LAMBERT,
To Correspondents. .
accept, reject, or interpret passages, nnd use the
LAIRVOYANT nnd Test Medium, itlvrs communication,
contradictions to confound other sects, but indi
[We cannot engage to return rejected manuscripts.]
from yopr spirit friend., nnd. nb.rnt friend., nnd attend,
*.
sltalr
Circle. Monday mid Wcdne.dny evenviduals accept the book as their rule of faith and M. P.—We published Hoag's vision yenrs ago. Do n’t think Ing.,tontnil7)Im,Inc,,
o'clock. No. Mil Wn.hlngton .treat, (Room No 7)
4w-—June 13.
religious action, and while not agreeing with any the inonnruhlnt power spoken of by Hong will ever bo Inau lloiton, Mn...
sect, justify themselves by tho Bible in doing gurated In this country Win present your first question to
ILL heal the hick by the “ laying on of hands ” nt VaiInvisibles for answer; but you will not see It in print un
*
every act they whimsically choose to perform. tho
inyra, N. Y.,commencing June Hth; at Newark, N. Y.,
der three months. Send out your thought thnt your spirit
commencing June *22d.
All Clnonlc DIm-obi-m suceetkfuHy
Every moral and immoral action known as such friends como to our free circle nnd respond to your desires to treated.
3k*—Juno 13.
among civilized people, is Justified by Scripture, communicate with them. We hnveststed many times that wo
rj-RANT
AND
COLFAX
IN
THE
FIELD.and we have known even cold blooded murderers ourselves hnve no control over these things. The spirit-world VA TIIE CAMPAIGN Ol'KSED. Now I* tin- tlmo lor
the whole thing, we simply receiving and recording
Agents to make tnonev. Thirty different atylee of elegant
to justify their acts by Scripture, nnd maintain a manages
what Is given us to say.
Cnmpnlgn UXDUEH.
and F1NH, now ready. Knnv
ijtrictly religious cliaraotefAhrougliout, in nbcordpic lota aunt to the trade nt the rate of 15 cents ench.po't
*
paid.
nnce with what they understand to be the funda
Aho. tn Press. WELLS’S ILLUSTRATED NATIONAL
Quarterly Grove Meeting’
*mental principles and precepts of the New Testa, The Quarterly Grove Heeling of tho Hiilritualliti of Crock HAND-BOOK, it complete compendium of tho 1’olttknl H;
lory ef tho country
*
tbonrlgtonl formation of the G»»v,
Midi., nnd vicinity will be held at Nunlcn,8atunlny mid
■meat. We,have long_been satisfied .that the ery,
onimeut to the present tlmo. The most complete work of tho
Sunday. Jnnc 27th mid 2Hth, IMS. Mra. Pcnrsall nnd other
klndevcr published. It Ahnuld ho In the pohmMoii of cv< ry
fundamental principles "of th A’Bible sustain all speaker
*
are expected tn be proaent. A general Invitation la
voter Intliomnd. It Is invaluable ns a book of reference,
*
nf pmercia.
bent poat'pnld on receipt of 61 .M.
the prominent creeds of the Christian-religion, extended tu all trlvnd
It. Murray. Prctidtnt.
Also’,In Prcss.GHANT AND COLFAX CAMPAIGN1 KONG.
U. W.Mukray, Sec'y.
and thnt tbo New Testament fully sustains Uni bunicG'Ottawa Co.'Jfich.
STER. brim full of new nnd original Songs. Adapted to p<u”iJar airs, suited tothe present campaign. This will be tie
versalism nnd Calvanism, nnd that Nature nnd
Picnic at Chesterfield Pond
*
N. ]!•
Song Book of the Campaign. Sent post-paid on receipt of 15
reason both being opposed to Calvinism, and in Tho Spiritiinllita of Cheshire County, N H., will hold a Pic cents.
TO THE TRADE.—We propose to produce, from time to
nic on the 24th Infft.. nt CheMcrflehl Pond, commencing at 9
part sustaining tbe other, the latter bad so far the a. M. A cordial Invitation Is extended to all. Vienau bring time, everything that is wanted in tho Campaign lino Ifyou
wnnt the rich I kind of goods at tlio right prices, bind to hend
*
8. D. Clark.
advantage, and by adding its Scripture authority your own refreshments
quarters. Send for descriptive catalogue, with tenn
*.
Ai'.«
Westinvrdand, N. ll.% Jane 1, PMJS.
dreaa.
B- W. HITCHCOCK.
slowly gained among the more intelligent part of
Publisher and Mamifactunr of Campaign Goods. No l>4
the community—at least until it put the strait
Spring street. New York, under St. Nicholas Hotel. June. 11.
Business Matters.
jacket on its preachers and drofe the best of
R. G. W. KEITH, Mngnetic “Healer ;
No. 120 Harrison Avenue, Boston. Maas., will cure th<>
them out of even its liberal creed..
Mns. E. D. Murphy, Clairvoyant and Magnetic
physically
and spiritually dheaaed by Magnetic MakiitlaJ0.4w
Since we nre sure that Catholicism, Calvanism, Physician, 1102 Broadway, New York.
Tioxnndtho use of Uotakical Rkhkpiks Tonus f«»r writ
ten
examination
and prescription, from photograph or lock ut
Methodism, Mormonism, Sliakerism, Oneida Com
tw’—June. i:i.
The Herald of Health for June—price 20 hair, 8'.’,00.
munism, Adventism, nnd many other isms, some cents per copy—is for sale at this office.
1WKS. lT W. LrrenT^Tmnee,T HeShig nnd
more, some less ridiculous, are sustained by the
X"A Test Medium; No. 6 Townsend Place, leading from N<». t
The Radical for June is for sale at this Carver street, Boston, Mass. Circles every Tuesday nnd Frh
fundamental principles of the New Testament,
day evenings at
o’clock; and every Wednesday ntternoc-n
office.
Price
30
cents.
we do not see tbe need of covering or sustaining
nt 3 o'clock.
*~June
lw
DI.
Spiritualism by them, even if we could.
QOCIAHLEN. Wednesday nnd Saturday evenCousin Ben.ia’s Poems aro for sale at this of 0
Ings. Improvised Poetry
*
Tests, dtc., at 22 Dix Place. Boifice. Price $1,60.
ton. Mass. Admission50 cts.
Mna. Fkexcii,
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Ignorance .nnd Stupidity.

We are.not so much surprised that tho “ Scribes
and Pharisees" of our day should be ignorant
and stupid, as we are at tbe recklessness with
which they expose tbelr ignorance to the public
on popular and Important subjects. Many of tho
writers employed by tlio popular presses of tho
country would not bo qualified to teach a com
mon district school in New England, and yet
their articles aro spread out before thousands of
readers; articles written on subjects of which
they are as ignorant as they are of the language
used on Jupiter or Saturn. Among 'this number
is one employed by tbe New York Herald, on pur
pose, not to report, but to ridicule and caricature
the Spiritualists’ meetings in New York. It may
be the only business he is fit for,- as he certainly
either knows nothing of science or religion, or is
not permitted to present matter on either subject,
and we should Judge from his low, vulgar and
ridiculous style that his excuse is ignorance, as
he never presents a point or position; either in
science or religion, made by our speakers, and is
often sorely put to his wits for subjects of ridi
cule. A. few evenings since he formed one of, and
probably the only exceptipn'fif a' very Intelligent
audience which we addressed in Dodworth's
Hall, and finding no subject for ridicule, he ban
died about a string of sentences on the prefix to
our name, utterly ignorant, as lie stated, (no doubt
truly) of the public history which placed it there,
while all he could find in tbe discourse to ridicule
and repeat .was the word ** mediumistlc," which
seemed to be new to him, nnd whicti he conld not
of course understand, and which was consequent
ly ridiculous—as is tbe whole sublime subject of
Spiritualism. Tbo stupid blunders and vulgar
comparisons of this writer may amuse the read
ers ofthe Herald, but it would be at tlio expense
of tho credit and reputation of tbe writer if bo
was known to tho public, which fortunately for
himself he is not.
MnMcal.

Tho benefit concert of Prof. J. J. Watson at
Dodworth Hall, Thursday, May 28, was a splendid
success. None could have been better. Z^he hall
was crowded with an Intelligent and appreciative
audience, and overy part and piece in the perform
ance was perfect. To praise one would require it
for each, but we must say for Prof. “Watson that
his own part was most perfectly executed on the
violin, and of J. J. Patterson that It was the uni.
venal opinion of the audience that ho person can
excel him on the piano. It certainly exceeded

James V.Mansfield.TestMedium,answers
oaled letters, at 102 West 16th street, New York.
Terms,$5 aud four three-cont stamps.
*

Miss M. K. Cassien will sit for spirit answers
to sealed letters. Inclose $2 and 4 red stamps.
24 Wickliffe street, Newark, N. J.
M30.

June 13.—4w
*

Mas.

Aiiciikr.

BJL 13S Fulton street, Brooklyn, N. Y. Hours from lo a. m.
to 4 r. m.
2»v—June 13.

MRS. ir~A. SAR^ENTrTranc^rHealing
and
*
IXL Test Medium, 68 Bedford street, Boston, Mass.
June 13.—_

Agents WmiCed Tor

The London Spiritual Magazine (price 30
cenu)and Human Nature (price 25 cents) are
received regularly and for sale nt this office.

THE OFFICIAL HISTORY

The Best Place—The City Hall Dining
Booms for ladies and gentlemen, Nos. 10,12 and
14 City Hall Avenue, Boston. Open Sundays. ,
JO 4w
C. D. & f. H. Presho, Proprietors.

Its Causes, Character, Conduct aud
Results.

Mrs. B. L. Moore will send examination and
prescription on receipt of lock of hair, $1 and 2
stamps. Address care Warren Chase, 644 Broad
way, New York.
M10,6w.
The Spiritual Kostrum: A Monthly Maga
zine, devoted to the Hartnoniai Philosophy. Moses
Hull and W. F. Jamieson, editors. For sale at
this office. Price 20 cents single copy.

Dr. E. F. G arvjn lias removed his office and resi
dence to 142 W. Kith st., near Gth Ave., where ho
will continue his successful mode of treatment for
all pulmonary, heart, throat and catarrhal diseases.
A few patients can be accommodated with rooms
for treatment.
M16,4w.
Pr.tisoNa of all ages will find In Hollo
Vermifuge Confections a safe and ef
fectual remedy for the cure of worms. They are
agreeable to tlie palate, cause no unpleasantness
in the stomach, are strongly recommended by
medical men, and remove those annoyances with
out pain or trouble. Johnston Hollow*ay &
Cow’den, proprietors, Philadelphia,
way’s

’

OF THE WAR.
nr now.

ALEXANDER H, STEPHENS.
A Book far all Sections anil all Parties,
HIS great work presents the only complete and Imnarllal,
analysis ofthe Causes ofthe War yet published, nnd gives
those Interior lights nnd shadows of tho gfcat conflict only
known to those nigh ofllccrs nho watched tho flood«tldc of ,
revolution from Its fountain springe, and which were so ac
cessible to Mr. HtcpIiciiB from Ills position as second offleer of

T

To a public tlmt has been surfeited with APPARENTLY
RIMILAlt PRODUCTIONS, we promise a change uffarc, both
agreeable and salutary, nnd nn Intellectual treat of the high
est order. The Great American War has AT LAST found a
Idstorlnn worthy ofits Importance, and at whose bands It will
receive that moderate, candid and ImpartlaLtrcatnicnt which
truth and Justice so urgently demand.
The intense desire everywhere manifested to obtain this
work. Ita ofllclal character and ready sale, combined with nn
Increased commission, make It the best subscription book
ever published.
_.
.
.
.
.
One Agent In Easton, Pa., reports 72 subscribers In three
davs.
One In Hoston, Mass., 103 subscribers In four dnys.
One In Memphis. Tenn., 106 subscribers In five dnys.
Send for Circulars and sec our terms, nnd • full description
ofthe work, with Press notices ot udvanee sheets. Ac.
*s
AdJre
NATIONAL I'UBLIHHING CO.,
June 6.—26 Houth Seventh street, I’lilladclphln, I'ru

THE PRESENT ACE.
PROSPECTUS,
THE

GLAD OF IT.

Who Is not. glad that Winter’s gone,
And Spring has come again I
The birds nre filling, night and morn,
The air with their refrain;
Tbe grass is green upon the lea,
The flowers are blossoming,
And everything almost we seo
Foreshadows coming Spring.
The Boys are out with hoop and ball,
All free from vexing care,
And those wbo want New Clothing, call
At Fenno’s, in Dock Square.
Special notice

Every town, cltv and village Inthe UICITED STATES,
(Including C ALlFtlKNIA.tlio PACIFIC STATES
and TEUniTOKIEM.) CANADA and ENG
LAND. should have an agent male or female, forthe isle of
Mra. Spence’* Pnaltlve and NeatnHve Powder
.
*
Sole Aaenclea of one or more township,. or of a Ceunty,
given. Terma to Agent
,
*
Drngjriata and Phyeleliina
•ent flee. Prleea reduced, and In all caiea Prof.
Spenee prepay
*
the po.tnae, expreaaase or co
t
*
of
drananortaiuon. HiendvenlrententJn another column.
AMrw. PBOF. UAYTON SPENCE, M.
anything we ever heard on that instrument, and box asir, new y»hk cite.
reb.s.

MICniG.n SPIRITUAL PCBLICATIOS COJTPAXY
ILL, on tiie 10th dav of June next, (If fifteen hundred *ub
*
•crlbcr
enn be obtained,)commence tho iiubllentlon ota
Weekly Pnpcr, wlilch I* to lie the organ of the "Miciiioax
Stat* 81-luiruAt. ArhociatioK." and controlled by a Board of
*,
Director
elected by said Association and the stockholder
*
ot
the above named Company.
...
Tho pnpcr will bo a large *lze follaslieet. printed on new and
clear type, nl 88 per riniiiiin-lnviirlnbly In Advance
—and devoted to the advocacy of the Spiritual"Philosophy and
liberal religious sentiments, with l.ltcrnp', Hclentlllc, Miscel
laneous, News and Juvenile Department
*;
*o,
al
a column or
two devoted to the Agricultural and Manufacturing Interest,
nfthaWcn. it will Go strictly without party predilection
*.
It I* tho Intention ofthe Public mr, to make tlielr paper a de
sirable Faniw PAI-KU. thnt «111 be n welcome weekly visitor
In every household, cherished and treasured n, a friend, n
countelornnd Instructor.
„ ..
Addrcrs either Col. D. M. FOX. President, or Dr. C. D.
HAMPTON, Treasurer of the Company, at Lyons, Midi., or
L. B. BROWN, Secretary, DeWitt, Midi.____
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Da. C. D. HAMnox,
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JUNE 13, 1868,
sister Margaret—she Is at work in the mill, and and knowing thia, it is very hard forthem to was; the grand master of ceremonies didn’t see
,
she knows nothing at nil of my deatli, nnd I ve communicate. When tbe desire on tlip part of the fit to consult me.
Now I want all my good spiritual friends to
been dead now going on two months. And I ve earthly friend is earnest for them to come, It ia
generally fareasier for thesplrit to come en rapport know thnt I nm alive, and it is all true! Itis hard
~ . expression, is legitimate—perfectly so. Y ou may been told here, in tills spirit-world—I veheen told
with tlm medium and communicate, but even coming back, hard overcoming these tilings, I
say, " Are not Mime of them acquired by contact by my cousin who hns come back many times—
E-ieli Message in this Department of the ■, ANwitli other forms'.’" They may bo, still they aro that our priests know all nbout this thing every
under the very best conditions, It-is sometimes used to think when I was here,“Oh, If I was
NEU ok LnillT wedalm wasspoken by the I plrit
iUty
none
tlm
less
legitimate,
Yes,
it
is
very
true
that
whoso name it bears, through the iustrumeu
where; everywhere they know about it. And I hard. The returning spirit fears to pass through only on tlm other side, I'd do thns-and-so." Bnt
\
Jealousy does eometimes remain dormant with thought, if they did, that through them I could let
the
struggle, which is in some respects like unto I am on the other side now, and I know just hnw
of
\
nil individual who possesses It, till called forth my sister know. I know she has been writing to
death. This return, this being clothed upon with mnny difficulties the poor spirit has to labor under'
Mrs. J. II. Conant,
while
in an abnormal condition called........................
tlm trance])
iniv>iuaic<»»ii>i»i>M»>»
*
«uiioiii.n
—A by some power that is able to call it forth; and
mo, and she don't know wliat in the world is the mortality again, is by no means an easy thing, to come bnck here, so my tune has changed. I
f
...
•
♦ *’•
These
Messages
indicate
that
spirits
carry witli
w:hat is truo concerning this attribute, is true con matter—gets no news from me nt nil, and is so
It is generally fraught with fear, encompassed see it now differently from what I Aid; can see
them
the
characteristics
of
their
earth-life
to
that
..
..
...----------- --- ..r .. ..i-..—,i. nr.
,i... ‘'cernim.’ nil others.
much distressed about it she do n’t know what nt about with n certain doubt and fear that the now just how hard itis fortlm spirit- to return,
■
(}.
—
It
is
often
observed
that
tbe
child
of
parents
spirit
cannot at first overcome, indeed, there are Here I am obliged to contend with tlm atmosphere
beyond—whether for good orevil.
But those who
all to inakeof It. Now. sir, wbat I come here for
wlio both have black iialr will have liglit or au
leave the earth-spliero In nn undeveloped state,
is to ask the priest, since lie knows about thia, a variety of conditions that the spirit is obliged that is not fust what It ought to be, and with a
burn, or hair of a very different color. I’ieaso. to that ho will toll my sister Margaret how it is, and
to come In harmony with in order tocommuni- thousand little things, which, when all summed
eventually progress into a higher condition.
inforin ns concerning the laws that produce these she can find out about me by going to the hospital.
ente with the friends it has left on earth, and up, make something very large. But I am comTlie questions pro;>ounded nt these circles by
results In color.
.
mortals, arc answered by spirits who do not nu[Do you remember which hospital you were in?] sometimes, ns often as it overcomes ono, another ing back. It matters not what I have to contend
A.—Physical characteristics are transmitted
Oli faith, I do n’t know. sir. Oh I wns sick, and nnd a still greater presents itself, till tbo spirit with. I had to light my way through opposition
nouneti their names.
soiiK-tiines
from
generation
to
generation.
It
when I was here, and you see I got sharpened to
We ask the readyr to receive no doctrine put
bad out of mv head, when I was took there. I gets weary and retires. ,
somutlines happens that tliu physical character do n't know. They told nm I wns in the hospital
forth by Spirits in these columns that does not
Q.—Concerning the doctrine of compensation, it. So you may look out for mo often. Good-by to
istics of tlie iininedlate parents of a child nro not when I come to myself. I was in a room where
(xmiport with his or her reason. Ail express as
as taught by modern Spiritualists, I discover nu- you■
March 2.
transmitted to tlie child, but those tliat nre recog there was a great many small beds, and I was in
morous grave and. to my mind, unanswerable ob•
----much of truth as tliey perceive—no more.
nized ns in-longing to some of its ancestors, nre one of them. It wns a hospital; I don’t know
lections, among wliich I will instance the followGenrrro Urnum
transmitted so thoroughly, so perfectly, as to lie whether it was the Bellevue—I don’t know.
ing: We will suppose there is nn individual, gen” ’
The Ilunnrr of I.Uhl Free Circles.
wholly
unmistakable.
Medical
men
inforin
us
These Circles are held nt No. IM WASHING
[Whnt wns the name of the family with whom erated under the most favorable ante-natal con- . I don t want to intrude at all, but I do wnnt to
tliat there nre a great variety of causes operating you lived?] Oh, sir, I didn’t live in any family
ditions,
born
with
the
genial
elements
of
n
perfectjust
say
a
few
words.
[You
are
at liberty to say
TON STIlEET, Room No. 4, (upstairs,)on Monday,
7°“ wish.] It is a little better than six
Tuesday, ami Tiiuimday Aiteknoons. I lie to produce lliese effects—causes in human life, in at. all. I was in a saloon, nnd I had a very good Iv developed physical, mental nnd mural organ!vegetable life, in atmospheric life; causes in all
circle room will be open for visitors at two o clock;
place there. Down by tho Bowery, I was. Mr. 7fitinn flnrrntindpd through life n kn educational weeks fllnce I died. I was somewhat acquainted
by which wo are surrounded.
'
services commence nt precisely three o clock, af
*
I knew a little.ahout It
* Do n t
Jinn—I do n’t know what it was—that is the way infliipnrnR pnlculated to restrain the nassions to a ^itn this thing
Q
—
Is
it
advisable,
or
otherwise,
for
tlie
Con

ter which time no ono will ba admitted.
Seats
ho pronounced Ids name—I do n't know how it is hpftltliv nrtinn and hrlnff om all the htalier and know as I believed anything in it. hut I knew
gress of tbo United States to persist in tlie at spelled—a kind of a foreign name. And I had
reserved for strangers. Donations solicited.
nnhUr miuiIIHm nf man’s nature
Such an indi- something about it; and I’ve learned how to come
tempt to i in pencil tlie President?
very good pay there, and got nlong well, but I vidiml wa fdinnld NuunoHe would ba hannv in hack. 1 don r. want to come back for any revenge
Mits. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays,
A —Yes, it is; not simply for tho purpose of was took sick. Oh dear! it's bad to be sick away
this life, and be a bright and glorious spirit in the
uut I do want to say to my wife, I don t
Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after
Impeaching tlie President, but for a greater, and where nobody knows you; You see, Margaret
minnrnnl rpnlmR
What
he uuuo
done to
merit all think •»you
*
. Tdont like the way
nllliUrtilll
JcIlHlln,
» llill> Ims
*
iitia fie
tv uiuhuihi
_ ,are
___doing
.r» right
»»
six o'clock i’. M. She gives no private sittings.
higher, and grander purpose.
Thorn are tnpny nnd I was tho only ones in this country nt all
thfisa Rtinerior advantaces? Mv answer is. Noth- you are doing at all. 1 m not satisfied with it at
levers used in making great overturns, either iu —our brother was killed in the wnr, nnd so wo
inonf
nil
TUiev
forced unon
ante- all.
Maybe^
things
III
kHvIIJI.
A llvj were
n vlv iuiurti
uiiuu him
inui hv
uj iiiivu
.
« * sir, that
__ ___these
.
..
° . are
. . not allowed
.
.
tills world or In any other. It is very possible was
...............
*
Maybe we are not allowed to come back
the only ones, and now. ____________
she Is left _______
ad alone.. nntni nnd ndneatlnnal Influenees On tho other here
Invocation.
tliqt Congress may lie one of tlie levers used to [How old were you?] Somewhere near thirty—
bnnd
we
will
RiinnoHfi
there
I
r
nn
individual
born
and
say
what
we
do
n
t
like.
LOh
yeR,
so
far
as
II II HU • »»<J *Ylll du i ii iuou tiicium si iiiiiitiiiu.is, uvi
*
11
•»
._
Thou Spirit whom wo cannot sec,thou presence
bring about certain changes tliat tlio people have oider
" —
-------------- ------------ ------------------~years.'
—
with inrtnrltifY diHeaRB hr an inherent element of yon express yourself respectfully.]
xou see, I
than
Margaret,"some
three or—
four
ever so near unto us, tliou life of all the past, of |
need of. But it. is ono tiling to seek to impeach,
bln
ennutltntlnn
combined
hr is fremipntlv the died with the small pox, in Sands Court.
I
left
Oh
I
nm
glad
for
myself
that
I
am
here.
I
all thnt is, of nil that over shall bo, thou who nrt
but quite another thing to lie able to do so.
don’t want to come back—nothing at all like phra with tlm moRt denraved nnnetiteR madden- bo children—only a wife. And I want to tell her
our source and our sure strength, while tbe heav
h t think Rhe A done right at all. She knows
Feb. 27.
tliat—but I wnnt her to know I am hero safe, and inct nHRkinnR and deemdiner nronensiticR and
ens declare tby glory and tlm eartli cliantetli its
I am going to watch over her. [Have you been whose edncfttional surroundings are all of a na- ^vbat about. [Where is Sands Gourt?] At the
unceasing anthem,
onr
*
souls would praise time,
ture
cale«lated
to
augment
and
intensify
these
South
End. [Boston?] Yes. My name, was
able to comp near her?] Oh no, sir. I was told
nnd we like little children shnll rely upon thy
Gen. Felix Zollicoffer,
condi- _George
man. And if **you_ don
I must come here, [Yes, yon will reach her, after nnfftvnrnhln
till IU» Ul <* Ui U nhvsical
ll|IJnlW»l| mental *<land
lv
*<1moral VUlllU"
I1IU
.. <v Brown
. .—a colored
•
. t
strength, easting our errors nt wisdom's feet.
Wo
In nnswer to tlio call of friends whoso Jives this.] Oh I hope so. I had n’t much; I suppose
tionn. The individual would lend a life of misery believe anything about me, you can go the city
will seek to lie biijnized anew, turning from dark
stilt throb In unison witli my own, I nm here. it wns all taken,I don't know. I did n't have
on this earth, and enter tlie spirit-world a low, de- register-they burled me—and yon will find my
ness to light, nnd mnrcliing on through uncounted
When called to tnnko tho change of worlds I
much—not anything to speak of. [Did your em- urnved sparred Reared and miserable creature name there, where I lived, when T died, end wliat
nges, Oh we rejoice that It is onr mission to re
learned the wny of return, nnd occupied several
ployerowe you much when yon left?] No,only for destined to suffer, it may bo, eternally, for wbat? I died with. Go there; you will find out all about
turn to enrth.
We praise tliee that there-Is no
opportunities wliich wero given um. To-dny I
one week, lacking one day. [Hardly worth while For unfavorable ante-natal and educational in- «•
barrier between tlm world of mind nnd tlm world
nm hero for a twofold purpose—to shed consola
My wife Is afraid I will come back. My wife,
to
look it np.] Oh no, sir, not nt all worth while. flnencps over wldcli there was no nossibilitv of
of matter.
We thank theo tlmt thy power is
tion npon my friends on enrtli, nnd to receive
And then I don’t know but it wns paid into tlie his exercising any control. Illustrations of tide ?bo do nt believe in these things, hut she has
being so understood on tlm earth that thy children
strength by returning—strength tlmt shnll enable
liospital. I do n’t know but tbe city collected it. kind mipbtbe multinlfed ad infinitum in which it heard about era. and Rhe knows she has n t done
are beginning to understand their nearness to
me to assist them while hero tliey walk through
I do n't know at nil. Oh I nover thought any requires a brighter intellect than mine to discover right. I know slie has n t, too. And I want her
time. And in tlm midst of their weakness, oh wa
tlds dark valley and shadow of so mtiny, many
know I can come back, and that I do n t think
thing about tbat. All I thought of was poor Mar when, how or where tbe individuals were obtainthank tliee that wo enn lift rip otir souls to time
graves.
,
'
garet;
and oh, what would she do? That’s what ing a just recompense, or receiving full and equi- 8'10 has done right. Tell her that, and I will be
who nrt tlm source of strength.
Through nil
Two weeks since a circlo wns convened in ono
table comnensatlon. If anv of the intelligences very much obliged to you, and do anything I can
1
wns
thinking
ail
tho
time.
clouds tliou art able to bring them forth Into sun
of tlio cities nt tbe South, nnd I was there re
Good-day. sir. You will not forgot to publish can reconcile tlie doctrine of compensation with J?, help you. And if you want nny reference that
light; from every kind of darkness thou art able
quested to give tny views concerning the present
the workings of Nature’s inexorable and un- I retold you the truth about myself,go to the
it, will yoii? [Oh no.] .
Feb. 27.
to lead them .safely, nnd whether they sorrow or
condition of the South and its prospect for tlio
changing laws, I should bo glad to have them do c‘ly register.
March 2,
dwell in joy, thou wilt never forsake them.
future. And I wns enabled to do so, nnd wns
Oh we hear tlm song of joy going from thy mor
Josephine Christian.
80-.
.
______ ____ ____________
_____
then requested to como here, if it were possible,
tal children who havo been redeemed from error,
A.—Tbe human body is but a thing of clrcumTTom Ronhnrn
nnd communicate my thoughts. The South—in
I nm Josephine Christian. My father's name stances,
born out of tlio heart of human circumxnury oaiiuuru.
nnd who begin to understand tlielr blessed rela
many respects, though still very dear to me—hns Is William Christian, nnd my mother's name is
stances,
nnd
tlie
individual
possessing
the
form
lam
trying
to
find my mother, sir. [Where did
tionship to thee. Thon art our Father, and we
been weighed in tlm balances and found wnntlng; Josephine Christian, nnd I nm from Alabama.
has no control whatever over the circumstances you leave. her?] I left her nt Hanover Court
nro tliy children.
Thou hast given us nil life,
nnd wliat I say of the South I say nlso of the I've lieen here ever since last September, nnd
by which it was surrounded in its ante-natal ex- House. I belonged In Virginia, sir. My father
whereby we may lenrn of thee, and thou art con
North; and because there is necessity for a change, I've tried heaps of times to como bnck. Tell
istence. Your correspondent seems to make no and myself were killed in tbe wnr, nnd my moth
stantly saying unto us, " C.niie nearer and still
the change will come. I cannot tell my friends father thnt Prince helps mn to day—Prince Chris
or at least very little, between the in- er lost everything she had, and slie has come here
nearer to me, and I will fold then doser nnd still
Yes, sir. distinction,
that they hnve nothing more to sillier, for J know tian. [Ono of your father’s servants?]
dwelling spirit and tbe external form. When tlie to Boston since tbo close of tlie war. and I am
doser to my great heart of love.” Thy reign of
they have. I would not counsel them to any acts, He nsed to carry me on his back, nnd on his
form
is
diseased,
is in an unstrung, inharmonious trying to find her. Her name, sir, is Mary Steele
justice nnd mercy nnd truth will never cease.
or thoughts even, of violence; but I would coun shoulders, and always bring me something when
'Woknow it cannot end; though men in their ig
condition, tlie spirit fails to be able to express it- Sanborn—Mary Steele before site was married,
sel them to wait nnd see tlio salvation of God; lie conld, nnd I keen him here among heaps of
norance may seem to turn from tliee, yet over all
seif harmoniously—there is discord. It cannot And I wish you would publish a communication
wait nnd see what. God and the angels will do for others, nnd lie did n't know I'd como till lie saw
thou nrt presiding, and in the end thou wilt
give harmony if tlie spirit is out of tune. Bnt-be- saying that Harry wants to find her. I was fourboth North mid South. The angel has como down me, nnd lie says, "Oh Miss Josie, I so glad you
fashion all in wisdom.
Wo hear time the prayers
cause tlie human body Is born out of tune, in nn- teen years old—her oldest child. She is here,
to trouble tlm waters, nnd thousands are stepping come.”
of tliy children. They rise like holy incense nnd
tngonism to the law of harmony, you are not to with little Nell—here on this side somewhere, but
in to bo healed; and when a sufficient, number
I wnnt father to give his wife Nellie and tlm suppose
form themselves into beauteous, fadeless flowers.
that it will carry this unfortunate condi- I can't reach her. But some kind gentlemen
Imvo been purged from their errors, then a re two children somo money. Will you say so?
Uh grnnt tliat thy children may understand thnt
tion with it through nil eternity. By no means, brought me here, nnd said they would assist me
construction will take place, such as .ball be for [Yes.] They wants it bad, and Prince will do
thou tnkest note of every thought, nnd ns no spar
The body that seems to be in perfect harmony to find her. She do n’t know anything abont our
the highest good of both North and South.
But heaps of tilings for father if he will give them
row falleth tothe ground with mt. thy notice, so
witli Nature and Nature’s laws is the body coming back, but I know she is In trouble. I
not till then. Tberenroliot enougljieartsthat.aro some money, and I want him to give them a
no thought is born without •lion tnkest cognizance
wliich tlio spirit can best manifest itself know she is sick, and I know she has lost everyloyal to truth and justice to form a code by which thousand dollars npleee.
Will you tell him? through
of It. Thy children pray, and thou henrest nnd
wliile here, but it does by no means increase or thing.
’
tlds darkness may ho brought to light—not enough; | [Certainly.] Nellie wns his wife. My father
nnswerest; thy children praise, and thou dost not
decrease
its amount of happiness in tlie hereafter.
Father can't come. He has tried so mnny times
but there will be; nnd although my friends, nnd buyed her just a little while before the war, and
Its happiness ns a spirit after deatli is not depen- that lie has got discouraged, and I thought I would
fail to understand their praises.
my enemies, too, or those who once were, still she’s got nothing now, nobody to take care of
Uh Life, our Father, onr Mother, our Brother,
dent upon tlio body or upon-the conditions by try. This is the fourth time, hut I got here to-day.
sutler, yet great good shall come of the suffering, her. I want'lie should give them a thousand dol
our Sister, we lay our ofl'erings upon thine altar,
which the body was surrounded. It lias nowen- [Has your mother friends here?] No, sir, none
and by-and-by tlm light will dawn. All will see, lars apiece. [Is he able to?] Oh yes. You do n't
as tlm great Jehovah, asking that tlifiu wilt ac
tered upon a newer life; it now expresses itself that I know of. Bnt she heard tliat people could
and rejoice because they do see it. Ono pointed know him, do you? [1 do not.]
cept nnd bless according to tliy wisdom. Amen.
through
a different body. Itis not tlie diseased earn their living here, I suppose, and so she enme.
question wldcli wns given me there wliicli I fniled
Well, I come because Prince said I could reach body tliat
Feb. 27.
it lias laid off. It takes indeed a great There wns nothing she could do there— everything
to answer, I propose in answer here. It wns this; my father and mother bore. (Tothe spirit:) Wait.
scars with it to tlie spirit-world, but tliey was gone—so she come here; nnd if I could only
'• Were yon satisfied with tlie disposition tlmt lias [Is ho hurrying you?]
He wants me to come' mnny
are but scars, they are but defects wldcli tbe clear speak to her, and tall her what to do! Father
been made of what you left?” I am, perfectly. now, not stay any longer, when I 'vo got through.
Questions and Answers.
liglit of tlie spirit-world will soon obliterate—soon, thinks it's useless. He says it’s worse than try- .
Whatever satisfies those who have done tlm [Stay till you have said all you wish to.]
CoSTItolJ.ING SrntiT. — Ynur questions, Mr.
when compared witli the great eternity that lies ing to go through tlie Red Sea; but I do n’t tliink
work has satisfied nm. 1 have had no cause to When iny father gets my message, can't I come.
Chairman, we are ready to consider.
beyoud. There is a law of compensation, but it so. Some gentlemen here told me I should suclook in sorrow upon thoso I have left, only so far again? [Yes, if you choose to. Did you tell
Quits.—Will ynu please explain this passage of
belongs to the soul. Tbe soul takes advantage of ceed, and I think I shall.
_
ns they sorrow. But even thon, I know they will where you wnnt tills sent?] Do n’t want it sent.
Scripture—Hebrew x: 2G-27: " For if wo sin willit, andtlie law blesses the soul always, because
How soon do you publish, sir? [It will ba
by-and-by be free from nil; that they will by-and- Prince and I will take care of it It is to go to
fnlly after tliat we have received the knowledge
tlie soul Is always, of itself, in harmony with its about three months.] So long? [very near.]
by learn that tipi North is ns dear to God ns ia Greensboro' County,' .Alabama. [Is your mother
of tlio truth, there remameth no more sacrifice for
God; notwithstanding its expression may be un- Well, you publish the name, don’t you? [Yes,
tlie South; will by-and-by learn tbat the black with you?] No, she is alive, I am here all
sins, but a certain fearful looking for of judgment
couth here, still in tbe hereafter it Will not bo so. next week. And you will be able to get nearer
man, ns the white, is tlio child of God, and the alone with Prince; don’t you know? [I un
and fiery indignation, wldcli s'.iall devour the ad
Thesoulisjilwayspuretitisonlytheformthrough to your mother when you leave here; can fmGreat Father keeps watch over all according to derstand now. How old were you when yon
versaries "?
.
which it expresses itself that causes tbe sin.
press her, perhaps, to look for thia name in tlie
wisdom, nnd will bring nil into their proper died?] Most eight when ! died.
Ass.—Itis very evident tliat the writer of the
Q.—Is it possible that chemical laws are more Banner.] IVell, if she finds it, and comes here
places. Gen. Felix Zollicofler. Good-day.
. Don't you dlsremember the money, will you? fully
thoughts yon have jest read, bad not yet become
understood
nnd
developed
in
tlie
spiritbefore
tbat time, won’t you tell her liow much f
Pub. 27.
■
[No.] I’rinco will bring you heaps of " goodies,” world than with man on earth?
freed from the bondage of n sacrificial religion.
wnnt to see Lor? [Oh y&q I will aid you all I if
you
will
help
ine.
[I
will
with
pleasure,
wheth

He was still bowing before the altar upon which
A.—They certainly are.
can.]
er he brings me the "goodies’’ or not.] Nellie
you all havo doubtless read this inscription:
Q.—When Moses was inspired on Mount Sinai
My father would be glad to come, but be thinks
Sarah M. Packard.
could make tlm “ goodies," nnd lie nnd I conld bow came he to illustrate tbe depletion and im- itisnonse; he could n’t come; thinks if she was
“ Without tlie shedding of blood there is no re
Oh how strange, how mysterious are the ways steal'em. (To the spirit:) You did, too. [Nellie poverisbment of soils? Leviticus: xxv. Wo have only in Virginia he could come, hut lie can’t here,
mission of sins." Tlm ancients—a certain sect, at
of God. I could not understand these things will remember how she missed her goodies.] Oh no record that the principles of chemistry were But I can come, and I think he might
all events—taught tliat after tlio soul bad once
•
when here. I could not believe them true. And yes; she used to broom him out of the cabin. [Do known in those days, particularly agricultural
become enlightened with regard to tlm require
Well, sir, if I don’t succeed to-day, may I come
I
have
been
so
greatly
exercised
in
my
spirityou
have
as
good
times
now
as
you
did
on
tlm
ments of the church or tlm priesthood, if tho soul
Moses's instructions are based upon again? [Certainly you may, so far as I am conhomo with regard to thoso I have left., thnt there earth?] Oh yes—oh yes; but I waut father and chemistry.
then should commit sin, under tlm full etlulgence
true chemical principles—principles which man cerned.]
March 2.
was no happiness for me save in return. 1 nm a mother to know.
Feb. 27.
of that light, then there should bo no forgiveness.
lias
been
thousands
of years in learning, in fact
----,
stranger, but I know I nm welcome. [Certainly
The priest was not endowed with power to forgive
not
yet
fully
developed.
.
you are.]
sins tinder such circumstances. It should be re
fiance conducted by Rev. Henry Ware; letters
A.—Your correspondent should remember that
x<uZaueiH x OSter.
For mnny years I worshiped at tho shrine of answered by " Cousin Benja.”
membered tliat the people went to tlm priest to
in tbe days of Moses It was exceedingly hard to
I hnve two children in New Bedford I am very
the Christian faith. I sought to understand God
have their sins forgiven, nud not to God; and if
preserve records, even if they had been made, anxious to reach. My name is Elizabeth Foster.
and Ids ways, but tho more I tried to know him
ha considered that their sins were unpardonable,
The ancient book called the Bible we are taught Itis so strange I should feel as L did just before
the more mysterious and obscure he seemed to be
Invocation.
there was no appeal.
That was tlie supreme
to believe—or were when here—to have been an death, and I have been here nearly nineteen
to me. Still I thought I must believe, and I
court for them.
But tliese'absiird notions nre
Tliou infinite and holy Spirit, whose voice we inspired work. Tlie various writers at different months. [It is tlie natural law.] I am a stranger
rendered a blind obedience to tbo church. I hear
fast dying out. and men nnd women are beginning
in
the
storm
nnd
in
tbe
calm;
tliou
who
times came under tlie true inspiration of Jehovah, here, but 1 have heard so much nbout. tills b'essed
walked by a blind faith. I entered my spiritto learn tlmt there is no forgiveness cf sin under
near unto us, nnd whose love embraces nil It was his word, his work. But we have no more place, that I determined to make an effort to come
homo not by the clear light of your beautiful nrt.
any circumstances. God himself cannot forgive
whose tender mercies excludeth evidence that it was, than we have evidence that to my children. Lizzie and Moses aretheir names,
philosophy, but by tbat uncertain light which the tby children,
sin. Forgiveness, to my mind, does away entirely
tliou whoso power we behold in Naturo any other work, belonged especially to Jehovah. Moses Howe Foster. I called him forthe minissoul feels when it is not sure concerning where it none;
witli all kinds of punishment for sin; wo nre not
mapped
out
everywhere;
Spirit of time and Tbe ancients possessed, many of them, a knowl- ter at tbe Bethel, the church where I went-the
is going. I hoped for happiness after deatli. I of eternity, tench ns to thou
punished, In lieu nre forgiven. This cannot be.
prny—not nlone with edge of tlio sciences- which have become extinct Baptist church. Oh how I would like to shed
hoped
for
it
through
tho
blood
of
Christ,
through
Wo all know to tho contrary. Our experience in
utterances, which are meaningless, but to-day, which the people of this world know noth- liglit there—there is so much need. I want my
the Christian faitli and through the church. I mouth
life has taught us that this is not so. Even tlio
us the prayer of holy deeds and holy ing concerning, or very little at least. They were children, more than all tilings else, to know I can
thought in my blindness that there were many teach
littlo child, who can scarcely lisp its evening
tench us to become childlike; teach us not in tlie habit of making a record of their knowl- come back, to know that the way is open to know
tliat wero'exclnded from the kingdom of heaven, thoughts;
prayer at its mother's knee, will teach yon tbat if
lenrn of thee through Nature nnd her fast un edge, as you are at tbe present day, therefore it that I watch over them.
.
.
but oh how mistaken I was, when the way is so to
it commits a sin against nny law, known or un
folding
laws.
Oh wo praise thee for all that thou died with them.
March 2.
Capt. Coflin, Cant. John Coffin was the one who
broad tliat every soul finds room to seek its own
known, it snflers. And ns souls go up tlm hill of
bast
bestowed
upon
us,
for
tbe
shadow
of
our
•
----helped me here. He has been here. I knew him
heaven In its own way. Why, I have been so
intellectual life, they learn more nnd more of tlds
lives, for tho darkness and the depth of
fTia-Ia. TT Va.a
'
before I died. [Has he been in the spirit-land
thoroughly changed since entering this spirit earthly
law. it is unchanged.
It nover caters to tlie
death,
for
tho
glory
of
life,
for
all
the
sorrows
unanes
xl.
vose.
long?] Not a great while—longer than I have.
world, that that has been nil lost in the divine
caprices of any soul. It never hears your prayers,
with which thou hast encompassed us, and for all
I must introduce myself ns friend Vose, from [I think I have met 1dm.] A dear good tnan he
reality.
however loudly or earnestly you pray to be for
I would have the dear family I have left on the sunbeams that havo been flung across our Charlestown. [Ah, friend Vose, I nm glad to see was, too. When he saw I was trying to come
given. If you sin, then comes the penalty. It is
pathway,
for
dear
enrthly
friends,
whose
loving
you. ,How are you?] lam all right, thanks to here, he says, “Only overcome all your prejudices,
tlm earth know that I can return, know thnt
sure; you cannot escape it. You mny think to,
God is good, nnd abundantly able to nnswer tbe kindness ministered unto our needs while here, the fiowers that be, and no thanks to lhe powers and be willing to suffer a little just while you are
but you never can. All kinds of mistakes in life
and
whoso
spirits
now
call
unto
us,
though
in
that
would bo if they could. [Did you have a t'/ere, and you can go; I know you can."
needs of every soul. And now tbat I have that
which nre called sins, but nro simply snch by
Oh bless God fortlm power to return! And
faith. I wonder that I could ever have thought I doubt, through the shadowy veil of mortality. good time yesterday?] Yes, a glorious time, gioyonr placing yourselves in antagonism to tlio law
should enjoy the heaven that tho Christian lias Thon who nrt our Father, our Mother, thou who rious! most killed Greenleaf, though. [Did you tliey say that by-and-by it will become so per
which rules, there is no kind of forgiveness for—
art
nil
unto
us,
we
know
tliou
dost
not
need
our
control hit-.?] Of course I did. Do a’t suppose I footed that we can gather material enough from
roared for himself. I wonder, but it was a blind
not hero nor nny where.
faitli. The companion I have left on eartli is a prayers, but we havo need to pray, that wo may was going to let anybody else do my business for these persons, these mediums, to make ua a body
Q.—Please explain, nlso, clinp. v: 12: “ But preacher of the gospel of Christ, and he seeks to come into a clearer consciousness of our relation me? No, indeed; not if I could do it myself.
of our own, nnd by remaining In rapport within'
nbovo all things, my brethren, swear not, neither do his duty. He seeks to worship God in spirit ship to theo nnd tliy divine nearness unto our
Well, I como down in a snow-storm,-and am the magnetic sphere of the medium, wo can make
by heaven, neither by tlm eartli, neither by any nud in truth, but oh I come to tell him that there souls. Oh we would recognize theo in thy glory; happy to he able to announce myself so promptly a tangible, visible body of our own, and apeak
other oath, bnt let your yen be yea, nnd your nay is more true worship outsidoof church forms than wo would recognize theo through nil tbo mani at this place. [You have been working hard for with them. Then nobody can doubt, can they?
nay, lest ye fall into condemnation."
there is within them. I hnve como to tell him festations of being, aud lenrn to praise tbee with it?] Hard! I tell you it’s almost impossible to Capt John told ine they were hoping to be able
A.—This is ono of tho fundamental principles that lhe church forms and ceremonies nre worth out doubt wherever we may bo. Oh grant that come here. ■ The atmosphere is in such a commo- to perfect that science, to a very great extent,'in a
upon which Bhnkeristn is founded; for there was less; they will avail him nothing in this beautiful our mission mny so extend through time that we tion, ono has got to have pretty good grit. I al- very few years. Oh how glad I should be if I
nn ancient Sbakerlsm, ns wvll ns one more mod world—nothing. Ho who comes here clad in the shall behold thy children in mortal costing off ways had, you' know, and I halnt lost it coming could come back and take even the poor wornern. Sects, forms, nil kinds of religious, intellect robes of the church will look upon his garments tlioir robes of doubt and putting on tbe robes of a here. You know I was n’t sick long, and I am as out physical body, and make an armor of it, so
ual nnd political forms, nre constantly repeating with shame and remorse, for there is a higher holy faith and belief, ay, more, of knowledge. ready for work as I ever was; nm going to start a that my children would know me. Then there
themselves. Thousands of years mny elnpsc, light—there is a wedding garipent that will an And mny thy children who havo heard.the songs mill on my own account up here. [Bring your would be no doubt, would there? [No.]
but they wl)l repeat themselves, standing very swer the purposes of tbe soul far better than of angels, whose ears have listened unto tlielr disciples here, will you?] Will you take 'etn into
I wns very weak. [I see you must have been.]
nearly upon the same plane, only a littlo in ad .chnrch creeds nnd church ceremonies,hnd it gives voices from the spirit-land, oh may they appre theebufeh? [Certainly; we’ll consider them in But tell my children it is all over. lam happy,
vance,gaining nt each revolution, but losing noth all tho right lo worship God according to the dic ciate these blessings, and scatter them like goo i already.]
.
:
God lias pleased to allow me to watch over my
ing. At the time—so we aro informed—of tlm tates of their own souls. It needs no oracle be seed that will spring un and bear fruit to thine
Well, well, I want my friends who are most in- children, and I conld not be happy without lettiug
.writing of tlio epistle, thoso who hail subscribed tween our souls nnd God—no priest to tell us tho honor and glory in the hereafter, so tliat thy king terestod in tbat Methodistic programme—which I them know tliat I was so near. [How old are
to a certain fnltli, who wero bound by certain re right wny, save that great high priest that God dom mny come hero and thy will be done even as had no special taste for myself-to know that it they?] The boy is in his sixteenth year; the girl'
March 2.
ligious rites nud ceremonies, were exempt from has set within every soul, that great judge that it is done in heaven. Amen.
was'only because I lacked tho power to return is twelve. If tliey ask why tlielr father don’t
judicial rule. There was n distinct lino of de always informs us when wenrerightnnd when we
and upset tlie whole concern myself that they como, tell them I do n’t know. [Do you see him
marcation then between tliat sect nnd judicial nro wrong. Tills voice is sometimes lost in the
wero allowed to proceed in tbe quiet manner in often?] No, I do not. There is much thnt might
Questions and Answers.
law—a straight line drawn between tliem. Tlm din and inharmonious sounds of earth, yet is al
which they did. Tlio idea of taking even my old be said ^bout that, hut this is not tbe place;
writer,doubtless, perceived that there wore ninny ways there—always ready to counsel the soul
Ques.—I notice in many of tlie communications
clotliesi tlmt I had laid oft’, and nutting them God bless you. Good-day;
March 2.
among hls church adherents who wero prone to whenever it shall need to be counseled, Oh. I to your Circle, and published in your paper, the through tlmt straight-jacket religious process!
• ----come too near the lino; who had not yet become wnnt to tell him thnt tny entrance to tho spirit spirits say ft is hard to come back—to communi Why, it’s enougli to make a man wish lie was
Stance conducted hy Theodore Parker; letters
so thoroughly religious as to bo willing to leave world wap nothing that I expected. I have seen cate to us here, I suppose. With some it costs anything but a human. I suppose you don’t answered by II. Marion Stephens,
tho world and Its vanities. Civil law—so called no Christ—I Imvo seen none of those holy spirits them great exertion and much trouble or labor; know that they didn’t carryout my ideas with
----------------- ——:________
in the present day—held very groat sway In those tlmt I expected to see; but my own near family others study a long time the way to get back be regard to tlio ceremony tlmt wgs held over tlie
MPmuatta to nr nntriomm
times. It put its band upon tho neck «f almost nnd friends, those that loved me when here, thoso fore they learn it; some have just learned tliat body? [I understood so.] Oh, no. Well, give „ J MEBBAQEB TO BE. PUBLISHED.
all things, and its altars wero every where. But thnt I mourned for when death camo for them. such a tiling was possible, &c., &c. I wish to ask my compliments to them, and toll them I was n’t
8;7lP\?0,u5ni. Q““tl?ni and Amwem
this class of religionists, who wore determined to I mot them and they met me with Joy, but they how this is, when they have been .communicating at all nloased—nqt at all pleased; and if I could
ignore many of the forms of civil life, wero nt tho very soon told mo that my dross was not becom with us hero for so long a time, and all over, tlie have done as I wanted to, I should havo—well, I i««iah Talbot, to hi» brother Joseph. '
*
same limo in constant temptation. The writer— ing, nnd advised me to change it, and oh.how world?
do n’t know but I should have been sacrilegious
*<>reh S.-Invocation; Qneattoni and Anawera;
we nro Informed—saw how they wore tempted, gladly I heeded their advice. My,spirit has only
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Ans.—Wldlo an idea is struggling througli its
. UP a111 IDZ.C0IPn, .Ju Annie Rtcveiw. of ClmrkMown Nock, to her mother.
and wns constantly writing to them to swenr not been born to the new lifo since tbe 20tb of Decem imperfect or incipient stage, that Idea finds it very given them a good round damning. That’s talkTaetday. Mau sc.-invocatlon; dueatlonai and Anawen;
at all. Wo aro informed that nn almost unlimited ber. Mv homo was in Lawrence, Mass. My name, hard to express itself, even though under some Ing Just wlmt I mean. No use to smooth things ThnothyMcrrifi, to mg unde, in Cuvioaton, h. c.; Lnuist
amount of manuscripts were destroyed of this Sarah M. Packard. My nge, fifty-one years. I what favorable conditions. All kinds of growth over when they are rough.
y}ffici.^o c5 nnto i'.u
r“,"or! Ka,ph Adam,lof 8aB
same kind—tlds advice from tho church to the would bo most thankful to you if, when my are such hy virtue of the struggle tliey pass
Well, friend White, I haven’t got ahead ^Thuridav, May 2S.-lnvocatlon; Queationa jnd Ana wen;
people: "Swearnot stall. Lot yonrcommuni message appears,you will mall the paper to Rev. through. Every thing tbat; Is growing is strug much,you see; nm just exactly where I fell; on Tlm?fl'-ycuini<!Hx.prMiinciicster,N.H.,toiiiabrotiierJninea;
cation be yea von, nny nay, for what is more George Packard, Lawrence, Moss.
gling. The little shoot that comes up out of the tlie same' ground; no bettor, no worse. ' But, eona”wH?<b10,f'!.®r?!!,ll,* 01"'n’ *’a., to iier mother; Anna
Feb. 27.
than this cometh of evil."
ground in spring, struggles to break through tlio thanks to the powers tliat rule bore, I am all right Monday. June 1. - Invoeiuo™0 QuMtlona and Anaweri;
Q.—Is not jealousy one of the natural passions
surface of the earth that the sun may warm it —Just as I atn—all right, and'ready to work,' y,u’an fl'VlT, harry, ol Now Bedford, to her motheri Stephen
Mary
Ellen
..Jfewman.
of tbe human heart, as well as confidence or af
Into greater strength; So it 1* with regard to nil ready to stand by my family, ready to lead them B,al?a’ni0Minn ""al1’ °”to bla mcndai °“v,r Uend,no“1Of
fection? And does it not manifest itself in every
Well, sir, I come hire to find my sister, if I kinds of growth—mental, moral, vegetable, phys up out of the darkness. lean do it now better
"
’ _[_________
'' ■ ■
• T
human being, in some way or other, when sur conld. [Wo will do all we can to aid you. Where ical. animal, spiritual—every kind of growth is than I could when here. I, was pushed hither
a„„„
... „
Va>o«
rounded by such circumstances, or subjected to did you live when here?] I wu living myself in subject to this rude experience. -Now it should and thither; ail verse circumstances made me often ®®ntt
** o**
s in Aid of our Fublle Freo
such treatment by their fellow creatures, as to New York, and I was took .sick And carried to the be remembered that nearly all the intelligences out of tune, and I gave forth some tremendous inOlrclca.
'
develop it even In the most amiable or charitable hospital, and died, and my gister knows nothing tJat come to this place to communicate, are such liarmonlousBOunds;bUtlt’sallrigbtnow. I'supReceivedfrom
.
dispositions? And does'not this passion appear; at all about it [wheredousherealde?} My sis as have not tbe sympathy of. tlielr friends to nose it was all in the programme of my earthly Mra. m. t. Derby. Medfield, Man;
*1.00
. 1.00
to rest dormant in some natures because they ter, air, is in tbe same place where, the lady came whom they como. They do not believe tbat they life, sol hnd to work it out,.
•’
g.-r. Hawley, Woodland; <Jal.;....;.41
. 1M
from tbathujustgone. [Lawrence, Mass;?] Yes, can return. They come And thtow their wish
havo never bad sufficient cause to manifest it?
I was tailed Itj nWMi unceremonious man- a TiJbXwJte',
< 1.00
Q;—Jealousy is certainly a legitimate attribute sir. My name was Ma»y Bilan Newman, and I wu upon tbe waters of human life, praying that It per; but,on tbe whole,! am satisfied with it. I Friend......7.“.."
i»
. M
of human nature. It is true to it
* cause, It Is taken with the.meulei, and earrted.to the hospi may receive a favorable answer. They know little thonabt when, I left homo tbat I should -be £r'en?
• niilik'nili' K ■"'
.1.00
W kick, and my tpav they shall meet cold unbelief In most oas
*s,
jut u much an attribute of human nature as tal, and I diedj
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love, hate, the desire for revenge. Man ia a com
pound structure, both In ids internal and external
being; and all that lie manifests, every single
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polntme. t*
. or change
*
ofappontmenra.whonetertbeyeccur.
Should any name appear In thl
*
ajarty anown not to
be a lecturer, wo desire to be *o Informed, aa tula column I*
devoted exclusively to Lectureri.)
J. MADisox A iirs. Principal of the
L“‘?'
Ancora, (formerly Blue Anchor.) N.J-.l «ctur«
Sunday a
* c'fISmb" wli;1**p C«XW|>>MRforS.KIUduringJunei
In^roffort^riiS, Conn., during July! In I’utnam^luring

during Ac'roben (n CamVridgepoKrt.h?rus-. during November.
ahhpI.k J. Xvnorfi Gloucester place, Boston. Mass.
a“»Te*’Au-«» (late IIRI), Inspirational «peakcr, 129
South Clark *troet, Chicago. 111.

Mm. J. Pvfmk, trance speaker. South Hanover, Mat
*.
Indiana Btato {Convention.
; Pimm. Inspirational speaker. Disco. Mich.
To the Spiritualists and progressive reformers of Indiana
5,"^
*
9
K- KR’bWi Fogbow’, Mu
*.
We, the undersigned, inemhera of tho Executive Committee of
A’ C Ro®ik80N, 111 Fulton BtreeL Brooklyn, N. Y.
the Indiana Mate Association
*
have decided to call the Second
Randolph .lecturer, care box 3352, Boston, Mat
*.
Annual Convention to meet In Eden’s Hall, In the city of
J. T. RoV8k, normal speaker, box 281, Beaver Dam, Wl
*.
Indianapolis, on Thursday, tho lltli day of June, 1868, at 7
Mas. JknnirS. Rcdd will speak Id Quincy, Mats., June 28;
।In 1 utnam, Cunn., during July. Address,'46 Randall street.
o clocx In tlio evening, nnd to continue In session until Sun
j
day evening, tho Uth Inst. Tho kind and enterprising friends
Providence, R. 1.
’
of Indianapolis have proponed to furnish n free hall, and hnve
Wm. Bosk, M D., Inspirational speaker, Springfield, 0.
made arrangement
*
with first-class boarding houses to enter
Mka, E.B. Rosa will answer calls to lecture and attend
।funerals. Address, Providence,R.I. (Indian Bridge.)
tain nil, over and nbovc those they can themselves entertain,
fur one dollar per day.
•
C. II. Rineb, Inspirational speaker, Boston, Mass.
.Wo expect the following talented speakers tn bo present,
J IL Randall, Inspirational speaker, Upper Lisle, N. Y.
viz.: N. J. Finney, Bev. Moses Hull. Prof. E. Whlpplo, WnrRev. a. B. Randall, Appleton. WIs.
ren Smith, and rnnnv excellent local speakers residing In the
Mrs. Frank Reid. Inspirational sneaker, Kalamazoo.Mich.
State. Come, friends,let u
* have a good tnni-ont; coins w ith
Austen E. Simmons. Woodstock,TL
Joyous hearts nnd open hands, determined to carry forward
Dn. IL B. Storer. M Pleasant street, Boston, Mass.
this great and glorious spiritual movement into the darkest
Mm. H. T. Stearns may bo addressed at Springfield, Mu
.,
*
and most benighted recesses ot our Ktule; which enn be done
।till further notice.
In no way so successfully as by raking ftiinls nnd employing’
, J. W. Heaver,Inspirational speaker. Byron, N. Y., will an
efficient missionaries.
swer calls to lecture or attend funerals at accessible nhiccs.
Bykoh Reed, of Kokomo, Ind., Pretidetd.
Mrb. Nrlue Smith, lmpre»
*lonal
speaker. Sturgis. Mich.
Agnes cook, of Richmond. lnl..| .....
Selah Van Hickle. Greenbush. Mich,
*
James Hook. “ Terra llAiite,
*
1 f Hee/residents.
Mm. M. E. IL Hawybr. Baldwinsville, Mass.
E. F. Brown, •• Richmond, “ Sfrrtlary.
Adram Smith, E«q., Inspirational speaker, Stuarts. Mich.
Wm. Lynn. “Muncie,
“ Treasurer.
Mbs, Maby Lovjha Smith, trance speaker. Toledo, 0.
Ham'lMaxwell,
of Richmond, hid.)
Mm. L. a. F. Swain, Inspirational speaker. Union Lakes.
j
J. IL Hudson,
“Terre Haute, “ I
Rico
Co., Minn.
M
rs.DjlHvuluurt,“ Muncie.
“ \TriiStees,
Db. B. Spragvb, Inspirational speaker. Schenectady, JL Y.
Hiram Gregg,
“ Penvllle.
••
Mbs. Fannie Davis Smith, Milford, Mass.
J. K Burl.
" Indtaiiapulis, •• J
Mm. E. W. Sidney, trance speaker, Fitchburg, Mass.
[Spiritualist papers please copy
*]
Mrb. Almira W. Smith, 30 Salem street, Portland, Me.
Mbs. C.M. Stowe. San Jos6. CaL
Vermont
Convention.
E. R. SWACKHAMKR, 128 8o, 3d street, Brooklyn, N. Y..E.D.
James'Ihabk. lecturer on spiritualism, Kenduskcag. Me.
Tho Spiritualists of Vermont will hold their next Quarterly
HvDaoNTUTTLE. Beilin Ikltthts, 0.
Convention m Htowo, Vt.,on Friday, Saturday nnd Sunday,
Benjamin Todd, San Francisco, Cal.
tho 10th, 20th nnd 2ht of June, Wih organize nt IV) a. m. 6n
Mrb. Sakah M. Thomfson. inspirational speaker, 36 Bank
Friday. Entertainment at the Mamihld House, ^|,25 per
।street, Cleveland, 0.
/
day. Proprivton of the stage lino will carry (or faro uno way.
Mrs. Esther N. Talmadgr, trance speaker. Westville, Ind.
Ills hoped the railroads will reduce their fare; If ks, notice
D&. 8. A. Thomas, lecturer, Westville, Ind.
will be duly given. A general Invitation Is extended to nil
J. H. W. Toohey. Providence. R. I.
speakers nnd friends, belonging in this or In other State
*,
to
Mrb. charlotte F. Tauer, trance speaker, New Bedford,
meet with ns for the free discussion of all reformatory sub
■Mass., P.O. box392.
jects that may como before tho meeting.
Dr. J. Volland. Ann Arbor, Midi.
Mrs Sarah A. Wiley,)
N. Frank White will lecture In Willimantic, Cann., during
AIrh. 8. Pratt,
; Loeatinp Committee.
,June; address during August, Seymour. Conn. Applications
Mrs. C, Crash.
)
;
for
*
weck-evenlng
promptly responded to. Address ns above.
'
Alonzo Brown,'for the State.
E. V. Wilson is engaged by the Missouri State Organization
H
yman Babsks.
4of Bpldtualkts. Persons wishing lectures under tlie direction
Dr. Geo. Dutton, Cor. Sec'y.
(ofthe State Organization will address care N. O. Archer. Esq.,
Hannibal, Mo.; permanent address, Babcock's Grove, Du
Michigan
State Spiritual Association.
]
Page
Co., III.
<
The Semi-Annual Meeting of the above Association will bo
Mrb. A. Wilhelm, M.D., Inspirations! speaker, enn be n<L
(
held at Paw l*nw, Van Buren Co., Mleh., commencing on
dressed
during June, care ol 1. Searles, Providence, R. I.;
<during September. Portland, Me.; during October, Salem,
Friday. June 12tn. 1868.at two oclock r.M.,nnd continuing
;Mass.; during December, box 5619. New York uny.
over Katurday and Bunday following.
The citizens of Paw Pnw will make arrangements to accom
E. 8. Wheeler, itwplrntlunal speaker, Cleveland, O.
modate a largo number of delegates and visitors. It h hoped
Mrs.M.Macomber Wood will speak In Cnmbridgeport,
that every society of Spiritualists In the State maybe rep re
*.,
Mas
June 21 aud 26. Address, 11 Dewey street, Worcester.
routed.
Mass.
The unparalleled progress ofthe cause of Spiritualism In
F. L. H. WiLLiB, M. D., 16 West 24th street, near Fifth aveour State renders It highly probable that tne meeting will be
*
nu
Hotel. Now York.
. .
Mrb. 8. E. Warner, box 329, Davenport, Iowa
»/
lares and very interesting.
Tne officers of the Association nro requested to be present
. Mrb. N. J. Willis, 3 Tremont Row, Room 15, Boston, Mass.
for business purposes the evening previous, nt which time also
F. L. Wadsworth’s address, Room 11, Fullerton Block, V2
the speakers meeting was to bo held, pursuant to adjourn
Dearborn street. Chicago, ill.
ment.
Douub M. Fox, Preihleitt.
Henry C. Wright, care Bela Marsh. Boston, Mas
*.
Mrs. E. M. Wolcott will make engagements for the ensu
L. B. Dbown, Secretary.
'
ing spring and summer months. Address, Dnnby, Vt.
Mrs. fit a ry J, Wilcoxron will receive calls to lecture on
Third Annual Convention.
the route from Chicago to Rochester. N. Y., through the sum
Tho Wisconsin State Association of Spiritualists will hold
mer months. Apply Immediately, care John Spettigue, 192
thelrThlrd Annual Convention nt Fond du Me, Wh..comSouth Clark street, Chicago. HI.
mcncing
Thursday, tho 11th of June, IWS.nnd continuing in
Mrb. Hattie E. Wilson (colored), franco speaker, 10 Tre
session until Saturday evening the 13th.
mont street, Poston, Mas
*
Tlie members of this Association cotnlst of delegates elected
I.oia WAiBBpooKER can bo addressed at St. Louis. Mo., care
by the various local Societies, each Such ty bring entitled t<>
of Henry Ktsgg, Esq., till further notice; permanent address,
three delegates for each local organization, ami one fur every
box 58, Hudson, Hummlt Co , 0.
additional ten over the first twenty tneiiibm.
Db.J. C. Wilsey will answer calls to lecture on Spiritual
A general invitation h extended to all who are Interested In
ism or Temperance, and organize Children s Progressive Ly
the subject ot Spiritualism.
ceums. Address, Burlington, Iowa.
A. B. SitKDLY. Pres.
A. B. Whiting, Albion, Mich.
.
Miss I'al une Kouerts, Viet Pres.
Mibb Elvira Wheelock, normal speaker, Janesville, WIs.
.
*
Mn
L.
A.
Hooker, ,See't/.
A. A. Wheelock, Toledo, 0..box 643.
Fund du Lac, IFis., April 29, 1863.
JIkv. dil Wheelock, inspirational speaker, State Center,
Warren Woolbon. trance speaker, Hastings, N. Y.
Quarterly Mcetlnjc-Ohlo.
Mrs. H. A. Wiliib, Lawrence, Mass., P. O. box 473.
ThoSplriiunllsta and llberalistsof Lake and Geauga Cos.,
Mrb. Mart E. Withee,Inspirational speaker, 162 Elm street,
Newark. N. J.
will hold their first Quarterly Meeting in a grove on •!. Hun
A. C. Woodruff. Battle Creek, Mich.
*
toon'
farm. In Concord. Saturday and Bunday, Jane KitIi and
8.11. Wortman, Conductor of the Buffalo Lyceum, will ac
14th. Good .speakers have been engaged. * The PahiM Hle
cept culls to lecture In the franco state, also to organize Chil
Children's ProMrcHslvc Lyceum will be present un .Sundav. A
dren's Lyceums. Address, Buthilo. N? i . box 1454.
general Invitation I* extended to all.
J. G. Whitney, Inspirational speaker, Ruck urovo City,
Per order,
t
ILL. Clark.
Floyd Co., Iowa.
Elijah Woodworth, inspirational speaker, Leslie, MIch.
Gilman R. WA8HRi?RN.Woodstock,Vt.,lnsplnitlonnl6pcakcr.
Db. R. G. Wells, Rochester, N. Y., trance speaker.
Prof. E. Whipple, lecturer upon Geology and the Spiritual
Philosophy, Clyde, 0.
Msb. Juliette Yeaiv will speak In Lynn, Mass., during
June; In East Boston, July 6 and 12. Address, Northboro ,
Mass.
Mb. & Mrs. Wm. J. Young will answer calls to lecture In
the vicinity of thHr home. Boise City, Idaho Territory.
Mrs. Fannie T. Young, Buston, Mass., care Banner of Light.

MM
trance ineaker. Delton, Wl
.
*
Da j. T. Amos will answer calls Io lecture upon1’hyslology
and Spiritualism. Address, box 2U01, Rochester, N.Y,
AUur A. AMPHLETT, 38 Rich street, Columbus, 0.
REV.J. O.Barbbtt. Sy’camore, 111.
Mrs SkRAH A.Btrnrb wlU spe&k In New York during
June; In Cambrldgeport. Mass., during July. Would like to
MHkc fiirther engagements for the fall. Address, 87 Spring
street. East Cambridge, M ats.
Mas. a. 1’.Brown. St. Johtubury Centre, Vt.
Mhs.-H. F. M. Brown, P. O. drawer 5956. Chicago,III.
Maa abdv N.Burnham.hisplrailiitial speaker, Weston,Ms.
Mrb. Emma F. Jay Bvllene, IM West hth st.. New York.
Mas. Nellie J. T. Brigham. Elm Grove, Colerain, Mass.
Mrs. Nellik L. Bronson, 15th street.Toledo, 0.
MSB. M. A. C Brown, West Randolph, W.
Dr- James K. Bailey, Adrian, Mich.
Addie L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker, Mankato, Minn.
j. JI. Bickford, Inspirational speaker, Charlestown, Mass.
A. P. Bowman. Inspirational sneaker, Richmond, Iowa.
'Rgv. Dr. Basnabd, Lansing. Mich.
Mrs* E. Burr. Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to
lecture In the Middle and Eastern ftatvs. Address, box 7,
Southford, New Haven Co., Coun.
Wm- Bryan will answer calls to lecture In Michigan and
Northwestern Uhlo until further notice. Address, box 53,
Camden P. 0., Mich.
M. C. Bent, Itinpirntlonal speaker, Almond, WIs. Sunday's
engaged forriio present.
•
Warren Chabe. 544 Broadway, New York.
Mrb. Augusta a. Currier, box 815, Lowell, Mau.
Albert E. Carpenter will answer call- to lecture and
establish Lyceums, xs engaged for the present by the MassachuicttB Spiritualist Association. Those desiring tbe servlcta
of tne Agent should send in their calls early
*
Address, care
of Banner of Light. Boston, Mass
II. L. Clabk, trance speaker, Welchflcld, 0.
Ira 11. Curtib, Hartford, Conn.
Thomas C- Constantine, lecturer. Lowell, Maes.
Du. J. H. Currier, corner of Broadway and Windsor street,
Cambridqeport.Moss.
.
J. P. Cowles. M. I), will answer calls to lecture. Address,
Ottawa, III., box 1374.
p. Clark, M. D. will answer calls to lecture. Address,
'’Augusta, oa.
'
Dean Clark, Lvons. Mich., care Col. T). M. Fox.
Mrs. Eliza c. Crank, Inspirational speaker, Sturgis, Mich..
carcJ.W Elliott.drawer3fi.
,
Mkb. Hettie Clark, trance speaker. East Harwich, Mass.
Mrs. M. J. Colburn will answer calls to lecture., Address
Champlin, Hennepin Co., Minn.
*
Mis
Emma Chadwick, inspirational speaker.Vineland,
N. J., box 272.
AIrs. J. F. Coles, 737 Broadway. New York.
Dr. H. II. Crandall will answer calls to lecture. Address
T. 0. box 778, Bridgeport. Conn.
.
Mrs. Eliza C. Clauk, Engle Uarbor. Orleans Co., N. Y.
Mrs. D. Chadwick, trance speaker, Vineland, N.J., box 272.
Mrs. Lavra Cuppy, Han Francisco, Cal.
J. B. Campbell, AL D.. Cincinnati, 0.
'
Db. Janes Cooper, Bellefontaine. 0., will lecture and
take subscriptions for the Banner of Light.
AIrb. ii arietta F. Chobb, trance sneaker, will answer calls
to lecture. Address, Hampstead, N. II., care of N. 1\ Cross.
Judge A. G. W. Carter, Cincinnati, O.
Charles 1*. Crocker, Inspirational sneaker. Fredonia, N.Y.
Mrs. Amelia H. Colbt. trance speaker. Lowell, Ind
Tiiomab Cook, Berlin Heights. U., lecturer on organization.
Misb Lizzie Dotek. Pavilion. 57 Tremont street, Boston.
Henry J. Durgin, Inspirational speaker, Cardington, 0.
George Dutton. M. 1)., Itutland, VtAndrew Jackson Davib can be addressed at Orange. N. J.
Mbb. Cora L. V. Daniels will speak in Bangor, Me.,during
August.
Mrb. E.DeLanar, trance speaker. Quincy,Mass.
Dn. E. C. Dunn, lecturer. Rockford, *11.
Mk8. Acnks m. Davis, 347 Main street. Cambridgeport, Mb.
Henry Van Dobn, trance speaker, 48 and Ml Wabash ave
nue, Chisago, III.
Mub. Clara R. DeEvere, trance speaker. Newport, Me.
Dr. II. E. Emery, lecturer, South Coventry, Conn.
A. 1'. Fobs, Manchester, N. 11.
8. J. Finnky, Troy. N. Y.
Miss Eliza Howe Fuller, Insplratlcnal speake;, San Fran
cisco. Cal.
.
AIrb. Fannie B. Felton, South Milden, Alaas.
J.G. Fish will speak in Battle Creek, Mlcb.,during Sep
tember, and thence “Westward hoi” for the next six months.
Address. Hammonton, N. J.
Mrs. M. L. French, inspirational speaker, will receive calle
Obltttnrles.
to lecture. Addicss, Ellery street, Washington Village, South
Boston, Alass.
Olive C. Blowers, the beloved wife of R. B. Blowers, enter
Dr. H. 1
*. Fairfield will lecture In Blue Anchor. N. J.«
during June. Will answer calls for cany fall and winter. cd Into the (tallness of life, April 29th, 1868, near Woodland,
Address. Blue Anchor, Camden Co.. N.J.
Yolo Co., Cal.
Rev. J. Francis. Parishville, N. Y.
.
She wns n native of Ohio, bom Mny 6th, 1837. Tho members
AIrb. Clajia A. Field, lecturer, Newport, Ale.
of her father’s family found In many dhYerent denomination
*
Mibb Almedia B. Fowler, imprcsslonal and Inspirational religious consolfltic n: but while she learned to tolerate nil,
speaker. Omaha, Neb.
sho never Joined any church association. Hhe began tho In
A. B. French, lecturer, Clyde, O.
vestigation of tho Spiritual Philosophy In 1853. and soon be
Isaac P.Greenlbap will speak fn Plymouth,Mass., Juno 7 came established In her conviction of Its truth. For tho last
and 14. Address, 8 Cottage place, Bosun, Mass.
.
three years of her earth-life,she ncld, through her own moN. 8. Greenleaf. Lowell. Atass.
dlumlstlc powers, almost dally Intercouiso with the spirit
Dr. L. P. Griggs. Inspirational sneaker, will answer calls to world. she was a member of the first Spirltnnllst State Con
lecture. Address, box 409. Fort Wavne, Ind.
vention of California, and, with her husband, rqmalnot a
Rev. Joseph C. Gill, Belvidere, 111
*
.
consistent adherent io our philosophy. She
*
was a devoted
AIrb. Laura De Force Gordon will lecture In Nevada till worshiper In Nature's holy temples, gathering Inspiration nnd
July. Will make engagements to lecture tn California, Ore
strength and clearer vlows of truth through tho Divine reve
gon and Washington Territory during the coming fall and win lations of the eternal world. She was n true woman, a kind
ter. Address. Virginia Clly, Nevada.
neighbor, a generous benefactor to tho poor, a faithful wlfo
John P. Guild, Lawrence, Mass. will answercalls to lecture
ana devoted mother. She had premonitions of her approach
Mrb. C. L. Gade, trance speaker, comer of Barrow aud ing change while enjoying her usual health: and her only re
Washington streets, New York.
gret was for the loss ber five little ones and her busbnnd would
Sarah Graves. Inspirational speaker, Berlin, Mich.
sustain In her departure. Her last moments wore Illuminated
J.G. Giles, Princeton, Alo.
by spiritual light; her Inst word
*
wore, “How beautiful!"
Dr. Al. Henry Houghton, Allegan,Aflch. >
'
mid. holding her husband's hand, sho passed from (loath to life
Mias Julia J. Hubbard will speak In Houlton, Me., during wit hunt a struggle. .Her funeral address was delivered by tho
June, and will answer calls to lecture weck-cvenlngs In that writer, in the Methodist church tn Woodland, (which was
. vicinity. Address till June 1st, box293. Chelsea, Mass.; dur kindly tendered by the trustees for tho occasion.) to a densely
ing June, care 8.8. Steven <, Houlton, Me.
mcked audience. It had been tho request of Mrs. BIowcib
AJoseb Hull, Hobart, Lake Co., Ind., will speak In Portshat an Inspirational speaker—If possible, ono of her own sex
iurutli, N. IL, during June: In Alllford. July 5 and 12; m —should perform this offleo: nnd in tho poem given nt the
Vineland, N. J., July 19. Will answer calls hi the West fdr close of tne address, her Influence was recognized as dictating
tlio fall and winter mouths. Address as above.
messages of love to tier family nnd friends.
Laura Cuppy.
।Mrb. 8. A. Horton, 24 Wameslt street, Lowell,Alass.
'Miss Nellie Hayden, 20 Wilmot street, Worcester, Mass.
. Changed Homes.—Eliza Vincent, wife of Thomas Vincent,
8. C. Rayford, Coopersville. N. Y.
left her earth homo Wednesday, Alay 6th 1868, escorted by her
Mrb. F. O. Htzer, 122 Ea«t Aladlson street, Baltimore.Md.
L I). Habcall. M. D.. Waterloo, WIs.
spirit friends to ber homo In the Summer-Land. She was bom
j)r. E. B. Holden, inspirational sneaker. No. Clarendon, VL
Jan. 1827, near Marietta, 0., and lived to tho age of 41 years.
Charles Holt. Curry, Erie Co., Pa., box 247.
Alter having endured nine years of Intense physical suffer
Dr. J.N. Hodges, trance speaker, will wr.swcr calls tolccing (being confined to her bed nearly all of thnt lung period ot
tub. Aildress, 121 Maverick street, East Boston, Mass.
time.)
she was taken In the fall of 1865, by her husband, to soo
Abts. Emma Hardinge can l»c addressed, (postpaid.) care of
Dr. J. IL Newton, then at Columbus, 0.. she being nt thnt
Mrs,Wilkinson, St. George’s Hall, Langham Place, W., Lon
time totally unable to walk. After receiving treatment from
don,England.
the Doctor she was restored to health, and returned home to
A&. AL 8. Townsend Hoadley, Bridgewater, VL
» JaiEb IL Harris whl answer calls to lecturo and attend her friends a walking and talking advocate of the Spiritual
Philosophy.
Her conversion to spiritual faith dates with her
*.
'antral
Address, box 99, Abington, Mass. .
.
WlA. D. Hume will speak In Liberty Hill, Conn., June 16 being restored to health by the healing powers of spirits ns
manifest
through
Dr. Newton. After tho enjoyment of two
Address as above.
years of tolerable health nnd an unbounded measureof spiritual
J tian C. Howe, inspirational speaker. Laona. N. Y.
Allis Susie Al. Johnson will speak In Paw Pnw. Allcb., comfort, sho was again prostrated by disease. AHhougli her
Junoj and 14: In Sturgis. June 21; In Grand Rapids, June28; physical energies were fast sinkingstill she had an unwavering
In Lmns during July: In Toledo, 0., during September; In faith In the divine renlltics of spirit communication, nnd could
Cleveland during October; In Oswego, N. Y, during Novem realize the Immediate presence of her spirit sister and two dear
ber. Address accordingly; permanent address, Alllford, Mass. children who scented to b© continually hovering around her,
GeoIgf. Kates (formerly of Dayton,O.) will answer calls to waiting to waft her hapoy spirit home when It should quit Its
lecture In Iowa and adjoining States during tho spring and Crlson walls of clay. Upon being Interrogated by her hus
and,n short timeheforo her death, as to having any doubts
*
suwnnef. Address, Afton. Union Co., Iowa.
<
relative to the Spiritual Philosophy, she replied, “How can I
Wm.H. Johnston, Corry, Pa.
doubt
what
I
know
?
1
know
tho
spirits
of
my
sister
nnd
chil
Db. P.T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mich.
1
dren nre present—I cannot doubt it—£ Knowit." Thus giving n
W. F. Jamieson, Im»plratlona 1 speaker, Belvidere, Til.
living
testimony
of
her
abiding
(alth
and
positive
knowledge
Abraham James, 1’lcasantvllle, Venango Co., Fa., box34.
of the presence and Influence of our spirit friends who are
8. rt. Jones, Esq-, Chicago, 111.
W. W. Bailey.
0. P. Kellogg, locturer.East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., 0.. watching over each mid every one of us.
speaks in Alonroo Centro the first. In Andover tbe second, and
Passed on to tho higher life, from Breedsville. Mich., Afny
. In Thompson tho third Sunday or every month.
11th, Mrs. Mary A., wife of James M. Gray, and daughter of
Georok F. Kittridqb, Bufitdo, N. Y.
AIsb. M. J. Kutz, Bostwick Luke, Mich.
Lorenzo nnd Elizabeth Painter.
H abv ar A. Jones, Esq., can occasionally sneak on Sundays
We shall miss her much. Bho had a kind, loving, winning
for the friends In the vicinity of Sycamore. Ill, on the spirit
way. Iler ready, active mind, so willing to do good, was al
ual Philosophy and reform movements of thedav.
Cephas b. lynn, semi-conscious trance speaker, 133 Tyler ways engaged In somo benevolent work. She wns active In our
Lyceum, snd a consistent member of the I. 0. G. T., In which
• street, Boston, Mass.
she took n lively Interest. Hho leaves to mourn her early de
.
J. 8. Loveland. Monmouth, TIL
Wm. A. Loveland. 25 Hromfield street, Boston, will answer parture a noble husband, two little girls, young, pure and
calls to lecture. Subject: Integral Education, ortho Era of beautiful, a father, mother and sister, mid many sympathizing
friends. It was my lot to attend her In her last sickness as
o ur New Relations to rtclence.
AIrb. A. L. Lambert, trance and Inspirational speaker, will her physician, and faithfully did I do all I could to keep her
longer, but ber angel guides had nocd of her. In her youth
* receive calls to lecture. Address, 821 Washington st., Boston
*
B.M. Lawrenob, M, D.,and wlfo, Independent mission andlovellnoss aho passed away. She had long known of our
aries, will answer calls to speak, attend Conventions and beautiful philosophy, and was nreparcd.to go on still higher
sing orighul sang
*
on all questions of reform, including Chris In the good wav to enjoy Its blessings A discourse was de
tianity aud Spiritualism, ancient and modern. Address, care livered by the Rev. Mr. Cleveland, but ho knew not her joy or
gain, and consequently could oner no consolation to tho
of Dr. McCall's Hyglean Home, Galesburg, HL
.
mourners. At tho close of his address, her father, L. Painter,
AIrb. F. A. Logan will answer calls to lecturo on temper
ancc anl kindred icfurms In Wisconsin and AIhmcsota during offered a few remarks. Hcsnid. “She Is not dead—nor docs
the spring nnd summer months. Address, care Bcliglo-Phi- shesleep—butsho)lveson,brlghtand beautiftil." "I hud a
vision; two angel forms came to my room, and Afary stood be
losophlcal Journal, Chicago,III.
%
**
‘
Mary E. Longdon, inspirational speaker, 60 Montgomery tween them.
Atay the angels watch over and gunrd those little girls and
, atrset, Jersey Clly, N. J.
make them useful and happy hero, and may they meet their
Alas. L. W. Litch, 6 Townsend Place, Boston, Mass.
mother in the Summer-Land. I know wo shall meet her
John A LowaJccturer, box 17, Button. Mass.
there to Join In tho onward march to higher realms of blhs
AIissMaby AL Lyons, Inspirational speaker, 98 EastJctTer
and knowledge.
Dr. N. 11. Smith.
son street. Syracuse, N. Y.
II. T, Leonard, trance speaker. New Ipswich, N. H.
Mrb. Mart a. Mitchell, clairvoyant Inspirational apeak
In Upton, Mm*., May 1st, at evening, tlio spirit of Mrs. E.
er, will answer calle to lectute upon ttalrltuallsm, Kundayi T. Culver laid off the mortal casket, and departed for her
and week-day evenings, In New kork state. - Address soon,
home in tho beautiful land of rest, there to meet tho loved
Apulia, Onondaga Cd , N. Y.
ones who had gone before. Ten day
*
after, the writer received
Chablrs 8. Aiar8h, scmblranco speaker. Address, Wono
a communication from her, directed to tho widowed aunt and
woe, Juneau Co., WIs.
'
the orphan child, telling her experience in aplrlt-llfe, which to
Prof. r. m. M'Cobd, Centralia. 111.
Mb. A Mbs. II. AL Miller, Elmira, N. Y.,care W. B. Hatch. us who knew her waa characteristic of her pure, unselfish
u L. Rockwood.
Emma AL Al artin,Inspirational speaker, Birmingham. Mich. mind.
James B, Morrison, Inspirational speaker, win lectuto tn
Manchester, N. IL, daring Jutfe. Would like to make engaco
Failed on, from Dorchester, Mass., Mky 21«t, Edward
ments for July and August. Address, box 378. Haverhill, fils. Haynes, 2d', aged 32 years.
G. H.
Mrs. IL al W. Minard, trance speaker, Oswego, Ill.
Db. Leo Miller, Appleton, WIs.
Dr. John Mayhew, Washington, D. 0., P. 0. box €07.
Thrco'Dny.’ Meeting In Sturarl
,
*
Mich.
W’ MourillI Jb.) trance and Inspirational speaker,
There will bo a Three Day
*
’ Meeting held In .the Freo
will lecturo and attend funerals. Address, Boston, Mass.
Church nt Ktursls, Mich., on Friday, Saturday and Bunday,
Mrb. Hannah Mokbb, trance speaker. Joliet, Will Co.. III.
t
*
*
day
of Juno. A general Invitation I*
Mbb. Anna m. Middlebrook will speak in Homer
*,
Conn., tho Hull, 20th and 2l
*
meeting, and cipcclally to BplrSocieties wishing to secure her services will extended to all to attend till
address her accordingly, or box ifrzBridffcporL Conn.
Ituallata and the friend
*
of progre
,
**
liberty and free thought.
Ample arrangement
*
will be tnado to accommodate *tranger,
Eist Westmoreland, N. IL
front abroad. E. 8. Wheeler, Mr
*.
H. F. M. Brown. Mlu Bu
*le
1,3 Wlndjorttmt, Hartford. Conn
M. Johnson, and other able (peaker
*
will address tho meotlng.
U. W. Manuel, trance speaker, 35 Rutland Square. Boslsn.
Da James Morrison, lecturer, McHenry. 111.
■
It I* expected that till
*
will bo ono of tho largut gathering
*
ot
the people ever hold In thl
*
place on auch an occaalon. Ser
A. L. E. Nabh, lecturer. Rochester, N. Y.
U. Norwood. Ottawa, ill., inspirational speaker.’
*
vice
to commence on Friday at 101 o'clock A. M.
•
Bv Order of the Erecutice Committee.
J. Wm. Van Namke, Monroe, Mich.
Slurgii, Ifieh., Hay IS, IBM.
.
W. AL Odbn, Salem. HL
>
L. Judd Pardee. Philadelphia. Pa.
J. H. Fowkll, Vineland. N.J.
Annual Meeting at Fillmore, Minn.
Grorqe a. Peirce, Inspirational trance speaker. P. O. box
. Tho Fillmore County Aaaociatlon of Bplrituallata will hold
f7. Auburn. Ale. In addition to pis practice, healing sick and
lutIrm people In places he mty vblL will be pleased to’ answ™ tbelr Ant Annual Mooting Saturday and Bunday, the 13th
SW1 V)..Icclu.rc‘’ H Mheffie
*
rertaln exclusively tothegoml and Hth of Juno, at Etna, Fillmore Co., Minnesota. A cor
dial Inviutloa la extended io al).
andI philosophy of Spiritualism.
.
.
liACniE A. icbiiieb See nP,K* lectures before SplrituallsUn and Hehntlflo A
.
*
foctaUons on tlie fol owing subject
*
t “ Christ;” •• The Holy
<ihost;“ •• Spiritualism“ Demonology i” •' Prophecy
.
Quarterly Meeting.

H

,

A Quarterly Meeting of the Northern WIMomln Aaaociatlon
of SpirltuaUaU will be held at Fond du Lac, on Baturdav. tho
lldj day of June, 1868.
t. U. BorteroBD, Prei.

JtMX A. Tatlos, See.

1AU<“. tr»nc« *pe<M, Big ruu,

*n“°
* ,Pe*k,r'

Cferoe, WU-, cxre of
,
*

A.

,na’ ‘
,

*.

AMrxlt L.

v I

■ - - , )Pleiile «t Clear iMke, Ind,
TlieAnfftUl Kienle Meatlng ofthe Flnt Dellglo-phllo
*nph|.
JBoolet»otHlllidal
*
e
C
o.,
Mlch ; will u. held *
t Clear Like,
I Ind.,on th.llthMd 11th or July next
cloba E. ox t
1
Com«tnt,M<iy2MA118«.
>
««><!< Society.

O . ,

rvm, M. 1>„ lecturor, AMml Mich.
i-U.u' < if',

,

>

HUbiftttlS in IBasto
NOTICE.

D

mid teacher of tlio taino, Cure
*
Curable.
_

Electrician,
all *Dlieaac that nro
•

Mrs. J. J. Clnrli,

MRS. SPENCE’S

>

Clairvoyant and Hpltlt Wcllutn. Examinations or Communi
cations, 8I.U0; written examinations from lock of lioiri 8J.(Mi.
Olfico No. 4 Jefferson phtce. from South Bennett atreet, be
tween Washington street and Harrison avenue, Boston. Mass.
Olllce hours from 9 a. m. to 4 P. m.
tf—J title 6.

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE
POWDERS.

bB.~'MAIN’8HEj^TH~m‘8TITUTa"'
AT NO. 230 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.

rpiIE GREAT RF1BITVAL REMEDY |8

WHOSE requesting examinations by letter will please en
J. close 01.00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and tho
address, and state sex and age.
13w—Apr. 4.

hl Ils titter nnnlhllntlon or<ltBen«<>» of all kinds. Its

\MR8. A. C. LATHAM,

onward progress nothing can nrrvst. It sweeps tho field tri

A muster of the »lttmt)on. There h n Mibllmc grandeur

edical clairvoyant and healing medium,

umphantly. An tirmy ofpntlrnts have been cured by its
292 Washington street, Buston. Mrs. Latham Is eminent
imcr.SIMTIBLi:
io avntiv, >et
o
*
ly successful In creating Human. Rheumatism, dlst nses of the
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties nt a dis
efllciicluim. They are Its witnesses. Tht lruiisollcHvdtcstance examined by a lock ufhnlr. Price 01,00. I3w—Apr. 4.
thnany.ns published In thq'BANXKJL freighted with the elo-

M

POWERH-

qucnce nnd euthuiliisin of truth, Inspires confidence
taken Rooms No. 51 Chamber
*
street, Buxton. Cnn br con
compels conviction,
sulted (rum 9 A.M. to6 v. M. Wquld lectureIi npphvd to. Per
The mugle control of the Positive nnd Nega
sons cnn he examined nt a distance by sending tin Irtull name;
tive
Powders
over
diseases
of ull kinds, la MonMay. 30.—2n»

C

LAIRVOYANT Healing, Test nnd Developing Medium, has

Itydiomrtric Ttnd

GEoTb. EMERSON,
JL/ Magnetic Pliys’cian. developed to cure •\s<
*n»<
N bv draw
ing them unto himself, nt nnydUitmce. Cnn examine persons,
tell how they feel, where and what their dlseaso is. unv ex
amination SI: fifteen exercise
*,
to draw disease atu distance,
05: manipulations SL
N. II. WIIIrIvc delineations nf character: also accurate
information on business, Arc.
Olllce, No. 14'1 Court street,
Boston. Hours trom 9 a. m. to 5 r. m.
4w»-Mny 23.

Till.

derfkri beyond nil precedent
*

THE PUNITIVE roWIIEBN CURE Wen-

JU Medium, will give .Musical Seances every Monday.Tues
day. Thursday nnd Frldav evening
*,
nt H o clock, nt 8 Kit
tredge place, opposite 69 Friend street, Boston. Terms25 eu.
May23.-4w»

might, Headache, Earache. Toothache, Rheuinntlsm,
Gout. Colle, Pnins ot nil kinds; (Jholeru, IHnrrha a. Bow
el Complaint, Dysentery, Hno»en and vomiting, Dys<
pepsin, Indigestion. Fhdutenco, Worms | Niipprcucd Men
st motion, Pnlnhil Menstruation, Falling of the
Womb.nB i'emute Wcitknmes and hernugemeuta; Cramps,
Fits, Hydrophobia, Lockjaw, Ht. Vitus’ Manvel In
termittent Fever, Bilious Fever, Yellow Fever, the
FeverofNnmll Pox, Measles.Scarlatina. Erysipelas, Pneu
monia. 1’lcurlsy; nil Iwfltimmntloiia.ncute or chronic. Mteh
aa Inflammation ofthc Lung
*.
Kidneys, Womb, Blad
der, Stomach. Prostate Gland; Catarrh, Cmiinmntion, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds; Mcrofulu, NcrvoUhiicn ,
Nleeplcssncsft, .pc.

XfISS“ACHSAH a. PAINE, Cliirvoynnt, hns
ATJL rvinovid innii So. 7 Lrvvrett Mrwt. to No, (I Ciutl«
atreet, corner Waalitngton .treet, Boston, .Vnsa.
June. Ik—2W-

ralysls, or 1'alsy; Amaurosis nnd Deafness from pnrahsla of the nerves ofthe eye nnd of the ear, or uf thvlr nervuhs
centres: Double Vision, Catalepsy; nil Low Fevers, such
ns the Typhoid mid the Typhus; extreme Nervous
*
r

AURATHASTINGS^IAfClOn^rfttkm^l

T

ATRS. EWELL, Medical nnd Spirit Medium,
11 nix Plnce, Boston, Mass. Seance $1,00.
Apr. 25.—13w
*

ATBS. R. COLLINS still continues to heal the

UJL sick, at No. 19 rtno street, Boston. Alois.
Apr. 4.-13w

TITAHY M. HARDY, Trance nnd Business Me-

ATX dlmn. No. 91 Poplar street, Bustun. Muss I’nhlic Cir
cles every Thursday evening.
*-Mny
taw
IU.

THE NEGATIVE POWDERS CURE Pn-

Aliisculnr Prostration or Rrloxntloiu

kJ

>

For the cure of Chills nnd Fever, and for tho prevention
nnd cure of Cholera, both the Positive and Negative Pow
ders arc needed.
.
The Positive and Negative Powder
*
do no vio
lence to tho system; they catac no purging, no nnusen,
no vomiting, no nurcotlr.liiirj yet. m the language of >.
W. Richmond, of Chenon. HL. “ Tory are a mott wonderful
mtdietne, so silent aud tit! to ejUcacious."
Asa Family Medicine, there M tint now,and never has
bfrn, afifithiiia equal to Mrs. Nprnrr’s Positive nnd
Negative I
uw«krs.
*
They are ndnpted to nil a Res and

both sexes, mid to every variety of sickness llkrlv

GJAMUEL GROVER,

Healing Medium, No.
13 Dix Plack, (opposite Harvard street.) 13w—Apr. 4.

to occur hi n family of adults nnd children. In most cases, the
Powders. If given In time, will cure nil ordinary attacks of dis
ease before a pliyhlclnn cmi reach the pntlont. In these re
spects, a
* well on In all others, the Positive aud Nrgu
*
tire Powders arc

THE GBEATEMT FAMILY MJECIAICIINF3 Oia TH 12 A«EI

DR. J. R. NEWTON,
Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases,
Sow permanently Incntcd nt

252 Thames street, Newport, R, I.,
WHERE he has erected a building expressly for

HEARING THE NICK.

Tn the cure of Chills and Fever, nnd of nil other kinds ot
> ever, the Positive aud Negative Powders know no such
thing as fall.
To AGENTfl, male and trmsle, we give the Hole
Agency nf entire counties, mid larue and liberal yrafitt.
PH * HI CI A NN of nil schools ol invdlchiu tire now using
the Positive nnd Negative Powders exteitslvclv
in their practice, and with the mot gratifying miccvm. There
fore we say. confidently, to tho entire Medical Profession,
“ Tru the Powders.
**
Printed terms to Agents, Physicians nnd'Drugglst
*.
sent
free.
Circulars with fuller lists ol diseases, and complete explana
lions and directions sent free postpaid. Those who prefer
W< cial arilttn directions as to which kind of the P
*wdvrs
to
*e. mol how to use them, will please send us a brief descrlo
n
tion uf thclrdhcAsc when they send for tho Powder
*.

DR. Nrwton cures when nil other efforts mid treatments
have fulled. Often when hp has thought a case iiupi-lvss, ilie
patient him been restored to permanent health. Ao Mi i'iCINK GIVEN. No PAIN CAt'SkD. No SCRtiH'Al. Ol'KilATION.
ALL who receive treatment are benefited. Du. 5ewt<>n can
not restore n lost member of tho body or perfonn other im
possibilities, tint will always relieve pain, from whatever
catiso. Tho practice Is tiUM'd upon the most strict principles
Mulled, postpaid, on receipt of price
of science: It I* In Imnnony wuh all tmtnrnl laws. Many
eminent physleiitiK of every other practice not only ncknowjedge tills power but receive the treatment for themselves nnd
1.00
families, as well ns advise it to tlielr pHileiits.
!.<«»
By this treatment it lakes but a few minutes for inveterate
r>.<»<>
cases of Almost nny curable chronic dlsen^i
*,iind
so sure Is the
v.oo
efleet thnt tint few disrates require a second operation.
Humsot IS or over, .ent by mall, should be either In the
Diseases that are most cvrtntn of bring rnrnl are—
form
ol
Post
Olllce
.Money
Orders,
or
Drults
on
Now
York,
or
Weak Eyes, J’aktial Bliniinkss, all Piseasih of the
Brain, WkMk Spiles. Tt«<»i:s. Falling uf hie Womd,
I rhe thr trttrrx ihoiihlhr rnjutered.
all kinds of sexual Wkaknk-n. Internal BlMoney mulled to us Is of our risk.
.
ckks, Bhopsy. Lum <jU Voice, Weak Li ngs. CaOFFICE, a;} Sr. Mauks Place, New York.
takhii. Ht. Viti h’ Dance, Weaknicns of tub
Limiin, Dyspepsia, Rhei matish. Neuvui s
j

Uisnlhnmts
THE CELEBRATED

VOLTAIC CURE!
DR. HALL’S VOLUIC ARMOR BAIDS AID SOLES I
SCIENTIFIC nnd RATIONAL method of curing all dis
eases originating In a disturbed condition uf the Elec
Forces of tlie body; such us ,

A

THE‘ GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY,

R. WILLIAM II. WHITE, Medical

DHBlLlTY, iHAhETKS, BlluNCHJTJS, Bukabed Lived, Kidneya. IIeakt,
illllOAT AND BUOkCllIAL Oilgan». Effelth <»f Foinon,
Humous of the. Blood,
Ac., Ac.. Ac.
Paralysis is slow nnd uncertain; sometimes, though

trical

'

Cold Feet, Nervous Headache, ICIieumatlsni,
1
Neuralgia, Dy»t»e;««lav l*
ara!y«l«,
Kt.
*
Vitus
Bunce, Fits, Cramps,
Wenk Joint
,
*
Sciatica,
Contracted Hlnews, ,
•
Kprnlns,

rn re
ly, these patients liuvcuvcu fully tvstervd wftl»onvopv»ntl»u -.
they nre. Iiowevcr, always benefited Hf.af^enm Is the mo,t
dot.litful uf any malady.
Those persons who lannnt well afford to pny nre cordially
Invited,4’ without money mid without price."
Apr. 1k.

AND ALL NERVOUS DISORDERS.
They an
*
used nnd recommended by noted Clairvoyant
I'liyalclnns nnd Mediums, mid nre of inkbtiuaklk VaLLE to
those who are deficient in MAGNETIC SUSCEPTIBILITY,
*
and require development.1

Dr. Mills, ol Bristol, Ct., sa>s:—They have proved ejclrcmcly
useful in sapplyin!; magnetism where I most required it.
FOR RESTORING EXlIAUSrED VITAL ENERGY, and In
all dhcRscs originating nuhe Loss of Vital Power, through
Excesses, Sr.nxNTAnr YIabiTs, or the us© of Pkkniuiuus
Drugs, tho VOLTAIC ARMOR may bo uscJ^wUh the fullest
assurance of success.

It will save thousands from complicating their nflllctfons.
nnd Impairing their health beyond reparation with Secret
Quack Compounds.
ESr-For particulars send for Circular.

botTreSdotg;

Address, PKOF. PAYTOX SPEXCE,
ill. I)., Hot 5N17. New York City.

For ante nlao at the Hanner of I.lght Offlre,
No. 158 Washington Ht., Holton, Mn.a,,un<l by
IkriiKKl.ta genernlly.
Muy 3u.

IMPORTANT FACT,
AND

CHEMICAL DISCOVERY!

it E. F GABVINcure
*Inelpivnt
Vulnumnrv(’oumiiuvtion, ('atakhii. ItaoM'imi
*
and nil 1»lo„d Dhxam-h Sv
hl< newclirtnic.-ii nlu nvery n»r <lhM.|Ui»KT
*«
with Itk thirteen
R. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully
cleiiii-ntk, for the flr
*t
time Thl
*
n tnulv nnd Io (•nmliluntl<>m
announce to tho public thnt those who wish, and will visit
have m»»rv purifying prnpcrtlc
*
to the Bh>ud nmti nnv know n.
them tn person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, they
Alter submitting j; t«» the must rigid tests In tlie above dis
will give an accurate description or their leading traits of char
eiihCN, aho
acter and peculiarities uf disposition; marked changes In post
and ftiture life; physical disease, with prescription therefor;
Dl-UKI StA. SciRKUCS. ScjUHU.A Kill VTi»»N>. Hl NOR8.
i i wt>
. v .. .. ................ .. .... . »
*. .. ~
. •
what business they are best adapted to punmu In order to be
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
EAfH, PlMl'Ll Lilt I’TIOXS Of. IRK Fa<’I
tending marriage; and hints to the liilmnnmiiously married
M.l HAI.GIA. |{fn;l MATifM. I’EVI.U S<n:kb.
Fur written delineation, 01,00 and red btmnp.
ITi.o. Fihti i. k. The I’oimimso of
Address,
MR. ANb Al Km. a. ri. ph Vr.RANCE,
THE S)MEM IH Kid KlC» .
May 2.
No. 402 Sycamore street, Milwaukee. WIs.
—
which
s
*
dhvnw
ow
the seeds m CnnMtmptloo of which ihoti. IVOUNI>Y ANi> wife
*
Mild
din mmumly- linndii ds of Ih Inn uLni'<^i>N uni tcMifv
LAIRVOYANT. Magnetic nnd Electric i’hyblrl.uis hnvp
t«» the i-fllcnc.v »»l the Doctor'
*
trcntim ir. I laving Mioinith il
recently furnished n hoiiKe on Quhicv iivcuue. In Quincy,
Mass., wh^re they arc stUI lleullng tin
*
Sick with goad mic-his remedies to the iiu»sl rigid tefct* fur seven Vi\tr». lie now
fors them to the public through Drugghte and iqnn the Ofllw/
ci‘b8.
Board nnd treatment rcxsumible. Address, qi t>« r,
31 ass.__________________ •___________________ G w •—J u nc ii.
The Flrat Solution nnd (’onipniHul 1'11 Al r of Tur I

Or PuycUometrlcul Delineation of Character.

M

“

h

;

C

Head Bands,
02.00 each.
Knee Bands,
02.25 each.
Arm
“
2.00 “
Thigh
“
2/id ••
Wrist »♦
1,00 “
Waist- '•
5,00 “
Boles.........................................01,00 per pair.
8cnt by mall on receipt of price. In ordering state size oi
boot or shoe worn, or, if bands, the part of the body they are
Intended for.
Bold by all Druggists, and by the Proprietors.
VOLTAIC ARMOR ASSOCIATION,
122 Washington street, Boston, Mass.

June 6.

MM

MARY LEWIS, PsycW^hical or Soul

UJL Render, would respectfully announce to the public Hint
she Is located In Morrhon, Whiteside Co., Ill, wttere she Is
ready to receive calls: or hy acndlng tlielr autograph, ar leek
of hair, will delineate character, answer quest Ions pertaining
to the pnM. present nnd luturK Having been thoroughly text
ed, >he Is confident she cun give general Mithfactlmi to the
public. Fur written Delineation nf Character, nnd Answering
Questions. 01,00 and red stamp. MRH.fitARY LEWIS, Mor
rison, III,
8w»—Apr. 25.

Price 81.00 per Buttle. \
*
Thl
Is taken Inter ally, nlro diluted in lolrct llir no
*e,
for
Catarrh, and eradicating nil Humors, from the Blood nnd
System.
\

First Kolutlon uiifl Volntlzed Tnr, with Vtiluiler
for 1 iriont h—use Pnrhnurc complete—SA,O<>,
This curries the vapors nf this dement direct to the Lings.

First Holntlon of Tnr ntul 5Iitn<lrnke I’llh ;
015 to ,200 per month, every where, male nnd lemale,
to Introduce tho GENUINE IMPROVED COM
225 mid «*»O reiitM per Box.
MON SENSEFAMILY SEWING MACHINE. This
A NNilK DENTON CltlDGE continues to
'This Is the best Family Pill known, nnd no Mercury.
Machine will stitch, hem. fell, tuck, quill, cord, 2jL make Psychometric ExHinlntitiona as heretofore;
bind, braid nud embroider Inn most superior man
Flrat Holntlon ofTnr Ointment,
letters, etc., 02.: mining speelmcnN, 05, Address, 602 “N"
ner. Price only 818. Fully warranted for live street, between 6th and 1th, Washington, I). C.
with new patented Pile Tube, fnr the complete eradication c
years. We will pay 01,000 for any machine tliat
Plh-s, Ihniiorrlhdds, fistula, «Ve.;
Apr. 25.—Bw
*
will sew a stronger, moro beautiful, or moro elastic
Price £1.00 per Box ; Price of Tube «».<)<>.
seam than ours. It makes tlio "Elastic Lockstitch."
A Y 410 Knnrny wtreet, San Fraiii'isco.
Every second stitch can be cut, and stdt tlio cloth
Tlds Ointment cnn be used without the lube for White
a Cai,., all klmls orsplrltimiut mitt Reform Book, Swelling',
cannot he pulled npnrt without tearing It. Wc |iny nre
Tumors, <fol Sons, Ac.
kept con.tnntly for mle nt Enntern prices. Cutalopues
Agents from *75 to #200 per month mid expenirs, or matlecf free, and nil order
*
promptly iiUendcil to. Addrei.8,
Flr«t Nolutlun ofTnrHonp.
a commission fr m wlilcli twice thnt amount can bo made.
HERMAN KNOW.
8w--Apr. 25.
Tar contains a large amount of carbolic ncld, which Is po
Address. HECOMII A CO., I'lTTsnino, Pa.,or Boston Mass.
CAUTION.—Do nut ho Imposed upon by other parties palm
tent In cleansing the skin <«f Freckles, Muth, Eruptions, Dan
druff in the Sculp, Ac. A line toilet toap,
ing off worthies cast-iron machines, under the same name or
otnerwlso. Ours Is the only genuine and really practical
HE undersigned, original purcliasersof“The Blue Anchor
ITrH Holntlon of Tnr Fluster.
cheap machine manufactured.
4u—Juno 6.
Tract," comprising about 3800 acres, situated In Wlmh>w
*
for removing pain?,
Township, Camden County. New
*
Jersey, hi order to meet the This Is found to be superior Io nil other
restoring lost action, Ac.; as cheap ns any tn the market.
lad payment, soon coining due, atfer to sell laud Iu huge or
small tracts, AT CO8T, sulllelent to meet said payment.
DR. GARVIN" makes Examination
*
from sight, nnd not
NO. 114 SOUTH SECOND BTEEET, PHILADELPHIA, About 1200 acres have already been suld, nnd substantial Im from Byinpiitliy with the sufferer’s state, whether the patient
provements made thereon.
Is present ur tin th? Other side of the earth, l>y giving the
ANUFACTURERof J^fimpatrnd Chandeliers ofevery
It hns been practlcnlly demonstrated thnt the clhnnte Is not
name, sex nnd age only, lie has no Mipcrlur hi thin depart
description. Also manufacturer of the Emblems or 8tirpn«Bcd by nny other In the country, and the bull Ik cmiccd
ment, mid his Nnowlcdge of Anatomy nnd Physiology cnahlis
Badges for the Spiritualists. Children's Progressive Lyceum
'ed to be supbriorto any,In this part of Jersey, and will yield
him to know whnt he secs. Ep
*
Personal Examinations,
nnd for the Order of Eternal Progress, fur salo at wholesale ns large returns for Inbor and money expended as in nny sec
*0;
03.1
Written do. 85 b0.
and retail. Write for Illustrated and descriptive Circulars,
tion ofthc country; It being only 24 inllcs from Fhllndclphia,
Dr. G. haw moved Ins office from 40! 6th avenue to 142 West
June 6.—4w
and 100 from New York, where produce commands the highest
iGth street, near Union Square, to a four story English base
prices, and 35 miles from Atlantic City, ono of tho finest wa
ment tioiise. where he can accomiiuidute patients from abroad
tcrlng places In the country.
who desire to stay fur treatment. Hours fount 10 a. m to 4
Wo wish It to bo distinctly understood, mice for all, thnt
p. M.
June 6.
For the Hplrl tiutllsts, ProKr.HHthis Is not n “ CoIimi nity."
Persons collpcraie only ns
Ivc inliulH and tho Ohllclroii’s
rwriTHrwiLLiriTDr,
tlielr Individual Interests or Incllnntlons mny suggeH.
ProgroHHlve hycouni.
Wc K8PKCIALLY Invite persons to visit THU place now,
while vegetation Is In process ol development, that they mny
N EMBLEM wn
*
adopted by tlio Fourth National Con Judge for themselves ofthe character ofthc soil, climate, Ac.,
vention, a
* algnlllciuit of the iinrgreiilvo Iden
*
of thoao and not take any person's representation of them.
who wear IL For descriptive Circular., or tho Emblem
*,
ap Clear titles given on payment being made.
(Near Fifth Avenue Hotel,)
ply to tho manufacturer, M. B. DVOIT, 114 squtli 2d sireet,
Visitors will procure tickets at Vine street ferry. Philadel
I'ldladclplila, I'a.
4w—June 0.
fVLATMR marked sncccss In the treatment of all Chronic
phia, for Winslow Htnthm. Address either ofthe undersigned,
nt Ancoka, (formerly Blue Anchor,) Camden Uo.,N J.
nnd Nervous Disorders. Epilepsy, St. Vitus'
EMERY N. MOOtyE &, CO.,
GEORGE HAHKELL,
Dance, While Swelling, Purnlysls, Eocul nnd
T. W. TAYLOR,
General
Debility, Vulmonnry (’onsumptlon, Ac.
J. W. SPAULDING.
May 30.—4 w
*
nnd In a word, all Morbid Conditions nfTectlna the
Sfo. 0 Wnter atreet,

ti

A RARE OPPORTUNITY.

T

M. B. DYOTT,

M

BREAST PINS AND CHARMS

A

No. 16 West 24th Street, New York,

. Printers and Engravers,
(Flrat door from Washington street,)

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE,

Bostok, Mass.

Pavilion। 67 Tremont itreet, Boom Bo, 6,

ty fIne Job Printing promptly and neatly executed.

DOBTON, MAMS.

Mar. U.-UW

FFICE HOURS,«to 12 M.l 2 to 6 r. M. All other hour
*
devoted to outside patients.
'N. IS. All Bresciuftiuns carefully prepared and put up
by himself.
.
_
_ „ ....... .
From nn experience often years, Dr. P. Is convinced of the
curative efficacy of Electricity nnd Magnetism, nnd Is con
stantly availing hlmscii of these occult forces In the trcntnient
of his patients.•
July 27.

DYSPEPSIA, AND HEMORRHAGE OF THE LUA’GS, O
CURED.
RESCRIPTIONS will he sent to those Buffering from the
above disease
*
by sending 01 and one postage stamp. Ad
dress.
H. M. CARVER,
May 23.—4w
*
86 John street. Cincinnati, O.

P

STENOGRAPHY,

OCTAVIUS KLYG.M. D.,
JBlclectlc and Botanic X>ruRfflst,

654 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.
R 8hort-hand Writing made easy. Taught perfectly by
correspdndencc through llio Pont Office. Term
*
01. Cor DOOTS, Herbs, Extracts, Oils, Tinctures. Concentrated
respondence unlimited, though from three to five letter
*
sufll-IV Medicines, Pure Wines and Llquers, Proprietory ami Pop
*
elent. datisloction positively guaranteed. Apply, enclosing ular Medicines, warranted pure andgcnulne, The Anti-Bcror
two red stamps, P. GOOD, Plainfield, Union Co., N. J.
ula Panacea, Mother's Cordial, /sealing Extract, Chert v
Tonic, Ac., are Medicines prepared by h Imself, and unsurpass Hi
May 16.-6W
*
,
by any other preparations. N. B.—rarticular attention paid
PIRITUALISTS’ HOME.—Board by tho Day to putting up Bimrhpal and other Prescriptions. Apr. 4.
t or, Week, at 51 Hudsofi street.___________ 4w
*
—J uno fl.

Vltulor Functlonnl Action ofthe System.
,
*
13^
Office Ilnurs, lor Exnmlnutlon, Consultation
and Treatment, from 8 tu H o'clock a. M.t and from 4 to
7o’clock r.M. Patients unable to call, will bo visited at
their residences,
Fee fur Examination, 05; for office treatment, 12;
for visits, according to distances, 03 to >5, including advice.
nr Patients attended to, nnd prescribed for by mall, on
enclosing tho fee of Five Dollars. Reasonable reductions
made for the poor.
Sept. 28.—tf___________________________________________

DR, J. P. BRYANT

O

S

nOBBASIHGDEMAND FOB A. J. DAViflTwOHKS.
THIRD THOUSAND OF ARABULA JUST I’CBLlflnED.

REIGART’S
American and Foreign

PATENT AGENCY,

Andrew Jackson Davis's recent beautiful volume entitledt

RONTING U. 8. Pxtkkt OvricK, where nil bu.lneee reIntlnir to Patent
*
will be promptly intended to. by the un
*
der
Kneo, l«to an Examiner In tho U. 8. Patent Office.
8
'
J. FltaNKL'N REIGART. Alff.,
May tfl.-Sw-Wakhikotok Citt, I), C.

F
-OB

THE DIVINE GUEST,

•

8 selling rapidly, became It supplies ■ deep religious want In
the hearts of the people., Tho third thousand I, just from
tho press, anil order
*
can now bp tilled without delay. Best
llterary mlnd. are gratified, while truly religious readers are Th© Grent Clatrroyant Liver Remedy.
spiritually fed with the contents of thu volume.
1 AH who want tn understand and enlny the-grand central STKHE8E Vegetable Powders are not a panacea for cverytruths of The IIMVntbnlnl Phllwaophy, and all who
1 thing, but aro worth tlielr weight In fine gold to euro
would Investigate the Kaclilnsi and Religion of Bplrlt- liver complaints and remove bllloumeaa. Packages sent-by
uallam, should read this liuplnd book. It contains a Na w mall with full directions for use, for M cents and two stamps.
Collection ef Goapela by Saint
*
not before canonlaed, Addreee,LEOMILLElt,Appleton,WIs. '
,w—Junell.
and 1U chapters aratetmlnffiwlth.truths for humanity, and
DO3IEHTIC WINES.
■
with freahtldUtgi from the vtloved beyond the tbmb.

I

MILLER’S HEPATIC POWDERS,

WMTiwm ZMBAPE, Currant and Elderberry, 6 years old, ,2 per gallon t
VX Blackberry Wine, from .3 to th per gallon.

Warranted

Itreet, Bostojt and bv WARREN CHASE, at onr BRANCH perfectly pare. Address, C. 8. MIDDLEBBOOK, box 7,8,
BsMftport, Cbnn.
2w'-May e.
BOOKSTORE, BAA Broadway, New York.
liayt.

'Z .

i

,x

'

Heals the Sick at his Residence,

325 WEST 34TH STREET,
New York City.
May 30,-11______ •___________________ ________________

AfllS. H. 8. 8KYMOUK, Btn(nea« and Test mJAvx dium. No. 1 Carroll Plnce, corner Blecckcr and Laurens
streets, third floor. New York. Honrs from 2 to fl and from 7
to 9 r. M. Circles Tuesday and Thursday evenings,
May 16,-flw_______________ __ _________________ ________

MRS. 13. B. FISH, Medical Clairvoyant, No.

•>

IU. 13 Third Avenue —oppo.lto Cooper Inetllute—New
York.

B

6w—Slay 23.

OAllD,—One or two Gentlemen nnd their

' wives, and two or three single Gentlemen, can find good
board and ntoasniit roomsln Morrlsanla. Enquire of WARDEN
ClIArtE, Ml Broadway. N. V.
2w-Jtme 6.
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F th'e following turned peraon
*
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Danner ol Llitlit Office, lor 23 Caurs a Aon:
LUTHER COLBT,
REV. JOHN 1’IEItl’ONT,
........
—
JUDGE J. IV. F.D31ONDS,
WILLIAM WHITE,
EMMA IIAIIDINOE,
ISAAC 11. RICH.
_
^NDBEWJ ACKSOli DAVIS, CHAR. IL CROWELL,
JOAN OF ARC, .
.
tina f ■> /inwixinn
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* li. UUNAJlA,
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*
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Bent by mail to any address on receipt of price/
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accents of recognition.and tender regard; cesa in every respect. I would also state tbat 1,?f!‘??™J?|’nS™^lu*ndava ‘tt?2i?Js!‘i,7i?f
and the resurrection of Jesus's physical body, gentle
।
greot praise is due to Miss Refenburg and the
fl^uTmMts at7?"x.?KLw?r
*
h.’k, ciSw.
(upon this latter point, the Bev. Mr. Connor waa but what nre all these in contrast with the glpry other ladies wbo labored so assiduously with ber Guardian, Mrs. Mary A. Lyman. Lectureaatlr.x.
revealed to her immortal vision? I feel that I
catechized In Milford before a Universalist body (can cheerfully forego them, nnd nil other benefits in getting this entertainment up with sueb taste stonehax, mass.—The Spiritualist Association hold msetXlHTOB.
In&’ at Harmony Hall two Sundays In each month, at 2} and
prior to being disfellowshlped for heresy);
,
J. M. i-exiu.Es
__
nnd
pleasures derived from her visible presence, and nroflclencv.
At tlie close of tbe Lyceum exercises the friends
pYerid":)!'ctT"e’,ChHdren
rPnS;rl!s"?
*
1LyMum
Believe the Bible—King James’s version—pie- in view of her perfect deliverance from tbe com
InJMInMi subscrlMna firtlre luxsex or Licht by mall,
and prostrated sufferings she endured retired to the Rodman Hall, where already a large meets every Sunday at 10} a. m. E. T. Whituer, Conduct
nr "nt-rlne loots, should send tlrelr Irlu-ra conlalnliig remitnarily inspired, and the infallible word of God. plicated
i
here, aud the inheritance npon which I know she number had .assembled, and to tbe thrilling or; Mra. a.m.Kempton,Guardian.
nncea direct to lh«
offirc. |M U aihliigton Hrrvt.
,
They bave a confession of faith—that is, a creed hns entered Mere—the delights thnt thrill her an strains of music they." tripped the light fantastic Fircnarao.Mass.-The Spiritualists hold meetinn every
1 M-I»l m-ilirr
*
from th
* Writ nqulrinc ItntnnllBtc attention,
until tl,n won Imnra enma nltiiost unconscious- Sunday afternoon and evening In Behling A Dickinson's Ball.
vi.l 1 itc artleh • tntemlcd for publication.
aho be mui
with a* stringent Baltimore interpretation of the gel heart, and will continue to do so in increased .mo"
WO Until
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*
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- 11)8
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round.
All appeared as happy as they could be,
H. Dr. H h. itrigham. Conductor; Mrs. Wm.H. Simonds,
measures
while
the
pendulum
of
eternity
vibrates.
same on record.
t a
he t|lrr0
*M
to J. M. I’zzhle*. I’cnons writing u»
and
everything
passed
off
peacefully
nnd
pleasGuardian; N. A. Abbott. Secretary. Speaker engaged:—Mra.
l:i June Will direct to Hnmmotiton.
J.
I
recently
heard
of
a
mother
standing
hy
the
They are a sect—admitting themselves to be
1 Joseph Waters.
m.e.b. sawyer, Juno 14.
of her daughter, (a young lady,) watching antly.
Foxbobo', Mass.—Meetings arc hthl every Sabbath In
such; they arraign nnd denounce individuals bedside
ClinrlcHtown, Mass.
with the tender sensibilities of a mother’s soul
——
■—
Town Hall,at 1} r. x. Progressive Lyqeum meets at 10 a.m.
for heretical opinions. Tills is why the Rev. the ebbing of tho tide of life in that object of her • __x__„_____ Ma). C. F. Howard, Conductor; Miss Addie Sumner, GuardSunny our recent Sundays in this city. Never
tlie Ulllvcrsnl * cnce |on_ Lyceum paper published and read on tho first snbbath
Mr. Blanchard left them. In brief, they have purest love. The daughter, conscious that " the Annlrenary offUnxlotvdid we address moro harmonious audiences, nor
"f each month. Lecture at 1} F. M. Speaker engaged.—Dr.
time of her departure wns nt hand," looked up
BOC1CIJ •
x jilpley until further notice.
fallen
far
below
in
tolerance,
liberality
and
gen

.-re a more earnest, thriving Children's Lyceum,
into her mother's face ami snid, “ Mother, I nm
Stepping Into Dodworth Hall on Friday morning tho 15th
Hingham, Mass.—Children's Lyceum meets every Sunday
1
eral
breadth
of
thought,
John
Murray,
Hosea
according to tlm numbers. Tlm order, the decla
dying.” Tho mother, seizing tho hand of her ult., we saw upon the rostrum the smiling faces of A. 11. Lore, afternoon at 2} o'clock, nt Temperance Hall, Lincoln's Build
Ballou
and
others
of
the
early
fathers
in
the
de

darling, responded. •’ .My dnughtw, I congratulate H. C. Wright, L. K. Joslin and Elizabeth B. Chase, fronting a '"X" .i”’'VIIrd‘!r’ Conductor; Mrs. S. M. Dow, Guardian,
mations, tlm singing and tlm marching, wero nil
...Ai.m..
Qciscr, Mass.—Meetings at 2M nnd 7 o'clock F. X. Pro
nomination. And then negatively; they believe you." I honor nnd admire tho feelings nnd ac r.i.
fair audience.
gresslvo Lyceum meets atlh r. X.
‘
magnificent. To bn a child nmong these children
tions of Hint mother.
Tire meeting, nlrcady organized (A. H. Love, of Philadelphia.
LtbBi MAa8._Tlle 8plrltunl|,ts of Lynn hold meetings ev
in
no
conscious
intercommunion
between
this
was " heaven begun below.” Ood bless, angels
When Christopher Cohimbtis made prepara In tire chair), was In good working order. Friend Love a open- ery Sunday, afternoon and evening, at Cadet Hall, Market
nnd tho inhabitants ofthe spirit-world. And yet tions for his Voyage of discovery, (as you nre per Ing speech was neat and beautiful, appealing to the soul's In- street. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets In the same
guide them. Much credit Is due the efficient Con
W. Is a “ Universalist, endorsing the Spiritual fectly aware,) nnd while crossing in search of a nato loyalty to the right, ana tu® tcnucrcst *>.vmnntuiM
nf iiuhu- Quajjian.
1,1111 111 1(li
•
*
"• Greenleaf, Conductor; Mrs. L. Booth,
ductor, Dr. A. II. Richardson, tlm leaders nnd
*
lupninic
oi
Fbovid'bnob, B.I.-Meetings aro held In Pratt’s Hall, WeyPhilosophy"! The play of Hamlet, without Ham new world nn ocean whoso bosom had never man nature as opposed to war and tn favor of peace.
officers nil.
•
’
Somo ot the mottoes adorning tire hall were cleinsiit and sug- boaset street, Sundays,afternoons at > and evenings at 7M
let—tho Spiritual Philosophy without spirit-! been disturbed by prow or keel, ho believed. Not
Our stopping-place was in tlie excellent family
so when that world liad been clearly revealed to
Among them were the following: o'clock. Prog«sslveLyceummeetsall2)i o’clock. Lyceum
Why, any philosophy unless connected with facts, his rapt vision. Then ho knew. He bad occular gestlve of peace principles.
onnj t. nn
nf
Conductor, William Foster, Jr.; Guardian of Groups,-----of David Hill, Esq. In our very soul wo would
GOH 11 OH th
*
8iu6 Ol rig ii,
. Mtiklrfil i)lrflctnr Mn wm If PnLlnann
RncitYaran.
. — a tixa *1.-11 —i>.a iu >..
■
» a
*usiuai
uirtviuii jun. “Hj< ai, mqdIiuoux DprAKvr»ue
nnd based upon certain general principles as demonstration wldeh annihilated bis faith and
And
Ho
shall
give iis ireacc.
gaged ;-Alclnda Wilhelm, M.D., during June.
thnt every lecturer, all mediums sensitive to in
" War Is the greatest evil that can befall any S?"lltS'nn,
Putnam. Conn.—Meetings are held at Central Hall every
foundation-stones, is only comparable to nn in supplied its place with realization. Subsequently,
fluences, conld bo blessed in tlieir pilgrimages
when he came in contact with the inhabitants of
UEH. noon.
Bunday at 1} F. M. Progressive Lyceum at 10} A. M. Speak
“ Men who have nice notions about religion, have no bust- crB engaged:—Mrs. Hattie E. Wilson, June 7 and 14; C. Fan
with such comforts nnd congenial surroundings verted pyramid resting upon airy nothingness.
his newly discovered world, saw their forms,
Opposing some Spiritualists’ narrowness—op heard their voices nnd felt their touch, their exist noss to be soldiers."—Lot b Welunoton.
.
nlo Allyn during August.
'
as it has been our privilege to enjoy tho past
The Chairman on Besolutlons presented the following:
t Habtfobd, Conw.-Splritnalmeetlnn every Sunday,evenposing all sectarian bigotry,twhich the eloquent ence nnd identity wns not witli him a matter of
month. Pleasant are all our memories of Charles
tvx-—zxa f»
ii .>.»Ing for conference or lecture at 7M o clock. Children a TroIlflcrML In tho light and progress of the age
*
we pccojnc
T.vc®ntn incfitsAt Jr m J 8 I)gw f'nndnctop
Irish Philips said hnd “ No head and could uot faith but absolute knotrleilye. So with the Spirit convinced
thnt a system la wrong and destructive of the best gresslve Lyceuin meets at 3 r. m.
b. yow, conductor.
town.
_____________ ___________ _
think; no heart and could not feel,” wo have ualist, to whose admiring gaze has been disclosed Intereats of mankind, It la our right, as It Isour boundon duty, Bbidgbpobt, CpicN.—Chlldren a Progressive Lyceum meets
the celestial world; who like you, and clouds of to hasten Its total abolition: therefore.
every Sunday at R a. u., at Lafayette Hall. James Wilson.
never singled out tlie " Universalist Church alone other witnesses besides myself, have come into
Uttr Humanity Illustrated.
Iteioloed, 1. Thnt such a system Is that of wsr-the scorner Conductor; Mrs. J. Wilson, Guardian; Mr. Gllnes, Musical
of religion, tho antagonist of civilization, and tho blinded In- Conductor.
The eccentric Thomas Carlyle tells us, in his for criticism’’; neither was it a “ stepping-stone ” conscious relations witli tlie dwellers therein, consistency of those who know enough to hate theft,injustice,
5’ew Haves, Comb.—The First Spiritualist Association
tlieir voices and felt their touch.
oppression, torture and murder, crimes which conspire to h0)d meetings every Sunday at Todd’s Hall, on State street,
own quaint style, of a poor widow, half-clad, that toour present position. To investigation, spirit heard
Tlie
declarations.and
demonstrations
made
by
create
war.
and
which
war
in
turn
produces.
near
Chapel, at the usual hours of worship. The Children’s
2. That half a million of graves, and the thousands of pltlablo progressive Lyceunf meets at ION a. x. *
E.Whltlng.Con
asked alms in the streets of Edinburgh. Her guidance and tho works of Swedenborg, Davis, spirits to mortals, constitute the unimpeachable
crlnplea In our land; that with Europe discouraged and fam- ductor.
Parker,
el.
til.,
be
the
praise.
husband had previously died in ono of tlie lanes,
testimony tlmt has dispelled the dense clouds and Ishlng through arming and starving. And the cost of their mill- rAVPAOn w n_tha rhiirtran’ii T.vci»nm Aa
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nnd alio with three children want forth tearful,
uni.csi
woman
andnt
clril
crying fur bread,
rrogresjh e QniFittfuiixt
meeting, er ery 8Sunday.
In Len,
nnd
immortality."
Tills
to
mo
is
the
"
New
Jeru

on III. homeward march, after xacking the Aby.xlnlan «r» “a11;
«■/. O'l°« '/“ "J » rogreMfee Lybare of all means, pleading for help from nil the menu littlo or nothing, it is our custom when salem that cometh down from God, out of heaven, Fpier
aIaaa an.I bllllxx— a-m — I I...a Im «■ a . man:' turn na lift CCUlTl UlCClB 111 ShIIIO I1Q1I al 6 J • M. AJI. r 4 cllvll 1> CU9lCr,
speaking
to
sny
something;
when
writing
to
write
ibisco anu Rilling several tiundreo times as man) nicn as lie nAtwitiAinr
*
unhinann iiatAh (iinmifftn
*
Mn j r n?
ibnrAtAd’ unit thnt with tha
tn. tlm Imntl and tho Conductor; MfS. ItODinSOD X1BICD, UUarUian, JUF3. «l. JU. A.
charity-houses in that rich metropolis. Refused
adorned as a bride for her husband, imparting to luuiBieu.
ana inai wim me iiiiJie in>uiu iinnu. aim mu
unA.niam
Chrlxtlan on tire Up.; It I. time to remove Ure acalex Brown, secretary.
here, refused there—helped by none, denied by something; tills Mr. W. mistaking for “criti all within its immediate influence nuptial de word
from the eyes of profraxlng Christendom, that men may beBANOOB.MB.—Splrituali»txbold meeting. In Pioneer Cbaptl
cism,
”
“
cant,
”
"carping,
”
“
fault-finding,
”
ar

lights, the “ r/lad tidings of great Joy " that is being hold tho wiekednes, and wenknera of war.
every Bnnday.afternoon
Bunday,afternoon nnd evening. Children's
Children’s I'rqgres.lve
Progressive
all—disheartened, exhausted, sho sank down into
published throughout the civjlized world, and is
3. That tire p.or man must be made to know tbat Ire does Lyceum meets In the samo plsceat 3f. M. Adolphus <1. Chap
a slow typhus fever and died. But her disease raigns us for classing Univorsalists “nmong the to
man, Vvlitxuvi
Conductor;
Miss
8. vui
Curtiss,Guardian.
Speakeren’rr v Mi
to" *M.
h , o,
*103, u uaJ uiMii, upiuaci
vii
the fighting, sufi'erx the torture, and payx the war tax; and Tutkllx
be
unto
all
people.
military government lx a despotic usurpation, dangerous gaged;—Mra. Coro L. V. Dnnlelx during August.
nnd death so infected tlie adjoining streets nnd most narrow and creed-bonnd denominations.”
Who with such n gospel"as nn anchor to bls that
to tho very liberties of tire people.
This
charge
more
legitimately
belongs
to
UniDovbb AMD Foxcbo»t,Mb.—The Chlldren'i Progressive
lanes, that seventeen other persons died with the
soul, sure and steadfast, and reaching to tliat with
4. That our general Indian policy Is a cheat and a sin. Tire
bolds its Bunday session In Merrick 11x11. In Dover,
versallsts themselves. Individuals assuming tlio in tlie vale,” can be crushed with grief and made Indian must have even-handed justice, homestead rights, rep. Lyceum
at 10} a. x. E. B. Averill, Conductor; Mra. A. K. P. Gray,
fever in consequence.
rexentatlon
and good faith to the very letter of the treaty; Gunnllan. A conference is held Bt 1} f. x
Would it not have been infinitely better, merely responsibility of critics, should be posted. Tlie to bow down his head when even his household otherwise Peace Commissioners but tamper with already dis Hocltom. Me.—Meetings aro held In Liberty Hall (owned .
gods nro cznKcd and glorified? Surely no one.
heartened humanity, and peace Is In vain.
by the Spiritualist Society) Sunday afternoons and evenings.
upon tlio grounds of utility or economy, to havo Bov. C. Cravens, a distinguished and liberal Uni5 That In the cry for equal rights and Impartial suffrage,
Tlmt it would afford me much pleasure to meet
Pobtlaxd, Me.—The Spiritualist Association hold meetings
helped this poor widow? Sad, sorrowing, she versalist clergyman, wrote us awhile since from you ngain on this side of the river, I need not as which comes up from all parts of our land, wo but recognize every
Bunday In Temperance Hall, at 3 and lh o'clock f. x.
a
demand
that
Is
natural
and
progressive,
and
which
to
grant
sure you. Should I not tarry until you come, a Is peace and to deny leads to war.
James
Furbish, President; R. I. Hull, Corresponding Secrc- •
applied for aid, ns If saying, “ Behold, I nm sink Washington, D.C.:
.
. ,
6. That to the establishment of an International court for tary. Children's Lyceum meets at 10} a. h. Win. E. Smith,
" Beecher never spoke a truer word than when cordial greeting awaits you on the other side.
ing-sinking devoid of means—starving and de
Conductor. Mrs. 11. 11. A. Humphrey. Gi ardlan. Speaker
tire
settlement
ofall
difficulties
which
may
arise
between
na

he declared the Universnllsts to be tlie most big
Carrie, Philadelphia, Pa., says with deep feel tions, we will give our heartiest support, and believe It prac engagedMra. A. Wilhelm, M. D.. during September.
nied nil help. Yon must help nm, she cried!" "No, oted sect in tlio land. Of course there are many
ticable In this ago for the governments of tire world to estab
New York City.—The Society of Progressive Spiritualists
no, it is impossible!" exclaimed the rich, “ you are in the sect free from intolerance. Bnt tlm leaders ing:
tire plain and simple basis of mutual good will, ar will hold meetings every Bunday lu the large hall of the Ev
"Oh, what a conflict this mortal life presents, lish It upon
and peace.
erett Rooms, corner of Broadway and Thirty-Fourth street.
no shter of ours." But sho proved her sisterhood, of the sect nro to-day the most intolerant men in nnd how we groan in these tabernacles, being bitration
7. That our faith Is still unshaken, and our beat efforts are Lectures at 10} a. m. and q} r. x. Children’s Progressive Lv
proved her husband's brotherhood, and iu this our Christendom. Believing that they hnve found burdened by the inhnrmonies entailed by many required to remove the causes and abolish tbo custom of war; ceum at 2} r it. I*. E. Farnsworth, Secretary, r. 0. boxtbiO.
out all the truth, they nppenr to hnve no patience generations past, producing misunderstandings and to this we renew onr pledge.
Tho First Society of Spiritualists hold meetingsev ery Sun
wny: her typhus fever killed them
8. That a government bused upon tho war aystem, that pan day morning and evening In Dodworth'a Hall, 806 Broadv ny.
witli nny of tlm brethren who still havo n practi nnd tlieir attendan'.llisl Are yon not grieved that
dora to military glory, and persists In a desecration of tire ten Conference every Sunday at same place, at 2 r. x. Beats free.
Though denying tho relation, she demonstrated cal faith iu progress.”
Mr. Home, of London, witli his beautiful charac commandments, the New 'Testament, and tho rights of life, Tho Spiritualists hold meetings every Bunday at Lamartine
not only tlm hiw of compensation, but that they
anil happiness, must expect defects In Ita admlnlstra Hall,corner of 8tl> avenue and west 211th street. Lectures at
Our gentle brother inquires if "Tlm Rev. Mr. ter, has been so harassed nml wrongfully dealt liberty
nnd,wIill.sre accept the venllct of the put twelve 10} o'clock a. x. and 7} r. x. Conference at 3 r. x.
were actually her brothers and sisters, witli com Peebles does not take all that Is offered him for with? Will justice ever bo meted to tho dispens tlon:
weeks, as presented In tire trial before this nation, as a contri
WlLLIAMsauno, N. Y.—The “ First Spiritualist Association"
to the peace cause. Inasmuch as It proves that wo can
mon interests nnd a common destiny. Tho old his services?” There is no Rev. Mr. Peebles with ers of heaven's best gifts to the children of earth? bution
bold such a trial Irrespective of tbemllltaiy arm of the coun has been reorganized for Its second yearly term, under a new
name, and will hold meetings In future on each Tliursday
scriptures also beautifully teach tliat “ ifonc mem in the range of our acquaintance. Tlm Rev. drop Its chariot-wheels are so heavily incrusted with try, we are not satisfied with one Impeachment, but say cvenlng
(Instead of Wednesday), at Continental Hall, Fourth
tlie mire of popularity nnd conventionality that I "Impeach " and "Impeach,” until all disloyalty to God and to
ber suffer, nil the members suffer with it."
ped some twelve or fifteen years since, with the fear its progress must lie slow. Thank God, I man. to Justice, purity and life, shall be removed, which street. Donations and contributions solicited.
*• Go to the pillow of tllM'A’c. whore nlsht give
*
nn repose.
Bbooklyn, N. Y.—The Spiritualists hold meetings In Sawstands naan obstacle In the way of peace. But cither In tire
creednl clothing. Fresh buds nro ever pushing realize that right must prevail in tbe end, nnd acquittal or conviction of Andrew Johnson In the present trial, Jer’s Hail, comer Fulton Avenue nnd Jay street, every SunAnd on the cheek whi rr sickness preys bld hinlth to plnnt
a rose.”
off the old withered leaves. If there wns a Rev. Justice come uppermost. Mrs. Willhelm is with we, aa friends of peace, can see no reason why there should bo ay, at 3} and 7} p. x. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets
bloodshed, as some predict. If there should Ire, It will doubt at 10} a.m. A. G. Kipp, Conductor; Mrs. B. A. Bradford,
Heaven-lit is the eyo that sees good in all—nnd Mr. Peebles, he would doubtless think tlm in us, giving the highest satisfaction."
less come from disappointed leaders, and not from tire people. Guardian of Groups.
A. W. Pugh, Cincinnati, Ohio, writes an excel Our common-sense should teach us quietly to aubmlt to the The Fibst Si-ibitcaubt Society hold meetings every Sun
seeing, seeks to develop it. In overy seer's higher quiry ns impudent ns impertinent. Tho question
verdlctoftho Court; for If the principles of each party are, as day at the Cumberlsnl-strect Lecture Room, near De Kalb
moments, when overshadowed by immortalized helps tis, however, to very quietly sny, thnt wo lent private letter, saying among other good they suppose, right and eternal, they should keep the heads on avenue. Circle and conference at 10} o'clock a. m ; lectures
the shoulders of tire people and test them.
' at 3 and 7} r. x.
intelligences, ho would search for, find aud placo hnve frequently refused “all" tlmt wns offered things:
RocHESTEB, N. Y.—Religious Society ol Progressive Spirit
These were discussed by H.C. Wright. L. K. Joslin, E. H.
" Mra. Bronson hns been doing a fine work here.
the hands of all below him in his, and travel with us—hnve frequently tnkeu funds presented for
Heywood, IL T. Child, M. D., C. C. Burleigh, Dr. B. T. Hal uallsts meet In Sclttzer's Hall Bunday and Thursday evenings
We
have
never
had
n
more
sttccesssful
course
of
of
each week. Children's Progressive Lyceum at 2} r. x.
them toward tlie stars. All must ascend together services and given them to newly orgnnized ly lectures—the average attendance from the last lock, Ernestine L. Rose, Lucy Stone Blackwell, J. M. Peebles, Sundays.
Mra. E. L. Watson. Condnctor; Mn. Amy Post,
—all humanity is one. with interests interlacing ceums, and individuals, tbo, who were bravely Sunday of December to date will number five A. M. Powell, Cum L. V. Daniels, Josephine S. Griffin of Guardian; C. W.IIcbard, President Society.
BvrrAbo, N. Y.—Meetings are held In Lyceum Hall, corner
like forest branches and luterblending like rain struggling to help themselves — have several hundred, Tho people, wedded to her, are deter Washington, nnd others.
*4
Letters were read from Horace Greeley, Frederick Passy of of Court nnd Pearl streets, every Sunday at lOh a m and 7
bow hues.
times traveled hundreds of miles attending fune mined to have her—if they can—for tlieir pastor." I'arla, and several others distinguished In the world of letters. r.x. James Lewis, President: E. C. Cooper, VicePresldint;
• • • “ Onr funillv above, beneath,
J. Lane, Treasurer: E. Woodtliorpe. Secretary. Children's
Joseph E. Cook, (who heard tbe angel sing)>
rals, receiving therefor the gratitude of those
During tire afternoon and evening sessions the following Lyceum meets at 2} F. x. N. M. Wright, Conductor; Mra.
Though now divided bv thr ulrratn—
The twilling st renin vf death.”
Mary Laue, Guardian.
resolutions were Introduced by Henry C. Wright:
comforted, and have given full courses of lectures, St. Louis, Mo.:
Oawzoo.N. T.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun
Divine the reformer's work. Those who build nnd nt tho conclusion, weary ami worn, received
We as a universal pence society adopt tho follow
" The Spiritualists nre nil alive here, and the ingB'Aereos,
principles and sentiments as a basis of Individual and so- day at 2M and 7M F. x., In Lyceum Hall, West Second, near
temples of knowledge, hospitals for tlm sick, re cordial" thanks,” with invitations to come again majority of them thoroughly awake. I say majori clalllfc, to wit: That our country la tire world and all man Bridge street. The Children s Progressive Lyceum meets nt
treats for tlm infirm, asylums for inebriates, homes and break the bread of life. Tills wo could con ty, for there are some who are hot awake—old "fo kind are onr countrymen; that there Is but ono Father, one 12M r.M. J. L.Pool,Conductor; Mrs.8.Doolittle,Guardian.
I might say; who, though forming a part of fltmlly. aa4 one faith for alt of humin kind; that wo may Mobbisamia.N.T.—First Society of Progressive Spiritual
for tbe ]>oor, and labor with loving souls to reform tinue doing, providing a “ thirty-eight thousand gies,"
seek our ownhapptneM by making others unhappy: that ists—Assembly Rooms,corner Washington avenneand Fltth
the load on the car of progress, get down among never
should suffer and die rather than Inflict suffering and death street. Services at 3M f. M.
tlm erring, deck and adorn tlieir own soul-temples dollar house” was presented us, with a yearly the wheels and clog tlibm because they cannot we
on others, and that war la a wrong that no power tn tlie uni
Tbot,N.Y.—Progressive Spiritualists hold meetings in liar
with gems and Jewels tliat eternity cannot dim. Clmpln-liko salary of twelve thousand dollars.
drive the car on any road thfy (fliooso. Still, there verse can mnke right; therefore,
mony 11x11, corner of Third and River streets, at 10} A. x. and
‘
tieiolved, Tliat wo as friends of peace and of tho Inalienable 7} f. x. Children's Lyceum at 2} F. x, Belden J. Fluney, nre only'a/ew such, and they do not signify much rights
Tho Rhodian Colossus mny vanish, pyramids
man cannot take part In affirming war, or In' prepar Conductor; MissLlbbleMaccoy, Guardian.
Universalism ns a mere speculative faith, based when wo take it into our heads to progress. Our ing forof
or In forming or administering any government or
ernmblo, and tho time-defying Sphynx be tramp npon ancient Bible texts, in connection with the society is doing tolerably well Just now, but during church war,
Newark, N. J.—Spiritualists and Friends of Progress hold
that adopts tho war spirit, principle and practice to
meetings In Music Ilall, No. 4 Bank street, at 2} and 7} F. X.
led in tlm dust; but tlm act tliat kindly reproves, prayers nnd hopes of our common humanity, is tlie past month we have had some trouble about accomplish Ils purposes or perpetuate Its existence.
Xesoleed, That tho history ortho war power demonstrates Tlio afternoon Is devoted wholly to tho Children's Progressive
thon finds a homo for some night-wandering truly beautiful, nnd against it ns interpreted by speakers, but I believe our difficulties are over that It never did nnd never can give any protection to life, Lyceum. G. T. Leaoh, Conductor; Mrs. Harriet Parsoiw,
and property, Inasmuch as Its very existence lx based Guardian ot Groups.
sister, or gives to a poor, straggling, street-child a its more liberal radical expounders we have never now. Rev. J. B. Ferguson la lecturing for us at liberty
tire assumed right to violate all these rights tu suit Its con
Vimelamd.N. J.—Friends of Progress meetings are held IE
and he holds his audiences spell-bound on
venience and nt Ita own discretion.
Plum-street Hall every Sunday at 10} a. m.. and evening.
bouquet of flowers, will live iu brightness for breathed a sentence. Spiritualism, however, is present,
witli his unanswerable arguments, splendid de
Heiolted, That a Committee on Indian affairs be appointed President, C. B. Campbell; Vico Presidents, Mra. Sara):
ever.
Just ns mnch superior to it, as knowledge is supe livery, and tho varying expression of his truly to confer with Progressive Friends In thtlr next yearly meet Coonley nnd Mra. O. F. Stevens; Corresponding Secretary <
ing, to be held at Longwood, Chester Co., 1'a.; and with the
As in unhewn marble there aro human forms;
Treasurer, 8. G. Sylvester: Recording Secretary, H.IL
rior to faith. We have the wnrm heart fellow noble and handsome face. He goes to the very Government of t're United States and any other sources for and
Children's Progressive Lyceum at 12} f. h. Hoses
as under dry and matted leaves in early spring
bottom of his subject, and enunciates ideas that the furtherance of our principles of amity and peace to tbe Ladd,
Allen, Conductor: Mrs. Portia Gage, Guardian; Mra. Julia
ship of a goodly number of its clergymen, and are entirely new aud, at the same time, strike the Indians.
Brigham and Mra. Tanner, Assistant G uardlans.
i
time there are often half-unfolded blossoms, wait
aro in continual correspondence with several of' hearer as being true, and set him to wondering
The resolutions were carried unanimously, and tire following
Hammomtom.N. J.—Meetings held every Bunday at It}
ing tbe warmer sunbeams, so under roughest ex
A.
x.,
at
the
Spiritualist
Hall
on
Third
street.
J.
B.
Hot,
the denomination's clearest thinkers, appreciating why he * bad never thought of that before.’ Onr committee appointed: James St. Peebles, ElizabethB. Chase, President: Mrs. C A. K. Poore. Secretary. Lyceum at IF.
' teriors there often nestle the noblest souls—angels
their sympathy nnd prizing their friendship. This Lyceum is flonishlng, nnd attracts large crowds Alfred II. Love, Thomas Garrett, Henry T. Child, Sarah T x. J. O. Ransom, Conductor; Miss Lizzie Randall, GuardUn
even, awaiting higher conditions, further growth
eacli Sunday afternoon. We publish a monthly Rogers, Henry C. Wright
,
of Groups.
I
correspondence, with some of tlieir articles, we paper called the Convention flay Journal, which
Tire Nominating Committee reported the following names
Baltimore. Mn.—The "First Spiritualist Congregation of
and traaslation. And now, like tho memory of
Baltimore" hold meetings on Sundays at Saratoga lull,
mny in tlm future publish, ns wo did the com no doubt yon hnve seen. Mr. Coloney occupies for officers to serve the ensuing year:
blissful dreams, there como to us the half-forgot
southeast comer Calvert and Saratoga streets, at the mual
President—A. IL Love, Philadelphia, Pa.
munication of the Rev. Mr, Cravens in last week’s the platform ns conductor, and gives questions
hours of worship. Mrs. F. O. Hyzer speaks till further norice.
ten wolds, " Under the Leaves":
that are gradually unfoldinft the inner percep
Free Presidents—L. K.’Joslin, Providence, It I.; J, M. Pee
PntLADBU'HiA. Pa.—Meetings are held In the new ha/1 In
issue.
•
‘‘Thick jfrocn leave
*,
from the «nft hrown earth,
tions of the children, both old and young. Charles hies, Hammonton, N. J.; A. B. Child, Boston, Mass.; Hon. Pliccnlx street cviry Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock, fhllJtnppy springtime hath cnllt‘4 them forth;
Finally, holding "the points,” and master of the A. Fenn, with great ability, is leading our new Geo. Thompson, Eqgland; Lucretia Sfott, Philadelphia, Pa.; dren's Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenotn at
' First fnlnt promho nf nummer l»lo<»m
o'clock. Prof. I liehn. Conductor.
situation, we purpose hereafter, as in the past, toi Group,‘Constellation.’”
i Breathe
*
fruin the fraumnt, *wvet perfume,
AaronM.Powell.Now York City; Prof. J. K. Wllcoxson, 10The
meetings formerly held nt Sansom-strcet Hall are how
t’nder the leave
*.
Washington, D. C ; Milo A. Townsend, NewBrighton, Pa., and held at Washington Ilall, comer of Sth and Spring Garden
speak nnd write of sectarian intolerance, ofcreeds
I
Lift them! wU<t marvelou
*
beauty Uw
streets, every Sunday. The morning lecture Is preceded by
several others.
and
catechisms,
of
facts,
truths,
principles,
pre

lihldcn beneath from our thouuhtleis eyes!
Meetings in Cleveland, O.
Corresponding Secretary—Henry T. Child, M. D., Philadel tlie Children's Lyceum meeting, which Is held at 10 o'doca,
/
Mov-ilowen. rosy and purc
*t
white,
the lecture commencing at 11} a. m. Evening lecture at,}.
cisely as they present themselves to our vision.
The “ First Society nnd Progressive Lyceum of phia, Pa.
Uft their cup
*
tu the sudden light,
Cobby, Pa.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets In
Under the leaves.
Spiritualists nnd Liberalises” of this city, have re
Recording Secretaries—Laura Bllvin, Providence, R. I.; Good Templars’ Hall every Sunday at 10 a. m. Mra.Lang/
*
Ar
there no live
*
whose holy deeds—
cently
made
nn
important
change
in
holding
tlieir
ston.
Codductor; Mrs. Tlbbals, Guardian.
W.
P.
Tomlinson,
New
York.
Western Correspondence.
/
Keen hr nn eye save 111
*
who read
*
Sunday meetings. The morning lecture during
Washikotok.D.C.—Meetings are held and addresesde
Treasurer—Robert F. Wallcntt, Boiton, Mass.
Motive and action—In silence grow
llverodln
Harmonlal Hall, Woodward's Block, 318 Piunsyl
LETTER FROM DR. R. G. MURRAY, DETROIT,
the summer is to bo dispensed with, tlm “ Lyce
Tire discussions throughout were exceedingly Interesting
Into rare beauty, aud hud and blow
avenue, between Tenth and Eleventh strecta every
MICH., AND OTHERS.
um ” holding its session iu lieu thereof, to be fol nnd, we trust, profltable. A few of the speakers took tbe vanla
/
Under the leaves f
Sunday, at 11 A. M. and 7 r. M. Progressive Lyceugi meets
lowed by n general conference of tlie Society.
at 12M o'clock. George B. Davis, Conductor: A. D.Cndge,
/
Fair white flowers of faith and trust.
The writer of tbe following—now far along in This arrangement will necessarily lighten tho la position that war, under some circumstances, is necessary. Guardian.
Conference, Tuesday, at 7 f. m.: Platonic School,
'
HprlnglnK from spirits bruited and crushed;
But why necessary 7 Merely because tuitions choose It; Just
’
the sere of life—wns for n number of years nn bors of tlioso engaged in conducting the details ns Intemperance Is necessary to tire Inebriate, piracy to tho Thursday, at 7 F. M. John Mayhew, President.
Blossoms of love. ro«e-tlnted und bright,
Milan, O.—Spiritualists' and Llberaltsts' Association and
Touched and painted with Heaven
**
own ll^ht,'
elder
or
clergyman
in
the
Presbyterian
denomina

involved,
nnd
likewise
add
to
the
prosperity
of
pirate,
and
dueling
to
the
duelist
.
There
Is
no
absolute
neces

Children's
Progressive
Lyceum.
Lyceum
meets
at
10}
a. m.
Under the leaves.
tion, and highly esteemed for his candor, sincerity the Lyceum, on account of taking tbo most agree sity for war, and It will cease when men have become suffi Hudson Tuttle, Conductor; Emma Tuttle, Guardian.
* Full, fresh clusters of duty borne.
and coolest part of the day for the children's ciently Intellectual and spiritual to have It cease. There Is Toledo, O.—Meetings are held and regularspeaklngln Old
Purest of all In tlmt shadow grown:
nnd faithfulness in the " vineyard.” Though for able
Masonic Hall, Summit street, at 7} r. M. All aro Invited
exercises, which will be a great desideratum.
Wondrous the fragrance, that, sweet and rare,
really no more need of war In civilized countries than there free. Children’s Progressive Lyceum In same place every
some time a Spiritualist, never before did he so
Comwi from the flower cups hidden there,
T. Lees, Sec.
Is need for duels In the New England States. Adjudications. Sunday at 10 a.m. A. A. Wheelock, Conductor; Mra. A. A.
Under the leaves.
fully appreciate the consolatory worth and match
.
International leagues and Congresses of nations could sctUc Wheelock. Guardian.
Though unseen by our vision dlrn
Cikcinnati. O. — Tho Spiritualists hare organized them
less beauty of the Spiritual Philosophy:
all national and civil difficulties without resort to arms. War.
Rock Islands Ill.
Bud and blossom arc known to Him:
selves under the laws of Ohio as a " Religious .Society of Pro
Wall we content for His heavenly rav:
Friend Peebles—Before the receipt of this,
Permit mo to givo a succinct account of tho con and a spiritual Spiritualism aro utterly Incompatible. Ono gresslvo Spiritualists," and have secured Greenwood Hall,
Walt wo till the angels, some summer dav
you probably will havo learned .from others that dition and prospects of our Lyceum, connected degrades, tbo other elevates human nature. Ono debases, the comer of Sixth and Vino streets, where they hold regular
Lift the leaves.”
’
.
other tends to purity overy avenue of society. Ono originates meetings Sundays, at 10} A M. and 7} 1’. x.
I am again without a visible, tangible companion,
Ay, whon the dear deoth-angela lift the leaves, she who recently sustained to me that relation witli the First Spiritual Society, Rook Island.
Cleveland, O.—The First Society and Progressive Lyceum
We havo at present nearly one hundred chil tn a back-brain Inspiration, tire other In the over arching top of Spiritualists and I.lberallsts meets at Temperance Ball ev
when tho curtain of a compensating futurity having left on the 8th ins
*.,
(May,) nt half-pnst dren, who nre regular in their attendance, and ap brain, whose surfaces are exposed to tho polishing hands of ery Sunday Conference In the morning, after Lyceum ses
rolls up, nnd immortality is disrobed of its three r. M., to Join kindred spirits in the beautiful pear to feel an interest in tbeir lessons. Tliey aro angels. From various localities In this and several Europcsn sion. Lecture at 7} F. x., by E. 8. Wheo'er, regular speaker.
countries, wo hear tire most cheering prospects relative to tbo Lyceum at 9} A. M. George Rose,Conductor; Clara L. Cur
mortal vestures, then will there spring forth summer-laud, where from earl^ childhood, under also tolerably proficient iu tbo gymnastic and rapid march ofpeace, and peace principles.
tis. Guardian; T. Lees, Secretary.
spirit influence,she bad been accumulating “dura marching exercises.
Clyde, O.—Progressive Association hold meetings every
banded brotherhoods and sisterhoods of souls, ble riches,” the value of which can never be de
Sunday In Willis Hall. Children's Progressive Lyceum meet!
This Lycenm gave an entertainment May 20th,
each—all in their own order—to tread tho hills of preciated. But few of her sex, quiet, retiring, un in Dart’s Hall, (which is the largest in tlie city, am!
st 10 A. x. A. B. French, Conductor; Mrs. C. Whipple,
'
Guardian.
.
•
SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
tbe beautiful, and ascend the emerald-crowned ostentatious as she, hnve, by words and acts of which was kindly tendered us by H. Dart, Esq.,
'
B
blvidebb
.
III.
—
The
Spiritual
Society
hold
meetings
In
kindness, left so desirable n record, or erected in free of charge.) This hall was tolerably'well
Boston.—The Flrat Spiritualist Association hold regular Green's Haji two Sundays In each month, forenoon and even
mountains of progress forever.
so many hsarte enduring monuments to perpetu fillo A with an intelligent and respectable audience. meetings at Mercantile Ilall, 3] Summer street, even- Sunday Ing.
at 10} and 7} o'clock. Children's Progressive Lyceum
ate tbe memory of tlieir worth. Thnt the sun of Tho object of-tho 6nt$rtkfrpment was to raise afternoon and evening at 2} and 7} o'clock. Samuel F. Towle, meets at 2 o'clock. W. F. Jamieson.Conductor: 8. C. Hay
President; Daniel N. Ford. Vice President and Treasurer. wood, Assistant Conductor; Mrs. Hiram Bldwell, Guardian.
Reply to “ W„” Detroit.
her earth life should have set unobscured by a funds witli which to increase our library with The
Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 10} a.m. John Bpeaker'engagcd tv-W. F. Jamieson until Nov. 22.
McGuire, Conductor: Miss Mary A. Sanborn, Guardian
, In another column will be found a letter from single cloud, was the natural result of ber faith, suitable books for the Children and Leaders; W
Rockfobd, III.—The First Society of Spiritualists meet In
knowledge and works. As slie approached the therefore an admittance fee of twenty-five cents All letters should be addressed to Miss Susan M. Fits. Score Brown
’s Hall every Sunday evening at 7 o 'clock.
■
Detroit, breathing complaint and dissatisfaction, outer verge of timo, she was favored with enrap
tary. 66 Warren street.
was charged at tho door. Tbo exercises of tbe
The Sorin Enn Lycecx meets every Sunday at 101 a. m.
Yates City, III.—The First Society of Spiritualists and
because of the pointed pen pushed in this depart turing visions of scenes upon the immortal shores. evening commenced with'a very pointed but short at Springdeld Hnll.BO Springfield street. A. J. Olios’, Cord Friends of Progress meet for conference Sundays at 2} f. x.
Mrs. M. A. Stewart, Guardian Address all commu
ment against tho frequent exhibitions of secta The Saturday evening before her translation she address to the audience by Master Willie Plum ductor;
Sycamobb, III.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets
told me she had been advised by her father and mer, which wns much applauded; followed by nications to A. J. Chase, 11 Springfield street.
every Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock, Inawilkln's New Hall.
rianism and intolerance of a denomination pro “
Cincis every Sunday evening at 425} Washington street,op Harvey A. Jones, Conductor: Mrs. Horatio James, Guardian.
Thunder”—an Indian spirit—that sho would the song, “Lovely Ma^," by the Lycenm, which posite Essex. Mrs. M. E. Beals, medium.
The Free Conference meets st tbe same place on Sunday at 3
fessedly " liberal.”
come over within two weeks, nnd added, “ If I was finely done. The selection and crowding of
EABT Hostok.—Meetings arc held In Temperance Ilall. No. o'clock; scsaion one hourtessaya and speeches limited to ten
Baying nothing of W.'s unintentional misstate feel able to-morrow I want to write to Mrs. Wil a May Queen, in two parts, was next given. Miss 5 Maverick square, every Bunday, at 3 and 7} r. m. L. P. Free minutes each. Chauncey Ellwood, Esq., President of Society;
Cor. Sec. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets st IM Mrs. Sarah D. P. Jones, Corresponding and Recording Scc'y.
manta—nothing of tho spirit tliat prompted the helm an answer to her last, and to Bro. Peebles. Martha Waters was elected and crowned, then man,
a.m. John T. Freeman, Conductor; Mrs. Martha Stenkino.
Ceioaoo ,III.—Regular morning and evening meetings are
communication—nothing of his chosen lingual If 1 am not able to do that, I want to dictate aud presented witli her train. In this exercise there GuanUan. Speakers cngaged:-Mre. N.J. Willis. June 14 held by tbo First Society of Spiritualists In Chicago,every
have you write"; to which, of course, I readily
and 21; Sylvanus Cobb. Jr., June 28: Mra. Juliette Yeaw. Sunday, at Crosby's Opera House Hall, entrance on Stats
lettings in tbe line of language, (some of which assented. A letter to you was the only thing she was a great deal of skill and taste displayed, nnd July
5 and 12; Mrs.FannieB. Felton, July 19and26.
street.. Hours of meeting 10} a. x; and 7} f. x.
all passed oil' as pleasantly as it possibly could.
we erased—such aa"hound"), tlio effusion upon loft undone that sho desired to accomplish, The Then camo a song by Master Arthur Dow, well
CnABiUTowir.—TheFIrstSpIrituallstAssoolatlonofCharies
Sfbinoyield, III.—Tho *' Springfield Spiritual Association"
town hold regular meetings at Central Hall, No. 28 Elm hold mestlngs every Sunday morning at 11 o'clock In Capital
following
nre
extracts
from
the
one
to
Mrs.
Wil

the whole interested us, and Is entitled to a brief
sung; followed by a recitation of tho “ Watcher street; every Sunday at 2} and 7} r. M. Children's Lyceum Hall, southwest corner Fifth and Adams streets. A. H. Worr
helm,
dictated
by
ber
Bunday
afternoon,
three
consideration,
.
on tbo Tower,” by two of the boys, which elicited meets at 10} A. M. A. U. Richardson. Conductor; Mrs. M. ttien, President; II. M. Lamphcar, Secretary. Children's
J. Mayo, Guardian. Speaker engaged :-J. 0. Barrett dur Progressive Lyceum meets at I) o'clock. It. A. Richards, Con
days before ber transition. I give them to you as
Not dealing in personalities, neither question a mirror, reflecting some of her mental exercises, hearty applause; a song, entitled tlio “ Mny ing June.
ductor; Mrs. E.G. Planck, Guardian.
8°DK’‘ by Miss Minnie Downs, which was artis
CHeluka.—Tho Children's Progressive Lyceum meets ev
ing motives, tlio responsibility of " Implications ’’ as with fond, anticipations sho waited the arrival tically performed by her, and encored by tho
RionxoND.lND.—The Friends of Progress bold meetings ev
ery Bunday at 2 o'clock, In Fremont Hall. L. Dustin, Con ery Bunday morning In Henry HalLat 10} A. M. Children a
relative to what wo have previously written, must of a heavenly messenger with a permit for her to audience; tableau,“The RisingSun,” which pro ductor; J.H. Crandon, Assistant Conductor; E. H. Dodge, Progressive Lyceum meets In the same hall at 2 r. x.
enter
the
portals
of
endless
life:
Guardian
;
Mra.
Salsbury,
Assistant
Guardian.
Meetings
<fi»
duced great merriment; a song, “Ella's Song to
rest with self-appointed Interpreters. Mortals
8t. Louis, Mo.—Tbe "Society of Spiritualists and Pro
for the present.
"I feel admonished by my many aches and her Angel Brother,” Uy Misses Lilly and Maude continued
The Bible Christian Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun gressive Lyceum " of 8t. Louis bold three sessions each Bun
usually find what they search for. Our Javelins, pains,
day,
In the Polytechnic I nstltute, comerof Seventh and Chest
to 'set my house in order.
*
to have my Dow, which elicited great applause; tableau, "Tho day
In Winnlslmmet Division Ilall. at 3 and 7 r. x. Mrs. M.
however sharp, have been aimed not at Individ r lamp trimmed and burning,’ and be in readiness Orphan s Dream," which was very beautiful; a A. Ricker,
regular sneaker. The public are Invited. Beats nut streets. Lectures at 10} A. X. and 7} F. X. t Lyceum 2t F.
x. Charles A. Fenn, President; Mrs. M. A. McCord, vice
free.
D.
J.
Ricker,
Bun't.
.
uals, but rather at creeds and sects, with tbeir any moment when the life-boat comes over, to song by Master 8. Dowling, very well performed;
President; Henry Stagg, Corrcsponolng Secretaryt.Thomas
CAXBBinoxrbnr, Mass.—The Spiritualist Association hold Allen. Secretary and Treasurer; W. IL Rudolph, Librarian;
atop aboard and cross to that blissful shore, bright dancing round the May Pole, which was admira
cramping, crashing influences.
In Williams Hall, at 3 and 7} F. M. Mias Mary J. Farnham, Assistant Libra: Ian; Myron Coloney,
visions of which have often filled me with until- bly performed; a song by Miss Maggie Biddeson i; H«H.every,Bunday
I’resldent. Children's Lyceum meets at 10} A. M. Gonductor of Lyceum; Miss Sarah E. Cook,,Ouardlsn.of
. Onr friend says—" I am myself a Universalist, terable delight, and which aro illumined witli in
entitled "Tbo light of my sonlf which cailoi M. Bant, Conductor; Mra. D. W. Bullard, Guardian. Speak Groups; Mrs. J. A. Coloney, Musical Director. Flrxl-clasa
endorsing the Spiritualistic philosophy.” Thlsls a creasing brilliancy the nearer. I approach them.” forth groat applause. Then tho almost matchless ers engaged:—Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith,June7 and 14; Mrs. speakers requested to open correspondence with Henry Stagg,
mystery. Univorsalists, the leaders, believe In a ▲ few hours later she uttered the following ex tableau, in two parts, “ Post and Present." The M.,M. Wood, Juno 21 and 28i Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes during Esq>, with a view of lecturing fot the Society.. ’
Oabthaob, Mo.-The filends of brogrwa bold tbeir regular
personal God, revealed in tbe Old and New Testa clamations: “Oh my Joys and hopes,my faith contrast was so great and complete that it was
LowKtt, Mass.—Tire First Spiritualist Society hold meet meetings on Bunday afternoons. O.O. Colby,-President; A.
and tny knowledge, for what would I exchange encored by tlie audience again and again. The ings
every Bunday afternoon and evening In Leo-0 treat church. W. Pick ering. Secretary.
, '
.
ment;
.
Tho Children's Lycenm Is united with Tho Society, nnd holds
thee? Not for worlds! Now I smell flowers and
Detroit, Mion.-”DctroIt BoeUty of Spltlluallsfe and
• joins MarriottjJr.,Conductor; Mrs. Friends of ProgrtM " meet In flood Templars Hall. Ko. 1W
Believe in the final salvation of all men through the odor of new made bay. Oh such muslo as I exercises of tbe evening id the ball were closed I•i.10’*.- *
by singing “BwoM Bummer-Land ” by tho whole Elisha Hall, Guardian. M. m7PpmiiIo*l Cor. Boo.
Woodward avenue. Lectures 10} A.
hearl it fills me with ecstaoy t"
Jesus Christ;
Lypotim.
,
.
nrxoon, Mau,—I^oxnm Association of Spiritualists President; O. O. Randall, corresponding Sceretaiy. Ly

Western gcpadmtttt.
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- Believe that this Joins, out of tho ordinary
course of nature, was begotten by tbe Holy Ghost;
Believe in thd supernatural relative to miracles

My free Intercourse with loved ones In the
The audience separated highly pleasod nnd in
higher life is now ont off The bright eyes of ber structed, because'they ,qaw somewhat of the na
who stood Uy my side are closed forever. I miss ture of our Lyceum work and design. I am
her, smile and the sweet musio of her voice In happy to state that the effort-was a complete sue-

hold meetings In Lyceum Hall two Sundays in each month.
Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 11 o'clock a x
WoacaeriB, Msss.-MfoUngs aro told in Horticulturali
S” lA’-.T
•Ml
P- weathorbee,.
President ! Mrs.E, P. Spring, Ccrrcipondlug Secretary!>

. .

ceum at 2 F. M. M.J. Matthewl, Conductor; Mis. Rachael
L. Doty, Guardian.
'
r. ■
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In WtkelcM
Hall every Bafldiy morning ahd eviQlUf. Uyceum between
evrvlcu. D.M.prown»8ccret*rys
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